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Manchester 'A Oiy of Village Charm 

M A N C H E ST E R , C O N N „ S A T U R D A Y , M AR CH  12, 1966

The Weather
Cloudy, cool with ocoaMonal 

rain today and tomorrow; low 
tonight in mld-SOa, Ugli« to- 
moirow 40-40, ,

(Clasalfled Advartiaing on Page 0) PR ICE S E V E N  CEN TS

Draft Drops
WASHING’rbN  (AP) —  

Tt^ Defense Department’s 
monthly draft call has 
dropped to 21,700 men for 
April—the lowest since last 
Augrust shortly after the 
Viet Nam military buildup 
began. .

All o f April’s quota will 
go to the Army. The Navy, 
Marine Corps and Air Force 
are meeting their needs 
through voluntary enlist-
ments, the department said 
Friday.

The March call was 22,- 
400 men.”

New Indonesian Boss 

Disbands Gommunists

(Herald i^oto by Satomis)

ilie  Long Wait Required Patience, Plenty o f Coffee

Tolland^s Annual Scramble

UAC Asks 
New V ote  
By Union

EAST HAR’TPORD (AP) — 
United Aircraft Oorp., which is 
having contract negotiation dif-
ficulties with the International 
Association of Machinists, has 
challenged the lAM’s fight to 
bargain for the workers.

’The company notified officials 
of lAM Local 1746 and Local 
743 Friday that it feels a Na-
tional Labor Relations -Board 
election ^ould be held to see if 
the workers at the Pratt & 
Whitney Division plants in Blast 
Hartford and Manchester and 
the Hamilton Standard Division 
plant in Windsor Locks want the 
lAM to represent them.

The company will mcike the 
request to the NLiRB If the 
union falls to do so, Martin F. 
Burke, UAC vice president for 
industrial relations, said.

The lAM contract at Pratt ft

Parents Endure Long Wait 
For Rare Kindergarten Spots

By BETTE QUATRALE The majority of parents arrived and reported to their wives at 
Ttolland's annual co-operative in tiie next half hour. home, who than drove up—and

kindergarten registration Several parents reported that waited.
acrtunhle was held at 10 this state police arrived about 2:80 The final number assured of 
morning at the United Oongreg- in the morning, and checked repstration was picked up by 
ational Church. Only 44 chil- drivers’ licenses and registra- Mrs. Joseph Kolwicz at 4:30 
dren out of more than 240 eli- tlons, and asked what they were a.m. At 6:16 cars lined the 
giUe (18 per cent) could he doing there. Apparently the par- streets on both sides, and the 
accepted In today’s session. ents were reported by the Jail social room of the rfiurdi was 

A strategic plan, second only located across the street. One already filled with mothers and 
to a well mapped military cam- mother told ’Ihe Herald, that fathers drinking coffee, playing 
paign is required to win the when she explained to the po- cards, sleeping, sewing,’ and 
prize: The acceptance of your lice she was waiting to register tr^ng to find a solution to the 
child in kindergarten. her child In kindergarten at 10 problem of registration. The

The first numlmr was pi<*ed this morning, he looked at her vvait was described by some as WHAUNGTON, Del. (AP) — 
up by Mrs. Robert Noonan, who "as if I  were nuts.”  ‘ ‘dissatisfying and discourag- The FBI has broken. what it
arrived at the church at 1:10 Fathers also endured ttie long mg” . says was a plot with interna-
a.m. with some neighbors. ’They wait. Some had gotten out of jjg jjy  stayed although they tlonai overtones, to sell induetri- 
parked their cars outside the work at midnight, and they ^ , ^lancea of eettlne secrets worth millions to the
door, and remained, there until tam e directly^ over. Others had Co.
ttie doors openod at 3:30 a.nu driven by, "cased the situation”  spending the time try- ^  spokesman said the
-----------------------:—  II I ............................... . I ,j.iiBiWMa»iiiiBW»4 Ing to figure out how to t e i l^ e  waa h ^ a n  wheaJL-JUJ^

«5>ectant drildren they wouldn’t Nemours ft Oo report-
eid it had been ofitered seOret

(See Page- Eleven)

FBI Cracks Plot 
To Sell Secrets 

Of DuPont Firm

M ilitary Shopping 
Up by Half-Billion

he able to go to school for an' 
Other year.

Astronauts Neil Armstrong (le ft) and David Scott

Astronauts^ Space Chiefs 
Muddle over Gem in i Plans

formulas of competitors. An
GAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) mand pilot (Armstrong) and the ducted fuel loading tests with

Army Ghief 
In C on trol 
Of Country
SINGAPORE (A P )--L t. 

Gen. Suharto, Indonesia’s 
new strong man, dissolved 
and outlawed the Indo-
nesian Communist party 
today in the name o f 
President Sukarno, Ja-
karta radio announced.

At the same time informants 
 in Singapore reported tttet Su-
karno and First Deput^ Pre-
mier Sutiandrlo, Ms prO'J’eking 
chief lieutenant,'Were not being 
allowed to leave the presidential 
palace in Jakarta.

These sources added that the 
shape of developments in Jakar- 
a Indicated Suharto, the Indo-
nesian army cMef, was Wrmly 
in control end that Sukarno, 
now apparently only a figure-
head, h ^  little chance of stag-
ing a comeback.

Jakarta radio broadcast ex-
cerpts of a meeting of high gov-
ernment officials at Sukerno’e 
palace where Sukarno said ha 
had ordered Suharto to take 
control of the country and main-
tain peace and order.

Then Suharto spoke and said 
he had no intention of moving 
Indonesia’s political ouUook el- , 
ther to the right or extreme left. 

"It is already left,”  he said. 
’That broadest said Suban- 

drio — cMef target of antl-Oom- 
munist students — was present 
at the meeting and he was re-
ferred to as deputy premier. 
But Informants in . Singapore, 
receiving Independent reports 
from Ind<mMia, said Subandrio 
was out and was being held a 
virtual prisoner in the presiden-
tial palace.

"And Sukarno Mmself is not 
allowed to leave the palace at 
present,”  one Informant said.

’The sources expressed belief 
Subandrio and other pro-Oom- 
munist membei’s of Sukarno’s 
Cabinet will go on trial before a

Some motiters wept, mostly -  T’ l* Gemini 8 astronauts. Pilot are considered physically the Atlas booster. The regulator tribunal now con-
said by 'doctors to be in fine -a d y  for flying from a medical that was removed developed a on c L s  to-

,huddle today ^  - I v i n f  f o , o n i s ^ ^ _ ^ ^  ofearly
meant arriving at 3 
morning, rather than at 9,

rertstration pnyBicai snape, nuaara louayregistrotmn ^  ^  ready

mington chemical firm for data all aspects of next week’s dar- 
Jointly owned by the B. F. Good- jng space flight.

Reports will be made
 WASHINGTON (AP) -  The $4 billion In suppUes this fiscal Although all are registered,

government’s military itiiopping year for resale to the military, and put on a waiting list, the Oorp-. Akron, Ohio, and the
Hst for food, clothing and medi- '  .........................
cal suppUes is sweliing by half a year. ©ut durliar the year. ... <~t v.» ,r .v S
bUUon dollars during liie cur- The grocery Wn alone will run more thai two or three. S c ^ r ^ b ^  ^bM^no^^dete^s o ^ ce . ’the AtlM-Agena
rent buildup, officials disclosed over $1 billion, including aJbout spacecraft, missibn control
todav 8175 mUUon for honelesw and _ _  Problems were disclosed. Montecatini, a center, worldwide tracking net

price tag for these items ca^^ass b ^  Ptoblem is elementary, big chemical manufacturer, is work and recovery forces.
^   ’ p a r c ^  bert. Fo<^ and a « ^ s  many children and little in regarded as a competitor of Du- Following the conference as

" « « “ ted to a , ,  appropriate faciU- p ir t  fa the world rJiaricet. conference, as
and well being of the individual $889 million.

practice.
Scott Is one of the healthiest Maneuvering fuel will be load- 

and strongest of the astronauts ed aboard the Gemini 8 space- 
— which is a major reason he craft today emd a preliminary 
was selected for the space walk countdown will start tonight-

The two Mg rockets will be 
pilots were In the fueled Sunday and Monday.

The weatherman forecastedthetic rubber, but no details the spacecraft mlssibn control xi.e weam erm ^ lOTecasie-^ ^  meeting announced the
were disclosed. Montecatini. a c e n t e T ^ ^ d r S d n T n e t  a ground satisfactory ronditlons for Tues- d is « < ^ g  and outlawing

____ _ . _____________ '-*“ '**> wwrmwiue iraciung nei pressure regulator < and con- day's planned launch. ®

being involved in a CJommunlst- 
led coup attempt in October. 
Two Cfommunlst leculere Eilready 
have been sentenced to death 
and, according, to some reports, 
executed.

A broadcast following the 
palace meeting announced the

servlceiman, will total $1.8 bll- If the money staggers the su- 
Hon for the 1966 fiscal year end- permarket thinking, quantities 
Ing June 30, Defense Supply too are impressive. The agency. 
Agency officials said.

This comi>ares with $1 billion

(See Pago Two) (See Page Two)

to $1.26 biUlon spent in the 
same category in fiscal 1966.

The Defense Supply Agency 
serves a vart general store 
where the armed forces pay 
wholesale prices for common- 
use goods. These are mainly 
basic low-cost Items; Consuma-
bles, soft goods and "bits and 
pieces”  equipment.

The military family fed and 
outfitted by the agency is a 
growing giant these days., The 
services are 
year to more than three million 
men.

Over-all, the agency is buying

for example. Is buying over 400 

(See Page Two)

Governors 
M eet w ith  
'President

WAfiHiENGTON (AP) — Mo»t
jiese uo-vD*' xiie ^  ^ ,
expanding this nation’s governors meet

with President Johnson and Ms 
top advisers at the White House 
today to chat informally about 
the war in Viet Nam.

All 60 governors were Invited 
to the briefing. More than 40 
accepted. Press secretary Bill 
D. Moyers said he expected a 
variety of issues, both domestic 
and international, to come, up 
for discussion.

No discussion w«a set, Moyers 
said, and “ no subjects are off 
Hmlts.”

But the war in Viet Nam was 
expected to dominate the con- 
versatlon. Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk. and Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
were to be on band, apparently 
to aid the President in ouUtoii^ 
late0: deveiopmento in South-
east Asia. ^

son said Friday night he bad Moyers said no new major 
Wdered a secret, fuB-sc^e judl- policy decisions would be dis- 
eial inquiry into the case, which dosed to the governors. The

Pearson Orders 
Scandal ProTie; 

Dares Opponents
OTTAWA (AP) — Liberal 

Prime Minister Lester B. Pear-
son has dared the OonservatiTs 
opposition to try tot. throw Mm 
out of pdwer over the tdleged 
security scandal involving a 
German beauty ^ een  and 
former Oonservative Oahinet 
members.

Over angry roars from the 
opposition in FarHainent, Pear-

(hreatens to explode into a scan-
dal as big as the Profumo affair 
that rocked Britain. . ,

Pearson indicated (hat n e  
inquiry wiU examine charges 
made last Thursday by Ms jus- 
Ucs minister, Lucien Oardin, 
that Cabinet members under the 
Conservative regime of ex- 
Piim e AQnister Jotm G. Diefen- 
baker was linked with Geida

President met Thursday and 
Friday with chairmen of House 
and Senate committees. Those 
meetings, Uke today’s, were 
very informal, Moyers said.

The series of meetings were 
described as an effort by the 
President to keep leaders posted 
on administration policy, partic- 
ularfy in Viet Ntm.

Johnson oonfeired qritb Rusk,

tronauts Nell A. Armstrong and 
David R. Scott planned a long 
session in a spacecraft simula-
tor in the control center, re-
hearsing various phases of the 
three-day journey.

They will concentrate on the 
two most exciting a t^ cts : the 
attempt to catch and hook up 
with an Agena space vehicle on 
the first day and Scott’s space 
walk of nearly 2% hours on the 
second day.

An Atlas-Agena is to hurl the 
Agena into orbit at 10 a.m. '  ’

Cong Safe Under Cover

Air Attacks Slowed 
By Bad

SAIGON, South 
« Jtmgle c

Viet Nam 
iver in the

(E8T) Tuesday. The astronauts weather in the
are to ride a Titan 2 into space north slowed down the allied 
at 11:41 a.m. to start the dra- ground and air offensives

against the bommunists today.
U. S. Marines, infantry, air-

borne and air cavalry trcxjps

matic 6Mi-hour pursuit.
Armstrong, a civiliem, and 

Scott, an Air Force major, un-
derwent their final major physi-  ̂ ,
ckl examination Friday and
were pronenmeed ready to go.

Gemini 8 Sight surgeon Dr. 
Fred Kelley said after the 4'4- 
hour exam; "Both the com-

Two Brothers 
Killed in Fire; 
Third E^apes

to rout the Viet Cong from areas' 
where they had taken cover aft-
er two weeks of punishing blows 
on the ground and from the air.

U. S. Air Force and Navy car-
rier plane attacks on North.Viet 
Nam's supply lines were held to 
a minimum. The overcast was. 
so dense that only radar-guided 
drops could be made and it was 
impossible to assess bomb dam-
age.

The Nfivy flew 18 missions 
Fire and the Air Force made'^hree 

three strikes over the Communist

Munsinger. Oardto said afae was IftiNkmam and otfaer top ad- 
a  former Oommuniet spy. ndm atral^  oCficlalB and for-

Pearson read Into the record eign policy adviaera in advance 
rtiaiges by Cardin tbat Diefen- of today’s briefing, 
b ^ e r  had miahanfied the .Mun- The Vhfte House said only a 
etagU  ease. Tbe M>eaker of tba taw fov em on  ware unafile to

<Uea FBfa Twal ptea Page * ^ 1

Make It a Little Short in Back
As a matter o f fact it’s already short there. Charles 
Reis, oriy 'fou r  feet, two inches, 'was graduated 
from Cincinnati Bdrber College, to become one of 
the - shortest" barbers in Ohio. Reis, 19, merely 
eUmbs up on his jsta^ s and snips aw ay when the 
big eustom ers furiva. (A P  Photofax;)

BRIDGEPORT (AP) 
and smoke trapped 
brothers on the tMrd ' floor of north. The strikes were aimed 
their home today. One jumped at roads and bridges, an Air 
from a window; the other two Force spokesman said, 
died.  ̂ The Marines and the Air

Police identified 'the dead as Force searched the area of the 
John Lovar, 25, and Donald Ashau Special Forces’ camp on 
Lovar, 21, of 280 Laurel Ave. the Laotion border for survivors 

Gharlea Lovar, 20, escaped by of the two-day battle. The battle 
leaping to the ground. He was ended in defeat Thursday, but 
taken , to St. Vincent’s Hospital corps informants in Da Nang 
with leg and back injuries. said 204 persons have been 

Police said the father and brought out by helicopters 
mother and six other cMldren which risk heavy ground fire 
escaped injury Hi the blaze. every time they dip down.

Tile father, John Lovar, said TMrty-two of those rescued 
h  ̂ tried to go up the' etalrs to were Americans. 'Twelve were 
the tMrd floor attic bedroom part of the Special Forces team 
where the brothers were trap- wMch worked the area, backing 
ped. up and advising some 300, or

"There was no way to get more Vietnamese and Montag- 
up,’ ’ he said. 'T  could hear naids.
Charles hollering. The flamea Eight were Alr  ̂Force and 12 
were terrific.”  " Marines, ail pilots and crews of

Assistant Fire CMef Jerom.f the six planes lost in the fight. 
G. Barrett said the fire started The remaining 172 were- Vlet- 
OD the third floor. He said a  luuneee or Mdntognaid. It la not

Indonesia’s massive Communist 
party.

Indonesia’s Communist party 
has been the world’s large! out-
side tile Communist Moc of na-
tions.

The Singapore sources s;;id 
they have not yet been able to 
clarify whether Sukariio was 
forced to let Suharto take power 
but they said present indications 
are that the 64-year-old presi-
dent had yielded to pressure 
from the army.

(See Page Three)

(See Page DeveaX j(8ee Page TwoX

Wearied b y  the war, a 
UtS. Marine uses hie 
rifle . for a resting 
place. (AP Phptofax).

White House 
Hit hy GOP 
On Budgets

WASHINGTON ( A ^ — Three 
Republican members ' of the 
House Appropriations Commit-
tee accused the Johnson sulmin- 
istration today of underestimat-
ing defense needs in the 1960 
and 1967 budgets.

Commenting on a $18.1-billion 
emergency money Mil approved 
Friday by the committee, they 

jbredicted that more money will 
TO needed late. tMs year or early 
next year "to- make up for defi-
ciencies”  in the budget,

The three expressed their 
views in a joint statement. They 
are Reps. Glenard P. Lipscomb 
of California, Melvin R. Laird of 
Wisconsin and William E. Min- 
shall of OMo. All are memben| 
of a subcommittee which draft-
ed the emergency bill after two 
days of hearings.

"In a crticlal situation such as 
the present one in Viet Nam,”  
they said, "there is a tendency 
on the part of the executivo 
branch to devote the bulk o f its 
time and attention to the prob-
lems of the moment. . . ,

“ We cannot discharge our 
responsibilities when any ad-
ministration is reluctant to iqieH 
out those needs and anUclpdta 
future requirements because W 
b u d g e t a r y  considerations, 
whether those budgetary joonsM- 
erations are tor fiscal or poUtoal 
reasons.”

The RepubHoans; said

(See Pago TOwoe) , j
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Parents Ensure Long Wait 
For Kindergarten Places

B O Y  S C O U T
Notes and News

4,000 Degree Outside ^
ApoUo Cabin Cool 90

LOB AUGELEB (AP) — Aeronautic* and Space Adminis- r W ll  /
Cob Scout Pack t  

Cub Scout Pack 2 ot Sec-
WL-timwdi the children about Congregational Churcb „ „  4 oqO degreea on the heat tration, aaid becauM ot kwer
(Ooatlmied ^  Page Obe) toe c h ^ ^  ^  ot first unmanned thrust than planned tor the

«tea avallahfe In the town. Ihe identity rolors and prepares ^he dwrch.  ̂ ApoUo spacecraft when it made downward Journey from the 300-
town laeinentary scbooU -aro them for “ reading readiness”, Arthur Suaalt, neighborhood its fiery phmge bac* to earth mtte Wgh test trip, re-entry

The Ohildren are encouratred to commissioner, and his wife were but 90 degrees in the cabin — speed was 18,000 miles an hour
fiUed to capacity with first T T ^ ^ e n  enrô  ̂ comtortable tor the return trip compared with the desired 18.-
through eighth graito students. ^  events, but each dur- eented the pack with a new of the catkin’s first moon travel- 600 m.p.h.
Ihe state does not require Wn- jjjjg sometimes a song charter. The Rev. Ronald Wll- ers.  the^three-man Apollo riiowed
dergarten classes. ToUand, bo- ig taught at this time. so"> associate pastor of Second That was apparent with the a wider area of riiarring than

one of three towns in the a  snack time is then followed Church, performed acts of first pubUc look PMday at the previous spacecraft. Ihe steel
state with more than 30 per cent t,y ,  ••work period” of about magic. ApoUo spacecraft 009 wtoch last skin and honeycomb walls were
of its populatkm under six years an hour, when the children Members of Ebcplorer Scouts 2® *Ught burned to a cinder texture on
of age, and the only <me in this paint or work on a project, of Poet 112 assisted with the tn the U.8. .program to send the bottom and forward half of

Sheinwold on Bridge
- : !

FAITH o r  F1NES8E8 
IS TOUGHINO THINO

îiiy ALFRED SHEINWOU)
____  . . .  One of the most touching

- j T . ^  n p ^  ̂  /  things in the wofld 1a the faith 
/  *11 1 1  JL U t y  (C, I . most bridge players have in the 

f finesse. They rdy on this one
device to compensate for bad 

'  tddding and to cure headaches,
 ̂ W ^ S ^ t t>ut one of the saddest things in 

the world is the way their faith 
so often misplaced.

Opening lead—Queen of dubs. 
South ruffed the seccmd clito 

and d^ly led the Jack ot dia- 
Jean S h rim p tO ll monds from hUi hand. H West

___  jdayed low he would lose his
NBJW TORIC (AP) — Jean ggg Actually, West was too old

^ ® w s|S |

South desh f _\
Both rides viiiueiri»>\

S  J1096S 
^  J54

WEST 
A K 74

Q109
0  A 73  ^

• ’ ' “ •k w h . * " "

$  a 2 7 < »
O KQJIOS

South Weri N oA
1 10 Psst 1 A  £ • 
3 0  Psi» 3 V  V m  
4 0  AU Pmb >

progress.
.Tte town’s boRdlJKg hmftt is out” of a quiet child, and the preeented skits, 

used up to buiU sciioolB to ac- taming of an active one.
commodate the required first   ... ......... .
through eighth grades and to .  . ..
flniBb oonstniction of the need- P e B T S O ll  O r d c r S  
ed high Bcbooi. ’Itie addltton of _  1 1 t s  1
a sctenoe wing on the new high IS C S IlU & l i F O D C S  
sohoot is necessary next year
so the school may become ac- D a T C S  U p D O n e i l t S

Though the temperature of dissipates air friction heat, be*tee’ worW^Ueh- ruffed again, led a low smidM. K-7-4*

and third plaoe w ^ ere, rt- •*«*>'* «>««m tor ellgbtly more Apollo 009 was launched into  ̂ ___ ^  __  the queen. Not everybody would say?
apecUvely, In a recent candy- »>*»*• e i ^  officials said

ereditod. It is regarded aa in 
escapaUe that the Hollowing 
year, a n o t h e r  elementary

(OoBttnoed from Page One)

space tor the re-entry test from _ A spokeroan tor tiM Eileen found such a clever way Answer: Bid 2 NT. re-
uturio. Less heat was generated be- Oape Kennedy and was picked model agency, wMcfa hM- dummy tor fills finesse, sponse riiould ^  ^

cause the first 12x18, 11,000- up in mid-Atlantic after a 5,300- ***** *̂*‘> *****, **^ *^  South thought to himself. points, balanced distribution and
Clinton O W en, ^ v ^ e m m t spacecraft did not slam mile flight. Finesse Loses strength i n  e a c h  of the unhid

man, presentedthe following through the atmoeidiere as Another unmanned ApoUo tei* J**®“  **“ *** “ P ***  ^*® Shrimp- Uirfortunately for South the suits. In this case you are one 
awards: Tom J^de, one^ear expected, low er thrust Is planned later this year with . . . .  ,  _ . y . .  finesse lost. West led another point light, but you have two
pin; Mark Dreueleq; Peter was sqld to be the reaerni. imnaot nlanned in the Pacific on "  reported at fink that____ ,,__________________  impact planned in the Pacific on "  1* club, and South had to ruff tens by way of compensation,

 dnol mu«t be oorntnicted. It House of Commons had to caU Maloney “ jd M - j j ,  Joseph shea, Apollo pro- the first orbit. The first inanned “ ^ ” * P ^  again. Now South was lucky to It pays to stretch one point when
however, will probably be used aa Conservative mem- manager tor the NaUonal flight is net tor early next year. a iS ^S ^she c ^  **>* *®»» ®"* ^ deacrlp-

K>SS :̂̂ e5S^rd
manteiy gradm. arriPtolLom - •**»« «*d Other aUegaUone iwfii-
moKtete itiA term ninnlwr of report ci ^  I-ewls and Joim Hayes, Mon

heels v€ the residential bousiiig 
1)D0nL

several laive subdIvMonB of
BO to 200 homee each are In the .A .*® !*™
prooeas of fillip  for apfmwal 
with the planning and Boning 
eommknion.

’Ihe oomplexltlm 0# the prob- Monday to approve his decision 
tern are dUlficMit enough tor the *® ®*
board of education to solve, tu m teti^  House ^
but aaie ooenpounded the Oommons seseion erupted Into
sohittom are being sought by a "houttij a i^  Jeeri^ when a 
group of parents from varying minority party leader tried to 
backgrounds, bound together by rwid into the record a Toronto 
only a oomnuon recognition of 
the Importance of Undengarten 
olaBses to prepare their chit-

Mlark
•If you don’t like M (the In- Iwxlge: Stove Oxly; bobcat pin; 

qulry),’ ’ Peareon eaW, “ you can Fay Davte, silver arrow, and 
vote no confidence in us Monday Steve Cody and Fey Davis, gold

arrow.
ment spokesmen said the Cabi- Fay Davis, assistant scout- 
net of Peanon’e liberal party master, directed the cube in a 
regime probably would act cloelng ceremony.

Military Shopping 
Up by Half-Billion

star report allegedly naming 
names in the purported scandal. 

Although Cardin had said

Ck>vemor8 
Meet with 
President

(CMitliiiied from Page Otte)

million pounds, or 10,000 
straight carloads, of potatoes.

About (MO million will be 
spent on two dozen items includ-
ing beef, bacon, butter, coffee, 
evaporated milk, eggs, flour, 
ham, pork loins, lettuce, or-
anges, potatoes, salad oil, 
ready-to-cook chicken and tur-

Bad Weather 
Slows Down 
Air Offense

(Continued from i^age One)

work only when a photographer ®"*-
stated an American girl could spado flneMe was, of
not do the work. course, a mirage. South needed

The Immigration Service said finesse as little as he need- 
that was all a xnisunder- the ace of a green suit, 
gtanding. South began well by knocking

out the ace of diamonds. When 
Lady Bird Johnson he ruffs the club return, South

should draw two rounds of 
WASHTNG’TON (AP) The timups and they run the dia- 

party was known as Democrats „onds to discard four spades 
a-Go-Go and the Idea was to a- from dummy.

fion of your hand.
Copyright 1968 

General Features Corp.

Give<Hve. West C£in take his queen of
’The Women’s Nation^ Demo- whenever he likes, but

East W indsor
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

— Complete Show at 6:89 —
DOBIS D A Y ___

‘ •DO NOT DI8TUBB”  
ALSO

‘ •Hash, Hufh Sweet C h a r io t^  
Pine “ BACK DOOB TO H ELL"

dren for the demands of a reg- Mrs. Munslnger was dead, the
newspaper said one of its re-
porters had located her alive in 
Munich, Germany, and she had 
named former Associate De-

aocept the President’e invita-
tion. One of those was Gov.
^  Texas, whoee to~|m rnmion.

keys, sugar, tomatoes and veal. , , . „
About (600 million wlU go for ^  “ “ y ^  «»* «

clothing, textiles and tentage, women and children, 
which last year cost (317 mil- Some 360 tons of ammunition her picture. When the women 
lion. Ebq>endlture8 tor medi- fop 106 mm howitzers, recoilless photographer brought her the 
cines, drugs and hospital suppli- ^068 and email arme were de- Picture Mrs. Johnson turned to

_________ ____  (Continued from Page One)
uter eHementary school educa- 
tloo.

PooeiUe Solution

t l o t S ^ a ? E u S " ^ E g  tcnre'Minister Plprre Sevlgny o f^ e  said he had prior commit- l L t 7 e « 7 ( m  early Saturtoy in
by the united Oongregational “  Prerident planned to ^  on a barge in the r

meet first with the nine^nember 
executive committee of tiie Na-
tional Governor's Conference,

cratic dub gave the fimd-raiS' 
ing party Friday night and 
among the g;ue«to was Mrs. 
liyndon B. Johnson. She spent 
about 30 minutes at the affair, 
then said she had people waiting 
on her back at the Wtete House.

The First Lady posed before a 
large photo of the Capitol tor

he cannot stop South from dis-
carding four spades from dum-
my. South can eventually cash

Church, which is expected to be ^  newsmen die-
coonpleted by next faU. The Munslnger. a

Defense Supply Agency offi-

explosion on a barge 
two miles outside Saigon. The 
blast set a fire that enveloped

a Secret Service agent beside 
'* her to pay tor It. 
river agent produced a dollar

hill and Mrs. Johnson got the

building will house 10 class- “““  M<mde, has sln^ 
rooms for Sunday School pur- P * « ^

It is hoped that when Sevlgny described Cardin as

dais, aa well as the individual "  (1.60 picture at a bargain.‘ two more barges. Eventually all ®
servlcee, state that it le virtual- ^ jh  a thundering

; MAIN ST, EAST HARTEORD • 52B 2210 
I air conditioned Anpit FRtI Park,I'd

One Show Tonight at 7

“ IRMA 
LA DOUCE”

7:00

“TOM
JONES’*

9:30

1. Tony Curtis, Color
“WILD AND 

WONDERFUL’*

2. Opposite Sexes
“YOUNG AND ' 

WILLING”

3. Annette, Frankie, Color |
“BEACH

BLANKET BINGO”

HARTFORD SPRINCntlD tXPRlSSWA* 
RTS.5A i  91 Noilti -  HARTFORD

Joseph McCabe
poses.
the building is completed the 
kindergarten will be allowed to 
use the facUitiee. Hie classes 
would probably be held on a 
double session basis to accom-
modate as many children as 
phyelcaUy posslbla

Kindergarten
*^6 <3o-Operatlve Kindergar-

ten is composed of 44 children, 
divided into two sessions of 2^

'The moored barges were CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa (AP) 
evacuated when the fire broke — President Joseph McCabe of

then confer with 12 goveroore *y Impowrtble to say how much 
•111:18 cheap, despicable MtUe from Appalachian states to dls- ®** *  ticketed tor Viet

man.’ ’ cues steps to improve economic Nam. *»i*on ui» in c uxuno ________ _____r - __________
Diefenbaker, away on a fish- conditions in their nreeis. Next ‘ ‘̂ *  these supples into there were no casuEd- Ooe C ollie  has turned thuml)s

ing trip, fired off a statement wa* e buffet luncheon and the depot stocl« Md induction sta- government spokesman down on an “ open door” policy
saying that Cardin’s remarks briefing tor all governors. tions,’ a DSA spokesman ex- . . . . . . .
were "a cowardly and slander- ---------------------- plained. “We lose track of the
OUB attack bearing «<ie imprint NEWSWEEK OFFICIAL DIES uRlmate consumer.’ ’
of McCarthylsm.’ ’ NEW MILFORD (AP) -  Fu- But DSA Director Adm. Jo- ________ _

---------------------  neral services will be held Mon- “ P** touched off the explosion.
CONTRACT FOR INGRAHA3I day tor John F. Brsisnahan, who *3° tha* stepped up U.S. efforts

said there viras a popslbility of wMch woidd sillow m «» and 
Viet Cong sabotage. Other ac- women students to entertain 
counts said, however, a cooking each other in their dormitory 
fire on the first barge may have rooms during specified hours.

"For more than a century Coe 
In U. S. headquarters Gen. has not had an open door poll-

Oivioeu moo owo WASHINQTON (AP) -  The retired in 1966, after a l*"3t h y V i e t  Nam ’Jiaro hi^ a ^  Westmoreland an̂  cy,”  McCabe said, "but sUU her
hours each which meet three ^*^7 *»" awarded a (2.9 nUl- career In the pubUcatlons field. sJgnincani im ^ ^  on our pro- appointment of Maj. students have found opportunity
days a week. A regular kinder- **»« contract to the Ingraham Breenahan, 89, died Friday at _____  oen. John C.F. TlUson m  aa his sufficient privacy to date,
garten teacher, Mrs. Martha Co- ^  Bristol, Conn., for metal his home. „  the fii^ ^  assistant chief of staff tor oper- fall in love and eventually to
Kaiser, is assisted by two moth- Part- tor fuses. He was vice president end atlone. Tlllson, bom at Ft. Hua-
era at each session. The moth- The ani^cem ent of the con- general manager of the New chuca, Arlz. in 1916, is newly ' This generation of students

is no less imaginative or re-
sourceful.”

tract Fridi^ specified that about York World from 1920 to 1931 *2.6 billion — m  Increase ®f *8W assigned from duty at the Pen.ers take turns assisting.
It la run by an executive half of the work woul<f be done and director and genertd man. 

board composed of mothers of In Bristol, some 14 per cent at ager of Newsweek htagazlne 
the children enrolled each year. Igraham'a plant in

million over the same period in 

Lyle cHed as an example of VletnameeemlHtary spokes-

Mra. Kaiser divides the class Conn., and the remainder out became director of the Audit 
time into “circle time" when she of state. Bureau of Circulation.

Sukarno Became Victim 
Of Own ‘Balancing A ct’

Plymouth, from 1934 until 1937, when he ^  increased suddIv  needs one f"*”  ***** **'*•’' ^Dops killed 87 • inHar mif HErooE/*.. rtf AiiHit *"* mcreaseu suppiy neeas one ___ __ 5 -  __
Criirdon Freeman

PORTSMOUTH, Va. (AP) —
order tor 17 million yards of a to (Sordon E. Freeman, 44, is (10,-
new lightweight poplin uniform 000 richer because he re-enUsted
developed tor Army Special about 100 miles southeast of Sal-
Forcee imlta in tropical Viet 3<>n.

There was no report of gov-
The DSA'estimates that 90 per «n«nent casualties, 

cent of Ito contract dollars are ~
spent on a competitive basis, 
but acknowledges it is having 
trouble getting bids on some 
items.

A spokesman explEiins that

FBI fracks Plot 
To S e l l  Secrets

in ihe U. 8. Coast Ghiard for six 
more years.

FreemEm, of Morehead City, 
N.C., became the first man in 
the Coast Guard or Navy to 
quaUfy for the maximum (10,000 
re-enUstment bonus approved 
by Congress last September,

Freeman said Friday he did 
not re-enlist to get the bonus. “ I

Today—The UNCLE Show: “Face”  1:80-4:35-7:45

ST A N L E Y WA RNE R STARTS TOMORROWI

T.N.T. Show—3:05-6:15-9:20 
“ Ski Party” — 1:30-4:36-7:46

S E E a n d H EA R t he BIGGEST BASH EVERI

Ihe BIG

PETULA CLARK
SHOW

MORE GREAT ACTS
-FROM AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL 

AI.SO ----------------------------------
Annette - Frankie Avalon — “SKI PARTY” — Color

A spaKeaman expiaans inai iT b l- 'D — m. IT** not re-eniist to get the bonus. “ I
assassination attempts. Despite many firms, euch as clothing w l  IIJ U a  OH.1 JT i n H  went back to get the retirement
recurring reports of serious manufacturers, are reluctant to I benefits,”  he said.

Open Castings 
Listed by LTM

(Continued from Page One)

Both DuPont and Goodrich

motel nesir Wilmington, the oth-
er in Cleveland, Ohio, l^th men 
Rve in the Cleveland area.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS perilous years of revolts and 
Indonesian President Sukar- economic decline as a virtual

no who tor years played his ****^tor. He called It “ guided physical ailments, he remains drop civilian business from a 
   ̂ ^ , democracy.”  active. He had a kidney re- booming %tx>nomy. Military or-

eountry s once powerful Com- Sukarno preached socialism moved in Vienna and the other ders often' reqiUre a change in
muniats against the army, may and repeatedly proclaimed he is eaid to be in bad shape. specifications for products and declined comment after agents
have become the victim. of his was not a Communist. But in Sukarno was born June 6, 1901 thus an expensive switch in arrested the two men — one in a
own balancing act. the years preceding last -Octo- In Surabaya, East Java. His equipment, W  said.

Reliable sources in Singapore ber’s revolt, he listened more mother was Balinese, Ms father .  
report that Sukarno has handed and more to the Communists at Javanese.

  over political power to army home and Ms foreign policy fol- He was educated at Bandung,
cMef LA. Gen. Suharto and ap- lowed Peking’s in virtually ev- In Java. He planned to become
parently remains in office only erytMng except condemnation a civil engineer but switched to L ilS tC C i U V  L  1  iV l U.S. District Court in Wilmlng-
as a figurehead. of the Soviet Union. Less than politics as a staunch nationaUet. -  ton on a mall fraud charge.

But Sukarno has survived two months before the coup at- He was imprisoned or exiled ©pen castings for the Little Earl Bush, 29, was held in
many upheavals and tt is too tempt he proclaimed an “ anti- tor 12 years by the Dutch. Whwi Theater of Manchester (LTM) Oeveland under the same bond , . ,  „  „  .
eariy to tell whether the step imperialist axis”  made up of the Japanese occupied the production, “Mary, Mary,” will on charges of mall fraud and }*>«>**to8««. “ Off epanl^ Repub-
means the end of Ms political Red China, North Korea, North Dutch E5ast Indies in World War held Monday and Tuesday at interstate transportation of sto- *‘‘*"®*®"* Ooiltos.
hold over Indonesia’s 105 million Viet Nam, Cambodia and In- n, Sukarno was released from g p.m. at the second floor at 22 len property. Neither posted
people. donesla. prison and openly collaborated © jjf ball. . - * , . '

The 84-year^ld president’s He refused to blame the Com- with them;'all the wMle keeping Philip Burgess Sr. will ditect Pierce described Mmself as
giggling act went off balance munists directly tor the coup in touch with the anti-Japanese the play, which has three males an unemployed truck driver. ,  . ^  ^
last October when the army attempt. underground. 1 and two females in its principal Bush is a graduate chemical , r ” ! .

During a visit to Washington After Japan’s surrender to the engineer and worked tor B. F. *̂*®*®* session of the legisla-'
• • • - *  « lUr6e

Freeman is married end has 
two children.

G o t . PhiUp H off
MOONTPELJER, VL (AP) — 

Gov. Philip H. Hoff, a I>emocrat 
in an Mftorically Republican

Wilbur J. C. Pieiice, 27, was ,® ^® ^ G O P ^ -
held in (10,000 bond for trial .oin iT®“ *^ legislature ^ r e ’s more

than one way of imndling the 
opposition.

to front of the state house Fri-
day, with several legialatora

Mrs. Collins laughed, but it 
was clear the governor had 
done Ms job with vigor.

Mrs. Collins, 44, had opposed

cruriied a Communist-backed
The play 1s by Jean Kerr. It Goodrich fr6m August 1960 until

will be presented May 12, 
and 14 at the auditorium

13  last December, authorities said; 
at The FBI ^ d  Pierce made the 

alleged offer in a letter sent 
Feb. 4 from Lorain, (toio, to Du-
Pont’s headquarters in Tlfil- 
mington.

Maximum penalty for mail 
radio fraud ie five years In prison and 
were a (1,000 fine. .Penalty for the

ONE OF THE MOST STARTUN6  TWISTS YOU HAVE EYES 
EXPERIENCED IN A MOTIO N PICTURE I

coup. A violent purge Of Com- to 1961, Sukarno reportedly told Allies, Sukarno proclaimed In
immistB followed and the party Preeldent John F. Kennedy: donesia’s independence on Aug.
wMch once claimed 8 million “ You are against communism. 17, 1948. But tour years of Mtter
members seemed crushed wHh, Then give me your support. ^ strife ensued' until the Dutch Junior Hi ah S ^ o ^
the artny firmly entrenched on ei« the best bulwark in todpne- relinquished their territory. ^  °
(op. eia againet communism.”  To his nation’s mHUons he is .

Defense Minister Gen. Abdul Three years later, however, known as Bung Karno — Broth- Quasars Brightest
Haris Naaution, a staunch anti- Sukarno told the United States er Kamo — and is one of Asia’s LA JOLLA, Calif. '  The
Communist, emerged aa the to "go to hell”  with ite aid. great orators. newest “stars,’’ giMt
dominant figure in army ranks Sukarno atimned both the Stories crop up often about his sources called quasars, . _______ ____
•nd tor a time It seemed that Eaft and Weft in early 1966 fondness tor beautiful women, .first found in 1963. They are interstate transportatiw of sto-
Sukarno’s power was ebbing, when he pulled Indonesia out of SMcamo has been married Dour 100 times brighter than the en- len iwoperty is 10 years in pris-
Then, in a surprise move, Su- the United Naticixs. It became times. tire Milky Way. on and a (10,000 fine,
karno fired NasuUon last the fioft country to quit the
montii. worid body in Ha 20-year hlsto- — —— —..................................... ................

The move led to violent dem- ty- 
•nstraUons by anU-Oonununist He denounced the United Na- 
ftudents tn Jakarta. At one (H»s as “ a mere tool ot the ton- 
point they surrounded Sukamo’e periedift powers,”  notably the 
palace and he had to be flown UMted States and Britain, 
out by helicopter.' Sukarno’s slogan for Indone-

But much of their anger was fta — inexplicabiy phrased in 
directed at Sukarno’s pro-Pek- Italian — was "Viveire Pericul- 
tng Foreign Minifter and Depu- oao”  — live dangerouely.
(y Premier Subandrio. Suban- ‘.‘We must be resolute, we 
drio rqfMrtedly was dismissed must have courage, we must 
today after the army handed dare to do a little gemhUng,” he 
Sukarno an ultimatum to get rid said once.
Of him. He tried to foliow this himself,

Sukarno was never elected leading Ihdoneela into a  bitter 
preatdent. He proclaimed In- oantrantatioa with the new Ma- 
doneeia’s lnd^)endence after layfta federation, and trumpet- 
World war H ahd aaeumed the ing the slogan, “Crush Ma- 
Job with the birth of the Indone- /laysia.”  He considered, Ma-
rian republic in 1949 aftar centu- layfta a creation of neo<okaHal- 
riee of Dutch rule. Later he de- ism and a direct threat (0 In- 
dlared hlmaeK prerildeot tor life, donsria.

Be haa roB hla aaliMi tliroiigh Ba tao eooaaid at laaft lour

T O N I G H T  
3 T O P HITS In Co lor

THE YEAR’S MOST QLITTERINQ CASTI-
 ivaumomiaMiRMMiUKauMriionDCunai u m

INGRID BERGMAN - RGX HARRIGON 
ALAIN DELON   GGORGB C.8C0n  
JBANNG MOREAU > OMAR SHARIP

' AND

8HIRLEU MacLAINB
In PiftimiOQ* and MetraCOLOfi

EVEHYTHING HAPPENS IN ...

^ y/r/Z otf'

SHOWTIME8 
AFrl., Sat. 

Rolls Royce . . .  .9:35
Kid ................. 7:45
Love ......... . .6:00

 i r o i

T i .B n w M URi nmiTi— ill 
mmcskmuatr At

6:45-9:15 
Son. 
OoBh 
From 
9.*M '

mmn
m im m m K.
C d iriy  DEIUn

BURNSIDE

CHARTER O AK  
RESTAURANT
120 Charter Oak SL

SFECIALmNO IN

K n a  — flrindan 
Spaghttfi

Delivered Within 6 BOle 
EadlBe Oa Orders Of

and more
*2.25
Of Couree Yon CJIaa PkA, 

Them Up As Usual

*NOTE —  Deltveriea made 
Mon. to 5 PJd;-ll
PJII. and FH. and Sat, 6 
P Jd. to U  MMnlght.

P u b lic  Records

JCTJU2,WIUIMANTICct:

Heat Vour Car 

Free Gallon Gas

FM . - SAT. - SUN. “Heroes” 
“Die, Die 
“ Stoogee”

0:55
9:30
7:06

HEIR COURAGE BLAGTEO A WAR WIDE OPER!

CmUMBIARCMK^^ PRODUCTION

toowTOMaiuus
o f t e u e h u i r K

STABBING SUSPENSE e SHEER SHOCK AT 8:M
Co l umbia
PCTURESofi

ooton

T A L L U L A H  B A N K H E A D  
.STEFAIMIE P O W E R S

r D i e :  D i e *
m y  D A R L IM G ! "

LAU Cn-niLED  
BONUS 7.*00 *1THE THREE ST006ES \l

— -------------------- ---- ------------
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Obituary
F. L. EUiott, 79,

Dies; Held Many 
Rockville Posts
ROCKVILLE— F. Leroy El- 

Hott, 79, of 168 Union St., clerk 
of the former <31ty of Rockville 
for several terms, former rate- 
maker, and a member of the 
city- recreation committee and 
the first town pension board, 
died suddenly yesterday wMle 
at work. He was an agent tor 
Grove Hill Ometery, suid was 
vice president and a director 
of Rockville Savings and Loan 
Association.

Mr. Elliott was born in Rock-
ville, June 29, 1895, a son of 
Frederick and-Rose Hewitt El-
liott, and lived in tills town all 
his life. He was a member of.
St. John’s Episcopal Church of 
Vernon. y

For mai^ years he was em-
ployed at Hockanum Mills of 
the M.T. Stevens and Sons Co.
When the mills closed early In 
1950 he was appointed agent for 
the Grove H ill' Cemetery. He 
was also a member of the Grove 
Hill Cemetery committee.

A veteran of World War I, 
he was a sergeant in the Army.
He was a member of Hie Amer-
ican Legion of Rockville.

He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Dekla Arzt Elliott. _____________________________________________

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Ladd derson Funeral Home, 70 Cen- X n l l f l T I f l  
Funeral Home. 19 ElUngton ‘ ral Ave., Waterbury. Burial wiU x- vPSSCTxata 
Ave. The Rev. James L. Grant, in Evergreen Cemetery, Wa 
rector of St. John’s Church, will tertown.

About Town Indonesian Boss
Disbknds Communists

Four Manchester studentfi at 
Simmons College in Boston have 
been named to the dean’s list 
for the first semester. They are 
Miss Jacqueline L. Cook, 3'23 
Woodbridge St.; Miss Marjorie 
A. Koblinsky, 40 Earl-St; Miss 
Terry L. Phllbrick, 361 Main 
St., and Miss Paula M. Wupper- 
feld, 90 Grandview St.

Rood Namdd 
By Rotary

Public installation of Temple

(Conttaraed from Page One)

They said Sitiiarto Is a firm . 
supporter of former Defense ‘ 
Minister Gen. Abdul Haris Na-,̂  
sution whom Sukarno dismissed" 
last month. Suharto’s appoint-^ 
ment indicated that army forces" 
loyal to NasuUon had decided to^ 
ntove against Subandrio and;

Nine male members of the Bolton Junior High School 
French Club provide the entertainment — a skirt-swirling 
rendition of the traditional Can-Can — at a dance sronsored' 
by the club at the Junior-Senior High School gym laft night. 
Kicking up their heels are (from the left) Douglas Bevins, 
John Cobum, Ricky Tenlesky, Mark Wiather, Duan^ Le-

Blsmc, Keith Carpenter, Pat Robbins, Vince Migneco and 
Terry Georgettl. ’The Junior High French Club is in its first 
year, and the dance was its first activity. The school offers 
six years of French, beginning in seventh grade. (Hei'ald 
photo by Satemis.)

WUUam Rood of 2 Stephens 
Chapter, OES, officers will "be ^aa been elected president 
at the Masonic Temple on Sat- ^  Manchester Rotary Club.
urday, March 26, at 8 p.m. **e succeeds George Dart. Of- _ i . “ " „  ,

____ fleers will be installed the end Sukarno in response to violent,^
Seaman Recruit Stephen J. -*«ne. student d^onstratlons, the,;

Wells, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ho*>«t t* * partner in the *®’5?®® ********* , .  _ . . .
Donald D. Wells of 82 Plymouth Crockett Insurance Agency, 244 Thb sources said Suharto had,
Lane is undergoing seven Main-St. He is treasurer of thrown thousands of heavily,
w eeli of basic training at the Manchester Board of Realtors armed troops into Jakarta, the
Great Lakes Naval Training *"d a past president of the Indonesian capital, to prevent̂ ^

any resistance from pro<!om-.. 
munlst supporters of Subandrio.

Jakarta radio announced to-
day that the armed forces were 
staging a military exercise in 
the capital “ as a show o f. 
force.”

(U. S. Ambassador Marshall 
Green reached by telephone In 
Jakarta by the American 
Broadcasting Co., said Indone-
sia’s ^political troubles were 
being handled in a “ i>eaceful 
and favorable manner.”  The 
ambassador said he expected 
the military authorities to move 
against the leftists auid added' 
tiiat anti-Oommunist students 
and the army planned a parade 
in Jakarta aa a "show of 
unity.” )

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family sug;gests that those 
wishing to do so make memorial 
contributions to the Bimker Hill

w l.W ,« U, m a ,, gm ,
to the St. John’s Omreh build- waterbury.

officiate. Burial will be in Grove 
HUl Cemetery.

Friends may ball at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

The family suggests that those

Democrats to Sue Zanghi 
Over Dapforth^s Rights

Center. , v

Seaman Alfred R. Meek, II, 
of 10 Congress St., is participat-
ing in Operation “Deep Freeze,” 
the Navy’s logistic support 
operation for U.S. bases in Ant-
arctica, as a crew member 
aboard the icebreaker USS 
Atka.

Machinist’s Mate Fireman K. 
F. Belcher, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen F. Belcher of 133 Scott 
Dr., has returned to Long 
Beach, Calif., aboard the de-
stroyer tender USS Isle Royale, 
after completing a seven-month 
deployment in the Western Pa-
cific.

The Kiwanis Club will view 
a film ot a cruise down the Con-
necticut River aboard the Dolly 
Madison at its noontime meet-
ing at Cavey's Restaurant Tues-
day.

WUUam Rood

, Two Manchester stiulents at 
Brown University have been 
named to the dean’s list for the 
spring semester. They are Don-

Manohester Aesoolation of In-
dependent Insurance Agents.

Other elected officers 
Atty. Paul Marte, vice presi-
dent; Hoyt Stilson, secretary; 
Frank Miller, treasurer, and 
George Dart, Leonard Yost,

Catholic School 
For WaUingford 
To Open in ’68

Ing fund.

Charles F. Andrulat
SOUTH W I N D S  

Charles Fred Andrulat, 
Tecumseh, Mich., formerly of

The DemoaraUc Town Com- refusingx Dantorth the ness or correspondence from the g  Besser of 114 Adelaide Hlchand Carpenter and Hany j,jg
mdttee has unamlmously en- of access to the rec- other selectmen, the committee Nicholas DeCesare of Moidment, trusteee.
doTsed the hdiring of Atty. Ed- ^  says. 5,3 ;̂ rnott Rd.

^  denying ati l̂ emoctfatis their He added that he has been un- ____________ _
.arantee of md- able to find any precedent in

Leo E. Cartier Jr. ___________
OOCLUMiBIA—Leo E. Cartier Davatt to indUate legal ac- oonsbitutional

WALLINGFORD (AP) — A 
new tour • year Catholic high 

doors in
The R fta ty ~ a i*  will meet WaUingford in September 1968. 

Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at How- Archbishop Henry J,

Jr., 35, of South Miami, Fla., Won to compel RepubUoan F^rst nority repireeentatĵ n. His de- Connecticut law books. He de- ]Vrkt<xc
g f  formerly of WillUnantic and Sedectoian Oarmelo Zanghi to mol of our rights'xrf represen- scribed Zanghi’s actions as X l i i s p i l c t l  i iL l lC S
v,’ar.ur’ brother of Mrs. PhiUp Isham of "ig t^ t^ e «tm a n  Stuart Dan- tatikm is in deffiameexof aM the “morally wrong,” in as much as o * •PhUip

South Windsor died this morn- OolumWa, died Thursday as a ^  “ }® „f®®‘  <»ncepts of the two-piUf ty sys- Danforth’s “ legal rights as se-
to result an automobile acci- * «^  give ham his “leg- tem, and is completely Wien to lectman have been denied.’’

tasbmid ( T  Mrs Katoerm *l*ut in Key West, Fla. He was nghts” as *^lecean^ a democracy.” v Other Business
S ^ X t s k f  An^roiat * passenger in the car involved. «  to circulate a Ihe committee says i t V l l
bampiatsKy Anaruiat. survivois also include his PeWtoon caJUng tor a town bring the case to the State progress

ard Johnson on ToUand Tipke. 
John Lee of Bristol wiU be the 
speaker. His topic is “The Unit-
ed States in ASla: From Korea 
to Viet Nam.”

Lee was bom and raised in
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in aU areas excepting mater-
nity where they are 2:80 to 4

__________ _________  " _____ ____„ ____  during
t o w a r d  obtaining World War H. He is a vet-

of the Chinese Civil War, 
after Japan surrendered. .

. . „  _ 1948, when he was 17 and
late Mrs Anna Kurankat An and nephews. "^® <=®®uimdttee empowered immediately avail himself of toWn meeting, to hear a pro- one time per patient. infantryman in the Chinese
drulat He lived in South The Bacon Funeral Home, 71 Atty. La^tt to take vriiatever the oounsel of more astute gress\report and to call for any XnMTrTED 'YESTERDAY* ^  partlc-
Windsor most of his life before Prospect St., is in charge of ^  memlbems of hns party. If he is action needed to proceed with Anderson 38 Eva Clr- ^^®  ~
going to T e c u m s e h  arrangements, which are In- fur* «|>e fteedoms of being advased to continue his the acquisition. ------  against C»iinese

O’Brien
of Hartford announced plans for 
the coeducational school Friday 
at a meeting in Meriden.

The first year, he said, there 
will be approximately 300 Fresh-
men. A pew freshman class will

months ago. He was a tomato complete.
end tobacco farmer until his --------
retirement. Albert Kaminsky

Survivors, besides his wife Albert Kaminsky, 55, of Hart- 
end father. Include two acmA, ford, brother of Mrs. Thomsis 
Fred C. Andrulat of ToUand J. Agnew of 40 Tower Rd., died 
euid Warren O. Andrulat of Thursday at Mt. Sinai Hospital, 
Tecumseh; a daughter, Mrs. Hartford. He also leaves his 
Mildred Schliphack of Elllng- wife, his mother, a son, three 
ton; two brothers, William H. other sisters and two grand- 
Andrulat of South Glastonbury children.
and Otto E. Andrulat of Subi- The funeral will be held Mon-
aco, Ark.; two sisters, Mrs. day at 8:15 a.m. at the Fisette 
Charles Lang of St. Peters- Fimeral Home, 20 Sisson Ave.,

--------------------  Y a I. m onH nrivntA P®Wng, China and lived under enter each succeeding year un-
The committee also discussed “ “ ** • ”* » P-m- ana pruaie Japanese occupation during y j yjg enrollment totals about

1 , 200.
The school’s cost was estl 

mated at (3.6 milUon.
The Dominican Sisters, who , 

now teach eit Northwest High 
in West Hartford?* St. Mary’s 
High in New Haven, and Al- 
bertus Magnus 0>Hege of New 
Haven, will prortde a basic 
teax:hing staff of 26 nuns, the

campaign!)
_  _ __ „  „  „ _____  Oommiunist

Ms otflfioe,” including filing; a acUions, 
writ of mandamus against viser's.’ ’
Zanghi SeJwtman Frank ’The statement ooncaudes, of the board of recreation, an- BriB-vs "sT^FlMev g'***®* newspaper and flew to archhl^op said. TTie faCtflty vvlU

M h , ,t « « » .  .T h . toteM u. b . n .b „„d  t l„  1 ,„  .cc»m - Ho t *  K»ne b. d . , .  b , bbMerbd by toy „

cor
akeWilliam Baker, also a

™®*” ^®^Htokory Dr.,’ Andover: Klmber- He was a re^rter In
member ^  Windsor St.: ShangM for an Elngllsh lan-

. _  . .. represented whether Zanghi plished everything it can at this *Mrf**^ m v rt b ^ e  ^ ^ g h a l fell to
m ntorth.-Zan- Hkes it or not.” time. It has been linable to ob- nMchin R6 DourreVtv” Ŝ^̂  ̂ Communists,

ghd hos refused his requests to Atty. Lavitt explained that tain the forms to a p ^  for fed- 
see the selectmen’s records. the effort is not being made eral aid, but the state forms

ly A. Bride, 378 Windsor St.; 
"     ~ Briggs, 84 Fi

rol M. Cippe 
rd; Mrs. F7

Dotchin, 56 Dougherty St.;

the
by lay

needed, he said.
A site by Interstate Route 91 

In 1949 he came to the United at the Intersection of Barnes and 
States. He has a B.A. degree Lelgus Roads has been chosen

Mrs. Carol Fletcher, East Hart-

Z a n g h i ^ ^ ^  togoOTOT simply to ge*t Danforth the key, have been completed Ikd the Deborah ^A^D- government froip Colby C!ol- or the school. The grounds witi
the records with Dantorth, but, but to insure that, as elected maps are all set. \ , ^ •* . . . .
Dantorth says, rejected official, he is not prevented by He pointed out that laxity on ’ ’
any attempts to set a mutual- other elected officials from per- the part of other officials ' Is 
ly agreeahle ’ ' — - . - -
says he gave

burg, Fla., and Mrs. Hartford, with a solemn high P°®a*Me dates that he could go complete freedom of his office, tljat it can.
Dennis of East Berlin, Conn.; Mass of requiem at 9 at Our ^® committee says, as a select- He said the planning and zon- j
nine grandchildren and several Lady of Sorrows Church, Hart- aM>®bi diamissed the list with- man under the minority repre- ing cominission has to change Oakland Mrs 
nieces and nephews. ford. Burial will be in Cedar *^  ̂ action. =»nfotiyy„ to,.,= tuy. fv,= =~bo ------------- ••

lege, Watervllle, Maine. He Sh- 
tered the U.S. Army in 1963

include a convent for the nuns. 
Thirteen parishes in Meriden,Wapping: Scott T.

, . __ , .. .  - - Kehoe Tolland’ Robert Le- and served two years. He was WaUingford, and North Haven
board O f 281 Cmter ^ ; Sylvw- first an infantryman and then wiU be served by the school.

^  .bbtfbi for Danforth the recreation, which has done all Mazzuckl, 199 Oak St.; An- intelligence analyst and psycho-  _______________________
dreviX J. Nicholas, 48 Echo Dr., logical warfare specialist. He ______________________________

Rines, 402 has a M.A. degree from the 
Eleanor R. University of Connecticut in

Funeral services will be held Hill Cemetery, Hartford. 
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at the Friends may call at the fu- 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 neral, home today from 7 to 
Main St. The Rev. Roy C. 9 p.m. and tomorrow from 2 
Hutcheon, pastor of Wapping to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
Community Church, will of- ---------
ficiate. Burial will be in Wap- Mrs. 'Minnie M. Hodge 
ping Cemetery. COLUMBIA — Mrs. Minnie

out action. sentatlon laws. the zoning of the area from rur- _  c tr ,, r>a . i i ___ n™„i
Zanghi rould not be reached Preliminary research con- al resid^tlal to open space at n  rB r^ k«ai7«Jt international

this morning tor comment. ducted by Atty. Lavitt indicates a town meeting, before the ap- 5 ’
In a puIbHc staten^t, toe no cases permitting the First pUcation can be submitted. He l i d ^  ’

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In lortne memory of Jacob A. 

Rooney wno pooeed away March 18,
RFD 2, Lee has worked in insurance

town committee says thi^, “By Selectman *to “hlde’̂  birt- ^ e d  T O ^ Ctoiqsel ItobSt
------------- -̂------------------------ ----------------------------------------- ------------ ^  thT^enewai of f  I k d f r ^  fa f  ™ i " m e n ^ r R e  Vou are aeui ne«ne us m au we

the option on the property,\ u tr  ̂ a* * ® member of the Re Your memory will guide us and
J°bn S. Vince, 227 McKee St ; publican Town Committee and . . .  us though. __________
Leland F. Watts, 106 Bisseil |g candidate for state repre- 
St.; Christopher D. Wiley, 79 gentative for the 1966 election.

morrow at 8 p.m. at the funeral 
home.

Mrej^August Kramer
Mrs. Bridget Kelly Kramer,

Airport Land 
Offered S ta te  

At Bargain Rate
Friends may call at the fu- M, Hodge, 86, who lived with her 

neral home tomorrow from 7 g;randdaughter, Mrs. G a i l
to 9 p.m. and Monday from 3 Burke, at Rt. 6A, died yester- 86, of Hartford, mother of Mrs. 
to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. Prayers day at Windham Memorial Hos- Cecelia Manner of Manchester 
will be said at the funeral pital, Willimantlc. She was the and Mrs. Mary McCarthy of 
borne Monday at 7:15 p.m. widow of Gilbert T, Hodge. Vernon, died yesterday at a

The funeral will be held Mon- private hospital in West Hart- federally-owned land at Bradley Crandall,

which expired in February, “ is 
notbing to worry, about,” and 
that Mias Lily OrandaU still 
wants to sell the land to the 
to'wn.

Baker added that Atty. King 
HARTFORD (AP) — Con- has told the rec board that a 

necticut can have 66 acres of legal suit' pending against Miss
as a result of the

You are stiU beside us In ell we do,
see

Ufe g ^ n ,  we know It’s true,
But It's not the same since we loot

Nile^Dr.; Louis G. Zimklewicz, He is a captain in the U.S.
Army Reserve specializing in

Mrs. Hannah M. Grant day at 11:30 a.m. at the Lowe- ford.
WAPPING — Mrs. Hannah Robacker Funeral Home, 2634 Survivors also include another

Maroney Grant of Hartford, Main 8t., Glastonbury, with the daughter, a son, 17 g;randchil- - ------------------  uciajr unc »me on ure propeixy. j-^st Hartford’ Mrs Iren*
mother of Thomas Grant of Rev. Theodore V. Hoskins of- dren and 32 great-grandchil- the State Aeronautics Depart- Town Commdtitee Chairman Vernon Im  Bolton’
Wapping, died yesterday'in a ficiating. Burial  will be in Green dren. ment said Friday. Robert Noonan told members James B Golden Wapping’ Ar'
Hartford convalescent home. Cemetery. Glastoi^giw.  ̂ The toneral wUI be held Mon- Although the land is worth an ^  informed by Zan- A.'Savoie,’ Box 4427’r p D
She leaves 3 other ' sorts, 12 <• Friends may call at the fu- day at 8:30 a.m. from the Ahem there te one vacancy o* Mrs Tola T Tleman 38
grandchildren and 10 great neral home tomorrow, 7 to 9 ^^ era l Home. 180 Farmington to be filled on tj|e planning and Ede-erton *?t • Elsip M LoiMell
grand-children. p.m. Ave., Hartford, with a solemn tense Department will let the. zoning comimlssd^, and by Wal- 44 p-iharta Rd • Mra Aranda p ’

The funeral will be held Mon- -* hav. it w  tho r,.-!,... r.t . . . . ------  ..................44 Elberta Rd., Mrs. Maude P.

114 Pond Lane.
BIRTHS YESTERDAY: a  counterguerrilla and unconven- 

son to Mr. and Mrs. Phillip warfare. He is also a

raSOHARGED Y E S T E R -  Hartford Evening OoUege facul- 
DAY: Mrs. Mary J. Kamm, * “

you.

Skernal rest 
O Lord.

gtant unto htan..,,

Mrs. Susiui Rooney and E âmily

In Memoriam

Field for a bargain price, Dep- East ‘ Hartford; Mario Agne^ ™ n t lv ‘"in^isto^
utv Director Donald T T  onoi, of ^  s u ^ e r  wolUd not affect or g Windsor; Melvin W. Wil- ‘=“ rr«''‘ ly history, 
uty Director Donald J. Lynch of delay the sale of the property. g„„_ ^ast Hartfor<J; Mrs. Iren* -------------------------v

Own Car Kills 
Somers Woman

ft our Dad, 
who v..pa89ed

In loving memory 
Clarence E. Rocudi. 
away March 10, 1963.

Gone from ue but leaving memo-
ries.

Death can never take away. 
Memoriee that wUI always Unger, 
While upon thte earth we stay.

Son, Jamee Roach 
Daughter, Alberta Henderson .

In Memoriam ”
In loving memory of my beloved 

husband. Clarence E. Roach, whohigh Mass of requiem at toe «tate have it tor the price of tar Reatdn. comnid^ion’ 'ehate- b a r S f k l ^ 'S 'o f l o ^ r s  w“as ,  „
day at 8:16 a.m. at the Thomas John Gallaaao Jr. Church of St. Justin, Hartford, new Am National Guard facili- ^an, that there will soon be A reW llfSS ie 14 H u ^ L  S^" ^  oveV ^d Wl’l^  Vy her
F. Farley iW eral Home, 96 John Gallasso Jr., 54. of 9. Buri^ will be in Mt. St. tle^aboul; $1.9 milUon, Lynch two. The Democrats suggested Raihara A Dancosse Wind- car today police sald  ̂ ^ways a heartache.
Webster St., Hartford, followed Mystic, formerly of Manches- Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield, said. jhe appointment of John Bur- ’ ’ They said she had gotten out ^alwayn^a*bwiitiful memory,
by 4 solemn high Mass of re- ter. died yesterday at Lawrence ^rienas may call at the fu- The land Ja part of the old okas and Thomas Manning to DT««THARr'Trn t o d a y - of the car on Route 190 so that  ̂ loved so dear.

,t  St. A „g ,»lln .’.  L .P IW , N.W ^  Jr, W «?  w J : S r  S .M  W v ”  i S
CSiureh, Hartford. Burial will be London. o n T  '  2 to 5 and used when the 905thTroop Car- The committee also appoint- Hngton; Leo R Lange 157 Park ear started up suddenly as she

I to 9 p.m. rier Group was transferred to ed slates of convention dele- . . . . . . . . .  n o  o n e  wm ever K n o w .

I Westover Air Force Ba^e in gates and alternates, and tent-
I Massachusetts. aitively set March 26 aa the date
I The aeronautics department tor a caucus to endorse the 
V plans to ask the General As- slates. t

In Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 2tfr. Gallasso was born In 
Bloomfield. Manchester,. May 29, 1911, a

Friends may call at the fu- j gojj of Mrs. John G al-'
neral home today and tomorrowj igsso Sr., and'uved in this town 
from 2 tol6 and 7 to 9 p.m. most of his Ufe. He moved to

Mystic 11 years ago.
Survivors Include his wife.

Funerals

St.; Lynn S. Ward, East Hart- was crossing in front of it, pol- 
ford. ice said.

5--------------
Dorothy Roach

- r

ThoiiiM A. Bleu
(h i

Leslie H. Rood 
Leslie H. Rood, 70, of Water-

VHRNOiN- 
for Thomas

sembly next year for the money
-F u n e^  services tj,e necessary buildings Manchester Evening Her-

ijesiie a . xvooa, lu, in naier- ĵ ĵ g yj^ja Weigold Gallasso and ^  °* **>*  the Air National Guard, aid Tolland correspondent,
bury, formerly of Manchester, gjgjg^ jjancy Rowe ’ ^^2 *“ ®̂  Thursday Lynch said. Bette Quatrale, tel. 876-2845.
died suddenty yefterday at Wa- Manchester and Mre. John ^
terbury Hospital. He was retired Andover IMneâ , will be held Monday at
regi^al supervisor of the Wa-
terbury office of toe ^ ta a  Cas-

Co. Division of . iL _,

FVneral services will be held 11 aJn. a t . Holmes Funeral
1 at toe Church **®*"«' ^  > Manches-

^ d  " > r i l e ; ' H o m e ,  17 ^toe Aetaa Life Insurance Co.. ^  , teir. M «^ eeter.
Hartford.

Mr. Rood was bom in Man-
chester, Nov. 7, 1896, a son

Pearl St., Mystic. Burial will 
be in Elm Grove Cemetery, 

^  Mystic.
Frank and Jeannie Webster There will be no caUlng hours. 
Rood, and left this town 46 years o
i i^ t o  move to Waterbury. He o
retired in 1966 from toe Aetna
U fe Insurance Co.. Where he ’ r (
had been employed for 35 years.

He'̂ was a member of Man- .t®" ®* Coventry, toed Thursday 
Chester Lodge of Masons, Delta wlUle visiting m St. Augustine, 
Chapter, RAM, and was a 32nd 
degree Mason. He was also a f  a.
m ^ b e r of toe Aetna Ufe Men’s * »*>«. two daughters, a

Friend^ may ''call at toe 
neral luxne tomorroWi 2 to 
and 7 to 9 pro.

French Oust Nationalists 
fu- From Offices Peking Oaims

White House 
Hit by GOP

PARIS (AP) — French police, tionalists had Ignored earlier 
acting on government ordere, appeals to leave toe bulltonge.

. J, The French government said
evicted Nationalist Chinese dip- quarters
lomats today from two buildings for the evicted Chinese It did>
claimed by toe Communist not say what the government
0binese. would do •with toe buildings,

_  ’ , . ___, _____though it was presumed' toePolice reported no resistance _ .AVAAvc Oommunist Chinese would take
(Continued from Page One) occupants of either build- them over.

Survivors also incM e his nanclng of toe war by emergen- ing — one the former National- ' After PYance recognized Oom-
---------------------- . K th tu iri t ,1 1 ®̂  appropriations "demon- ift Embassy, turned into the munist China in J-anuary 1964
Club, and a member and past broine^ roomer sister  ̂and six gtrates a growing lack of plan- headquarters for the Nationalist and Nationalist /China broke re- 
chalrmro of toe Appalachian ,, h h m  which could if not altered, UNESCO delegation, the other lations, toe latter held on to toe
Mountain aub. The froeral will be held Mon- produce serious risks for (he toe considate. - embassy building at 11 Ave.

Survivors include Ws wife, day at 8:30 a.m. from toe John future secnirity of toe United A French Foreign Ministry (Jeorge V and the Red Chinese 
Mrs. Hazel Wagner Rood; a son, A. Hangen B^erM  Honto, U1 states and, indeed, of the free spokesman said toe buildings diplomatic mission was forced
Wydell Rood of Watirbury: »  Main St., Unionville, with a world.”  were the property of toe to kx>k for anew place. A big
ftster, Mrs. George K. Forsman Itess M requiem-at St. Mary’s TTiey said the funds provided Chinese state, which for France house was purchased in subur- 
o f Manchester; two ftepsifters. Church, Uniou'vWe, at 9. Burial in the pending bill and those. means (the Peking government, ban NeuiUy as toe embassy, and
Mrs. Ward’ Green of Manches- will be in SL Mary’s Cemetery requested in toe regular defense and the Nationalist Cihlnese had an apartment building nearby
ter rod Mrs. Robert Oowles of. Avon. measure for fiscal year 1967 bero occupying them illegally, was acquired to bouse toe em-
liongraea^w, Mass., and two Friends may call at the funer- starting July 1 “ are inadequate BVaime recognizes Peking, not bassy staff and other bffices- 
grandftiildren. al home tmnorrow from 2 to 5 to discharge the over-all com- the NaiUonalift (Jhineee govern- The other building seized

BTmeral servicei will be bftd and 7 to 10 pro. ’Ther* will be mltment tbia country i* bound frem the Nalilonalifts today was
MioDday *4 2:80 pro. at tb* Al- a redtatioo o< th* Rosary to- to honor. isi« —iih  foe Nor at 47 Rue Pezgo&ee.

Take a quality hamburger (Like Shady 
Glen’s )— add Shady Glen French Fries—  
and you’ve got a real meal. Shady Glen 
French Fries are always golden crisp, never 
limp and soggy. 'Try them soon and taste 
how good they are!

ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
NEXT THURSDAY

On thak day be sure to en-
joy your favorite sundae 
all d o l^  up for the oc-
casion.

“ You CJan Tagte The Quality”

NO W . .  . TW O CONVENIENT LO CATIO NS
ROUTE 6 and 44-A—OPEN DAILY and SUNDAYS I 

Parkade Branob—Monday through Saturday 1
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New Ecoaomlcs Blade Simple?

There 18 ^ tb in g  tW8 department 
would like better than to be able to 
maeter and explain the new economics. 
Hitherto, however, we have fotmd our- 
aalvee ae bopelesely old fashioned about 
the new economics as we are about the 
now mnthematlce or the new grammar. 
Conversion comes Slow.
^ 'W ith in  the range o f oiir poor com-
prehensions, however, we are always on 
the alert for potential glimmers o f p ^  
suaalve Ught And one Edward 'T . 
Chase, a writer on economics affairs, 
has an artldle titled "The New Eco- 
fwmlca”  In the Feb. 11 Issue o f the 
ibagazlne Commonweal which almost 
makes us think we almost begin to un-
derstand why, If we want to keep pace 
with thla twentieth century world, we 
had better get ready to aay goodbsre to 
a  few  outworn ooncepta, like balanced 
.budgets.
•» First, Mr, Chaae takes our attention 
With a rather arresting statement: "The 
-'American Monomy is now in its 69th 
month o f uninterrupted expansion, 
breaking aH records and refuting the 
belief that cyclical receesiona are in-
herent in our eystem.”

A  little premature and sweeping, that 
atUiTin, perhaps, but we do begin to 
reaUae that we are in the midst o f a 
'prosperity which is breaking all records 
tor length and height.

Here, according to Mr. Chase, are 
aome o f the reaaona this is happening: 

*The flnsl rejection o f the pre-World 
W ar H  conventional wisdom o f business, 
favoring balanced budgets, high Inter-
est rates and a close rein on both gov-
ernm ent inltiatlveB and trade union am- 
bttlone.’*

"The TOM tax cut marked a water-
shed, the revolutionary step taking ua 
across ‘the Great Divide’ between a 
jM st o f reetriettve' ppliciee keyed to 
yvrong-headed notions o f budget bal- 
,«ncing and a present o f non-inflationary 
yet steadily stimulative measures.”

"The multiplier and accelerator ef-
fects from  a tax cut can be very ao- 
^eurately measured.”  
f "In  consequence o f this analysis,' the 
•tax cuts have been achieving results as 
‘ planned. Precise estimates show that 
'the tax cut win produce a $36 billion 
-Increase in the G.N.P.: $26 billion re- 
Vulting from the personal Income tax 
reduction, $10 billion from the oorpora- 
 tlon tax cut. Furthermore the result of 
4he out has been sustained growth plus 
a balanced budget, confounding con-
servative doomsayers.”

That last phrase applies to anybody 
who can’t quite believe the new miracle 
prosperity.

"  Mr. Chase continues his exposition o f 
the theories and working o f thq, new 
economics, as toUows:

*The lesson is that Judidous tax cuts 
Increase Federal tax receipts, and defi-
cits, and balance budgets because they 
nourish controlled economic expansion. 
This is a new kind of positive fiscal 
policy, different in Intent from the pas-
sive iMdlcy.. o f avoiding depreasiona 
which we’ve depended upcm since the 
thirties and which has been baaed on 
automatic stabilizers like sodal secur-
ity (essential though these -have been). 
’The new expansion has resulted in all- 
time taigha for both corporate profits af-
ter taxes and for wages, and, at last, an 

i unemployment rate o f 4.2 per Cent, con-
current with over-all price stability and 
growing strength of the dollar. . . .

“The new economics starts with the 
acceptance of ’deficit financing* and the 
tax cu t It continues with the concept 
o f ’fisetd drag’ which is the crux o f the 
so-called Heller Plan and its variants. 
The notion o f ’fiscal drag* can be most 
effectively understood when one con-
templates the fact that there is now 
automatic growth in federal revenues 
o f about $7 billion a year at existing 
tax rates and at existing growth rates. 
Now theae acculnulated revenues, if al-
lowed to build up, can have a devitali-
sing, dragging effect upon the economy. 
By 1970, if tax rates remained un-
changed, we’d have $35 bilUon more in 

- federal revenues than we are ctdlecUhg 
 ̂ today.

’Thus the question arises as to what 
to do with, the accumulation and the 
answers can be cither to cut taxes pro- 
IwrUonately to<°prechide the ’drag* or 

I ipsad tto  money. . • ; The tantalising

............................. ......  ' - x * ..................
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paradox here la that, as HeOer puts It. 
If we don’t  ’declare the fiscal dividend* 
—that la, utilise it conatructively 
through expenditure on social needs— 
the dividend won’t contlnm  to devetopu 
For by the nature o f fiscal drag, the 
^hole economic process will slow down 
and could touch o ff a recession.”

Now tor a first attempt at some sum-
mary or paraphrase, In oim own lay-
man’s language.

I f we don’t keep throwing a Uttle o f 
the old batter into thê  pancake pitcher 
the buckwheat cakes won’t keep rising 
morning after morning.

’That seems, at the moment, rather 
astoundingly accurate and good, i f  we 
could -find some way o f explaining such 
an old-fashioned metaphor.

One way or another, we are begin-
ning to be sure, the "new economy”  IS 
going to wind up sounding like an old- 
fasblOned virtue. And now that we al-
most think we know what “fiscal drag" 
may be, we may, some day, go on to the 
new math and the new grammar.

Tales o f Connecticut Evenu Connecticut Yankee
Saifilig Past The Dutch Copitol By A.H.O.

A Peculiar People /

i t  was a rather poignant remark from  
a  man noted for a computer-like mind. 
Said Defense Secretary McNamara the 
other day:

"W e are a peculiar people. We should 
be proud o f fulfilling our commitments. 
We should be proud of the support we 
are giving a brave people, proud o f our 
military accomplishments.”

^  ’Ihere is also much truth in the ob-
servation. Americans want to live In 
peace and have often questioned the 
wisdom o f involvement In an approach-
ing war. Once In, howpver, they h ive al-
most always given the war effort their 
full backing: certainly they have been 
proud both of being in the right and o f 
the military exploits o f their fighting 
men.

And no one should be too quick to 
contend it is entirely otherwise today. 
For all their criticism, bitter or re-
strained, of the Vietnam war, many 

. people at the same time feel almost bel-
ligerent; they would push the efiort 
harder whatever the consequences. 
Bhreryone, too, must feel pride aa well as 
sorrow for the fallen.

Tet the differences can’t be denied. 
They can perhaps best be sununed up 
as frustration and confusion, on a scale 
that is certainly unusual In the history 
o f America’s wars. We think a lot of 
this reaction, consciously or not, stems 
from the peculiar origins o f the U.S. 
participation In Vietnam and the 
strange nature ot the war.

World W ar I, to go no farther bade 
than that, was full o f Illusions, but the 
illusions sustained the people while it 
lasted. Few questioned the rightness ot 
the cause of defending the weak against 
aggression. The eenttaent was etlll 
more pronounced in World War II, given 
the ferocious cruelty of the aggressors.

Even Korea, one o f the least popular 
o f w an, was fairly clear-cut: Commu-
nist armies from  the North cross the 
border Into South Korea, and with 
pride-generating military skill the U.S. 
and its allies push them back. Frustra-
tion developed not because we were at 
war but because o f the protracted stale-
mate that developed; even then there 
was no doubt what it was all about.

But Vietnam, alas, Is mud all the 
way. The political ins and outs o f the 
history, how the natlonallat rebels 
against the French became Communist 
attackere against the government of 
South Vietnam—the background gets 
misty no matter how much you try to 
hold it in your head. Nor was there a 
single dramatic incident, like the march 
o f troops across a border, to which the 
war in its present mold can easily be 
traced. ,

The American entry is scarcely less 
vagpie. First a handful of military ad-
visers, with repeated assurances'* that 
we weren’t going to fight South Viet-
nam's war for it, and then suddenly a 
sizable commitment of American forces 
fighting and dying. • "

Moreover, while It is easy to say the 
U.S. la fighting to save the brave peo-
ple o f South Vietnam from the Com- 

. munists, the picture as it emerges end-
lessly in the newspapers and on the 
TV 'a cre ^  is less .^arply focused. So ' 
much destruction of d'vlliaif life and 

. property in the effort to engage the 
Vietcong makes even a determined anti-
communist feel queasy.

For such reasons we find It wiiolly 
understandable that many. Americans 
are not as dedicated about this , war as 
about most o f the 'wars o f t ^  past. In 
theae circumstances also. We think re- 
eponsible criticism is healthy; the Presi-
dent him sdf appears to welcome any 
half-way reasonable suggestions as to 
what might be done.

Still, we believe that the critics. In-
cluding these columns on occasion, 
should al'ways remember a fundamen-
tal point. Obvious though it may seem 
to say It, the fact is that we are at 
'war, whether or not it was wise to 
get into this particular one, and that 
fact creates a new aituaUon.

It doesn’t call for jingoism or the 
suppression o f dissent It does call, in 
our 'View, for an understanding that aa 
long as we are on this obunie W« have 
to pursue it; if tor no other reason, we 
must not undermine the men vdio are 
doing the fighting. Support in that 
sense is what most Americans are giv-
ing their Government and Secretary 
McNamara need not fear they will falL 

W e are, perhaps, a peculiar people, 
eager for a peaceful world but tough 
when war comes. Tet lt*'may not be 
BQ peenllar, after all, to wlah ^  
banner o f tile  battle bore a plainer 
and prouder legend, and that it 'Were 

° easier to descry an outcome in honor. 
—  WAUL STREET JOURNAX.

"I like Human Beings”

I  Uke human beiivgs, Fto very glad 
Fm one o f them.' But X thiiyc We’re 
crazy. We’re lirationat Xooik at our race 
prejiwoe, lobik at pur inability to get out 
of war, look at the crazy things we do 
In our personal lives, v 

If only we used our braina some morê  
we,fmlght Just come out very wen.

- —  NORMAN THOMAS

\

B y W e d e y  G ryk  Jr,

niunqiing hammers and the 
gtow l ot aaws UUng into wood 
drew the attention at Pilgrim 
Oommandcr WUIlam Hcdmee as 
be paced along the deck o f Us 
small sailing vessel on an over- 
caet day In 1632.
' Somberly dressed workmen 

were putting the final touches 
on the ship’s  unusual cargo as 
the vessel glided Slowly up- 
streem on the river known to 
the Indians as "Quon-ne-ta- 
cut.”  W ithin a matter o f mo-
ments, Holmes toought, they 
would reach the Dutch fort o f 
"Good Hope”  at S u c k i a g  
(Hartford, today). The con-
frontation o f British and Dutch 
forces which would result 
might spell success or disaster 
for the mission.

A t last, crawling slowly 
around a  bend in the river, the 
small berk was sighted by t ^  
Dutch guard. A *slight sUver 
ran through Holmes as he 
noted a . bandk o f armed men 
gathering near shore. The 
events transpiring during the 
next few  moments would af-
fect the entire future o f Con-
necticut.

Approaching the fort, the 
aUp was hailed by the Dutch 
commander. Holmes dared not 
sail to ehore for fear o f a trap, 
yet he could not bring himself 
to ignore the score or so of 
guns aimed at the vessel. Btop- 
ping the ship in midstream, he

braced lilm n lf tor aH poaeibUl- 
tiea.

To ttie Dutxli deswmds tor 
fate desttootlon, HUmee merely 
Kfdied, ‘TVs are going up tfae 
liver to trade.”  TMe stntemeiit 
was, in a  way. true; ainoe tliey 
were going to trade a^th the 
Imhane, yet it  wan banBy tUe 
Pilgriins’ main objective. The 
Dutch readOy deduced tbte and 
demanded that the vend tom  
back.

Hotmen, however, oouM not 
bring hfaneelf to 0ve up the
project at euch a late stage. 
Ete dared tfae Dutch to dKxit 
and then moved on. The gune o f 
the tort remained elleot Slgli- 
ing with relief, Hdm es contin-
ued on fate journey.

Within a  matter o f fanuira, 
the dMp reeefaed its final des-
tination —  the Junctfam o f tfae 
Oonneotlout and TVnxte (Farm- 
Ingteu) Rtvece. A s the smile of 
-victory croeaed fate face, tfae 
PHgiim commander now turned 
Ms attention to the large wood-
en form on tfae deck. Tida oon- 
glomeration of nails and boards 
wae to be the key to Brittsfa 
claims o f ownership o f soutfa- 
em  New England. The ftdily- 
coiWbructed frame o f a houre 
wtiicfa rested securely on the 
pine plenlos o f the ship would 
soon become the first English 
structure on Conneoticut soil.

England had staked her 
claim, but not without firture 
chaMenges by the Dutch.

•Wonders of the Universe-

Lunar Surface Test 
By Remote Probe

BY DH. L M. LEVITT, 
DIBEOTOR 

Tile Fels Planetarium
of The Franklin Institute

The uncertainty about tfae 
abUilty o f spedfiic lunar sites 
to support heavy vehicles such 
as the Lunar Ehccuraion Mod-
ule (HEM) has, motivated eii- 
gineers a ^  scientists to de-
velop methods of overcoming 
tfaie difficulty. One such at-
tempt is an ingenious device 
called STOMPBR, for Soil test 
Ordnance MiHU-Purpoee E x-' 
ploratton R ocket Thie proposed 
test system was developed by 
the Space General Ooeporation 
o f El Monte, OaUf.

W ith this system scientists 
oouM land a device on the lunar 
surface and detecmlne the bear-
ing strength at pre-eelected 
landing sitea. The device would 
signal to the descending as-
tronauts whether or not the 
landiiig site bad the necessary 
strength to support their TEM 
on touchdown.

Dr. David A. CSiarvonla, di-
rector at engineering for lunar 
arid planetary probe programs, 
aaya thte concept is a simple 
one requiring a minimum of 
operational parts. Its weight is 
about six pounds, which means 
that several of these could be 
launched at the same time. 
They -would be stowed in the 
HEM as cylindere with a spher-
ical ca.p four inches in diame-
ter, sevrti inches long, end are 
designed to be dropped from 
altitudes o f about 60 feet

To provide a 'Visual method 
of determining results, STOMP- 
ER wiU Indicate its decision by 
a marker dye which will Show 
one color if the surface fulfills 
the landing conditions and 
another color if the surface 
strength is beitoiw that neces-
sary to pennit a safe touch-

-dow n.
When j  the LEM is at an al-

titude of 1,000 feet it is sched-
uled to go into a hover mode 
over the general locale of the 
landing^ area. It will be able 
to hover for 60 to 60 seconds ' 
after ’ ’fiare out;”  The landing 
’ ’foot print”  fbr LEM wlU be 
a triangle -with the LEM at the 
apex and the legs about 5,000 
feet long.

Three-Second Maneuver
In operation the STOMPER 

would execute a carefully plan-
ned maneuver which goes from 
impact to signal in  three sec-
onds. Upon impact, the sfriieri- 
cal cap will be blown o ff by a 
pyrotechnic device and the 
STOMPER would erect through 
the action o f ' compressed 
springs; the leaves will deploy 
to form ' a  circular pattern. 
Upon erection it would look kke 
an Inverted fiat umbrella -with 
an annuhu or rlhg cut from  
the umbrella. When erected the 
STOMPER will have an outside 
diameter o f 20 Inches.

The cut-out ring would be 
shout 2JS inches wide, leaving a 
central pad about 10 inches in 

  diameter to test the soil. A  
sensor -wiU rise from  the center 
to a vertical posltibn; this sen-
sor houses a  anaH rocket motor 
that fires to drive t ^  central 
portion into the surface. It is 
the degree of surface penetra-
tion which indicates surface- 
bearing strength.

The STOMPER provides toe 
soil-loaded area 10 indies in di- 
amter a t a pressure o f 12 
IMunds per square Inch. To 
stimulate the surface^loading 
caused by the LEM. the rocket' 
motor firee for* a duration o f 
about 260 mHHeeronrts at a 
throat Isvsl oC 950 pounds. By

dynamically loading the lunar 
surface it can penetrate to a 
depth which Indicates accepta- 

/b le  or imacceptable character-
istics for a landing.

Aa the central pad is dri-ven 
into the surface, -wires unreel 
from the base o f the upright 
cylinder; ithe other end is tied 
to the outer annulus 'which is 
the reference surface. Depend-
ing on how much wire umeels, 
red or green markers wouild be 
activated to provide the visual 
signal. A s there m ay be tw o 
independent units launched sl- 
multaheously, STOMIPEH pro-
vides a two-site test capability.

In tests undertaken •with pro-
totypes it has been conclusive-
ly ^ ow n  that the device will 
erect on hard sand or on soft 
so41s..It witU function on a slope 
of up to 20 degrees and is thus 
suitalble for verification o f a 
landing site (no areas with 
steeper slopes are considered 

' suitable for the LEM landing). 
It has been reliably iwoven that 
STOMPER penetration repre-
sents a -valid approximation at 
surface-bearing strength.

Four-Second Descent
When dropped from  about 50 

feet it win take STOMiPER a 
little over four seconds to reach 
the surface; it -wiiU Impact with 
a nominail speed o f 16 miles 
per hour. As it -will take about 
three seconds to execute its 
maneuver, the astronauts in 
the LEM must carefully con-
trol their descent., so that sur- 
faoe indioations provide the 
necessary landing in formation 
to a-void any mishaps. However, 
ample time is availiable for the 
descent after the STOMPER 

__indibation; •vernier r o c k e t s  
"  a-vadi-able to the astronauts will 

permit them to move the lE M  
across the surface for touch-
down at the spot where the 
surface - bearing strength is 
high enough'to provide the sup-
port needed. ’ .

By 1967 surveys may haVe 
provided some definlti've re-
sults about' the lunar surface 
and pennit scientists to assess 

'* It in terms o f a LEM landing. 
But Information on specific 
landing areas wiM still be need-
ed.

STOMPER Is on© method of 
providing spot information to 
the astrmnuts to Insure a safe 
landing on the surface o f the 
moon. Perhaps this is one pro-
posal that may find fa-vor as 
•we go farther dowretrsam to-
ward the manned landing.

Convention Ri^its
WAfiHINOTON (AP) — Dem-

ocrats ahe talking about eeUing 
network. televisioa zigbts to 
their national conventions for 
pertiaps iq> to $2 million.

’They do it on m ajor sports 
events," said Wayne FhUUps, 
Democratic National Committee 
public information direct*^. He 
said convention coverage by the 
tiiree networks "has gotten to 
be a maAxNise.”  ^

"W e’d try to seH the time to 
one of them ," PhilUpe said. *T 
ttdnk tiiey can w ^  afford It.”

The networks’ response was 
quick. "Astounding idea,”  said 
Elmer Xiower, president o f the 
American Broadcaating Compa-
ny's n ei^  division.

"W e can’t b ^ ev e  that this is 
a serious proposal," said CBS 
News President Riefaeud S. Sa- 
lant

A R^sibUcan epokesman said 
tfae GOP has no plan Uke that 
being considered by Democrats.

Tax Increases-
WASHINGTON (AP) — Con- 

greiss has set the stage for a 
study of possible tax increases.

A Senate-House Economic 
subcommittee announced ft will 
open hearings next Wednesday 
on "the need for and design of 
temporary tax changes which 
could be enacted promptly in 
response to a recognized need 
for stimulating or restraining 
the economy.”

The hearings start one day 
. alter the target date for passage 
of president Johnson’s $6 biUion 
tax program to finance the Viet 
Nam war. Johnson requested 
the subcommittee hearings.

The subcommittee chairman, 
Rep. Martha W. Griffiths, D- 
Hich., has stressed that the pos- 
sibiUty of tax cuts also wiU be 
explored. But increased fighting 
in Viet Nam, which migM call 
for tax increases, appears more 
Ukely than a sudden truce, 
-which could bring tax cuts.

Vine Wrappings
WASHINGTON (AP) — Viet 

Cong soldiers sometimes go into 
battle with -vines wrapped 
around their legs so they can be 
dragged off quickly if killed or 
wounded.

And, a U.S. Army doctor re-
ports, a hook Uke that used by 
stevedores is sometimes em-
ployed. "This is Inserted imder 
the chin..and serves as another 
dragging de-vice,”  Capt. Arthur 
M. Aheam wrote in the official 
Journal of the Association of 
Military Surgeons of the United 
States.

Aheam, who served in Viet 
Nam and is now stationed at 
San Antonio, Tex., said the Viet 
Cong quickly removes dead and 
wounded from the battlefield to 
keep “ important sources of in- 
telUgence”  from alUed hands.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES

The Army plans to buy an 
Improved helicopter for hea-vy 

. combat fire support in Viet 
Nam.

Social Security Commissioner 
Robert M. Ball says 80 per cent 
of those'̂ eUgible have signed up 
for voluntary medical coverage 
under medicare.

The Communications SatelUte 
Corp. hopes to build a sateUite 
earto station in Puerto Rico 
soon.

Republican National CSiair- 
man Ray C. Bliss agrees to hire 

_a new party official to help re- 
’ emit Negro -voters.

A Senate-House Committee 
announces a study wiU be made 
of the economy of Red China.

College officials teU a House 
subcommittee they weren’t con- 
ju lted  before the administration 
-' proposed a're'vlsloh of a ooUege 
loan progpram.

Aeido from  the baric unce^ 
tainty over bow he is going to 
do once he has been given bis 
party's nomination, the glam or 
cue eUgible from the world oub-
eWe poUUce fa ces  one more han-
dicap in his quest for the use 
o f a party.

There Is. In every party, a 
great rank and file of people 
who with their party
month In and month out, year 
in year out, drawn to their 
loyaltj> and their labor by some 
combination o f love of the game 
with personal ambition which 
ranges from a desire for the 
supposedly easy dollar up to a 
wish to become a name.

These party regulars repre-
sent only a very sipall fraction 
ot the vote their party has to 
receive on election days. If it Is 
to ' exlst and prosper. But they 
ore the people who keep the 
party alive and In position to 
receive votes. It Is their func-
tion and responsibility, by their 
own selection of candidates and 
hy their activity in campaigns, 
to have much to do with the 
number o f votes the party re-
ceives on election day.

Occasionally, In their candi-
date - choosing responsibUitles, 
these party regulars out in the 
towns and cities and districts 
are faced with a glamorous and 
exciting opportunity to reach 
outside the normal party world 
and the normal political wprld 
for a very special candidate.

The lure of such a candidate 
—as has been the'case current-
ly with E. Clayton Gengras as a 
posribiUty for the Republican 
g;ubematorial nomination — la 
that he stands fresh and poten-
tially attractive, that he can 
afford to wage a campaign in 
which the party Itself would 
find plenty of money to spend, 
and that he offers the party a 
gamble which might turn out to

Area Weather
 WTNEeOR LOCKS (A P )— 

Snow and rain moved into Con-
necticut today as moist air 
from the west overspread the 
region. '

Precipttation today -will be in-
termittent and amounts light, 
the U.S. Weather Bureau said, 
but mixtures of snow, rain and 
freezing rain are kkely to fail 
again tonight.

Warming of the upper air 
levels rixmld help change the 
preci{Utation to rain Sunday, the 
weatherman said.

Drier air from  (he Central 
Plains sfaould arrive in Om- 
necticut by Sunday night or 
Mrniday, the'’ forecaster said.

SEWERAGE PLANT W D  
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ap. 

fxovri o f an advance of $20,700 
to Simsbury, Conn.,, to plan 
seWerage facilities to abate 
poUuUcm at th^ Farmington 
River ana announced Friday by 
the Onp^unlty FacUttea Ad- 
mini8t^^ioa.

/

be afaetter <*Mwe o f Vtototy at 
the polls tiian the p a r^  otniM 
get from  any other caintirtate. ‘

That ifi tllC lUP6«
As such a hire starto operat-

ing among the party regulars, 
It comes up against rather 
stolid, hard-bitten emotions and 
reactions. There Is an ataiost 
instant Instinct to c la ss ic  the 
outsider as an outrider. Thera is 
an almost instinctual first reac-
tion refusal to put the party in 
the newcomer’s vest pocket the 
moment he appears willtag on 
the scene. And there la a very 
touching flow o f lojralty tow ard 
any o f those more routina fig -
ures who, if not so glamorous, 
at least can claim a record of 
having served their party long 
and faithfully and up to  the 
best of their talents.

No one can predict the even-
tual outcome o f any particular 
choice between iwirty wheel 
horse and visiting horse ahpw 
thoroughbred, but even when 
the choice is for the fancy-stop- 
ping one it is disconsolate and 
guilty for some party regulars. 
And if the faithful wheel horse 
has, Uke Peter Marianl, been 
plodding around the country-
side in time to get a tow rather 
firm advance commitments 
from g;roups of party regulars, 
the project qf prying such regu-
lars loose for what would have 
to be a very hard-boiled switch 
to a total newcomer baa to  be 
rated a very difficult project.

In such a situation, some 
party regulars would honestly 
feel better, and better able to 
live with themselves, if they 
stayed with the wheel horse, 
even If that meant some degree 
less of a chance for victory for 
the party. There Is always, In 
what some people suppose to 
be the most unscrupulous, cut-
throat game In the world, a cerv 
tain vein of softness.

New Indonesian Strong Man 
Looks Tough, Speaks Softly

KUALA. LUMPUR, Malaysia 
(AP) — The man now reported 
in control in Indonesia, Lt. Gen. 
Suiharto — he has no first name 
— is a tougih-Jooking soldier -who 
talks softly.

The combination could prove 
to. be Siihanto’s most valuable 
as^et in the critical period fac-
ing him.

Known for his calmness under 
pressure, the 45-year-old aifey 
man came into the limelight 
when he rallied a-rmy, na-vy and 
police forces to crush the Cosn- 
m-unist-led coup attempt last 
October.

Suharto, who had been head 
of Koatrad the army strategic 
command, was named army 
cammander to replace Achmed 
Yam, one of six generals tor-
tured end slain by coup support-
ers.

Gen. Abdiil Haris Nasution, 
then defense minister and 
armed forces chief, was injured 
while escaping a rebel death 
squad. A longtime friend, Nasu-
tion supported Suharto’s role as 
leader of the forces that broke 
the back of the coup. Suharto 
began an immediate crackdown 
on Oommunists. He neutralized 
the Halim air force base, used 
by coup forces as an operating 
center.

Suharto then fax* over acti-ve 
control of the army. Two days 
later President Sukarno official-
ly installed him as army chief.

When Sukarno reshuffled his 
Cabinet last Feb. 21, ousting 
Nasution and several other non- 
Oommundst military figures, 
Suharto remained unaffected.

Suharto was born Feb. 20,

1921, of poor parents In Jogjak-
arta, Central Java. This city 
was once the seat of Indonesia's 
re-volutionary government dur-
ing the fight for independence 
against the Dutch.

His formal education ended 
with secondary school.

Trained tor tfae m ilitaiy ixtder 
the Dutch, the Japanese and 
later the Indonesian army, Su-
harto has never gone a b r i^  tor 
military studies,

Suharto rose to minor offi-
cer’s rank in the Indonesian 
army units trained by Japanese 
occupation forces during World 
War n .

He -was based at Medium in 
East Ja-va, where Communists 
once attempted to seize control 
of the country.

Moving into the Indonesian 
army in 1946 as a revohiUonaiy, 
Siiharto fought against the 
Dutch. He rose from company 
to brigade commander end by. 
1950 -was a lieutenant colonel.

Soon after Indonesia gained 
its independence in late 1946, 
Suharto led a brigade on an ex-
pedition to the South Celebes to 
quell a local rebellion.

He was then based in Central 
Ja-va, where in 1967 be -was pro-
moted' to colonel and mada a 
provincial commander.

Siiharto was transferred to 
the Army Staff Oommand 
School in 1959. A yetir later he 
was promoted to brigadier gen-
eral and was named first deputy 
to the army chief of staff. A

He was a major general a t the 
time of the O ct 1 coup attempt, 
and was promoted to lieutenant 
general not long aifter be took 
over as army commander.

A Thought for Today

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Boasiblle necoostruoUnn o f 
Main S t from the' Center to 
South Terminus discussed by 
Town Biigineer J. Frank Bow-
en and agents at the State 
Highway Department

Liegiaaiiaires and the Ameri-
can Legfoa AuxiUazy gather at 
the Legion Home on Leonard 
S t to oelebirate the first amd- 
versBiy of the .'Opening o f the 
home and tfae 23rd anntveraary 
ot the American Legion.

James Murphy, a senior at 
Menobester High SefaoM, wins 
the amea eUnrl nation oonteert in 
tfae American Legion National 
Oratortoe^ Contest

10 Years Ago
Scene 19 Maoebester offl- 

otels, businessmen, and rest- 
dents wfn Join in Eastern Con-
necticut’s  attomp>t to make the 
Njpw Haven Railroad ohange ite 
mind about abandoning passen-
ger service between Hartford 
and Boetian via 'Maoebester, 
WiUininnittc and Ikitnem at a 
pubhe meeting in tfae State 
.Capitol tetn on w .

Wea-ver beats Mlanchester 62- 
62 in State C3AC Ctass A  Boa- 
kqtfaaH Tnumameipt at ..the New 
Haven Arena.

What ideas use you? The 
main characters'in the drama of 
world history are more than 
people. They are the ideas that 
use people: right and -wrong, 
love and hate, selfishness and 
selflessness. The tragic conflict 
gods on through endless ages. 
People are used on the good and 
on the evil ride. What kind i of 
ideas are using you? Every per-
son is possessed by some idea, 
be it great or small, be it 
God or of Satan. Great ideas 
produce great results. Further, 
the ideas that effect us have a 
far-reaching effect upcm those 
 with whom we come in contact 
Jesus was the exponent and the 
interpreter (rf a great idea. His 
purpose was to redeem men 
from  sin. This same idea was in 
the, beginning with God, and, in 
this sense, all great ideas are 
etemaL People come and go 
upon this earth, but the Ideas 
that use us Uve on. It la true 
that O irist’s idea has not yet 

. taken hold upon us as it did 
upon bis disciples. But we can 
go beyond Just a speaking ac-
quaintances with i t  We can be-
gin to translate the great eter-. 
nal ideas o f God into our every- 

"day U v ^  so that surii 
can use us to the glory erf God. 
Let us get beyond the talking 
stage and begin to exonplify 
to, our lives the true meaning-
fulness of lofty ideas and Ideala 
os we translate truly the idea

o f the brotherhood of m” "  un-
der the Fatherhood o f Godl

Rev. Russell E, Comp 
Chaplain, Connecticut 

State Prison

S u rp lu se s  t o  V a iu is li?

W A S H I N G T O N  —  Fed- 
agriciuture forecaatero ex-

pect that by 1970 the United 
States’ grain siuplusea wiU be 
sone and surptuses o f cotton 
^  tobacoo greatJy reduced. 
a Jbo , net fonn Inoome to ex- 
Pfetod to average neoriy $2 
M ton  higher per year A hSt ic  
the last half o f the 1960b  than 
in the last half o f the 1960a,

MORE TAXES REPORTED
HARTFORD (AP) — GreaUy 

increased revenues from tfae in-
heritance tax and dgarett tax 
are reflected In state tax flg - 
ures for the first eight months 
o f the current flecal year.

State Tax Commissioner Jolm 
U  SuUlvan said Friday tax col-
lections for the eight - 
period that ended Feb. 28 totaled 
nearly $209.7 million, iq> $28.3 
million from the same perfod a 
year ago.
.T w o of the top reyemie pro-
ducers this year, acootoOng to 
SiM vac’s figures, hare been the 
inheritance tax, wUch at $26.6 
muuan la running $e.7 mlUio - 
ateve last year’s figures, and 
the cigarette tax, whlcb has 
brought in $21.1 mtUkn, an In- 
craaat ot $6.6 minton.
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Churches Area Churches
1,1

Concordia Lutheran'Chnrch 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, Pastor

9 a.m .. Holy Communion, 
Church School and Nursery.

10:30 a.m.. The Service, 
Church School and Nursery.

Emanuel Lutheran Churcli 
Cfaurch and ObeStant Sto. 
Rev. O. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor

Oburcb of the Assumption 
Adams, St. and Thompoon Rd. 

Rev. Francts J. HUuUek’ 
Pastor

' Rev. Ernest J. Otopa

Union OongregaUonal Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Pastor 
Rev. James L . Austlii 

Minister of Christian Education

First Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Andover
Rev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr., 

Pastor

9 and 10:30 a.m .. Divine Wor-
ship and Church School. Nu^- 
ery for infants. Serm<m by Fas- 

Wednesday, 12:16 J ^ ., Noon tor Anderson, “The Authority of

School for
Masses at 7, 

and 11:46 a.m.
8, 9:16, 10:30

Day Lenten Office.
7:30 p.m ., Lenten 

Service.
Vesper

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Mato St.

11 a.m ., Sunday service, Sun-
day school and nursery.

Sulbject of the Lesson-Ser-
m on: "Substance.”  Golden
Text: Hebrews i l : l .  "Now 
faith is tfae substance of things 
hoped for, the evidence of things 
not seen.”

Wednesday, 8 p.m .. Testimony 
meeting.

Reaxiing Room hours at 749 
Mlain St., excepting legal holl'

God’s Word.
10:30 a.m .. Young Adult Study 

Hour in the Parish House. Spe-
cial meeting of the congregation 
immediately fo llo w ^  the sec-
ond service.

Wednesday, 7:30 a.m ., Len-
ten "Quiet Hour”  service -with 
the Rev. Walter Abel preaching.

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Richard C. BoUea 
Assistant Pastor

9 a.m .. Church 
Grades 6 to 12.

10:30 a.m .. Church School for 
infanta to Grade 4.

10:45 a.in.. Worship Service. 
Sermon: “ A Pearl Worth Any

9:46 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m., Morning Worship. 

Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Brad-
ley, “ A Kingdom Divided.”

6 p.m., Family potiuck with 
West Haven Youth Group con-

st. Francis of Asslrf 
673 Ellington Rd., 

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

Pastor
Rev. John E. Rlkteraltis, 

Assistant Pastoi

Masses at 6:46, 7:46, 9, 10:16 
and 11:30 a.m.

P rice." The Rev, Mr. Bowman program.
Monday, 7:30 p.m ., Christian 

Enlistment with the Rev. J. Rol-

Masses at 6:46, 7:46, 9, 10:16 
and 11:30 a.m.

preaching.
4 to 6 p.m ., Junior High Pil-

grim Fellowship.
7:30 p.m ., Second in the series 

of Lentra services in the sane-

st. Maurice Church, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Cronli- 

Pastor

Second Congregational Chnrch 
385 N. Main St.

Rev. Felix M. Davis, Minister 
Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, 

Associate Minister

St. Bridget’s Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, P astw  

Rev. Robert J. Keen 
Rev. Dennis R. Hussej

Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:30 and 
Noon

10 a.m .. Worship. Church 
School Nursery through Grsules 
7. Youth Sunday. Sermon by 

.. ,  Mliss Barbara Higbie, "Puerto
days, Monday through Saturday, jy^an Experiences.”
11a.m . to 3 p.m .; Thursday eve. Monday, 7:30 p.m.. Steward- 

T 9* Ship committee.

St. James’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene F. Torpey 

Rev. John J. O’Brien * 
Rev. Vincent J. Flynn

South Methodist Ofanrrii 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, O J). 

Pastor
Rev. Richard W. Dupee 

Associate Pastor

7:30 p.m ., Church School,
Grades 8 through 12. > 

8 p.m., L«nten Program, "An-
tigone,”  in the Chapel.

Thursday, 7 a.m., Senior High 
School Lenten Program.

Masses at S, 7, 8, 9, 10:15 and 
11:30 a.m.

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge St 

Rev. Robert L. Baker

9 and 10:46 a.m ., Worship 
Service. Sermon: "The Bible 
Speaks to Us.”  The Rev. Dr. 
Shaw preaching. Third in a ser-
ies of Lenten services. Nursery 
for babies to three-year olds. 
Church school for Grades 1 
timnigh 12.

10:45 a.m ., .Senior Jligh 
Forum.

6 p.m .. Junior High Methodist 
Youth FeUowship. Cooper HaU.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F . Nostrand 
Rector

Rev. John D. Hughes 
Rev. James W. Bottoms 

Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman

7:30 a.m ., Holy (hmmunion. 
8:46 and 10 a.m ., Nursery and 

Kindergarten In the Children’s

10 a.m ., Sunday school
11 aon.. Worship.
7:30 p.m ., Evangelistic Serv-

ice.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m ., Bible 

study, prayer meeting.

St. John’s PoUsh National 
Catholic Ohnrcb 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko 
Pastor

I
Shaoier photo

Engaged
The engagement of Mias 

Ruth G. Beck-wlth to John F. 
Feiber, both o f Manchester, 
has been announced by her 
Iiarents, Mr. and Mins. C2yde G. 
Beckwith o f 291 Highland St.

Her fiance is the eon o f Mir. 
and Mrs. Arthur Felber of 268 
Green Rd.

Miss Beckwith is a 1964 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. She is a student at 
Hartford Cofllege for Women, 
1966 edass.

Mr. B̂ eiiber is also a 1964 
graduate of Mianchester High 
School He -will graduate in 
June from  the Ouhnary Insti-
tute o f America, New Haven.

A  fall wedding is pdanned.

and Palangio conducting.
Tuesday, 8 p.m ., Church Coun-

cil.
. V J , Saturday, 7:30 a.m., Laymen’s
uary. Coffee will be seijed  in Breakfast program,

the lounge after the. service. ______

Masses 
11:30 a.m.

at 7, 8:30, 10 and

Vernon Methodist Church 
Rt. SO

Rev. Morton A. Magee

9 and 10 a.m ., Worship Service 
and child care. Sermon by 
the pastor.

9 a.m ., Church School. Nurs-
ery, kindergarten, Grades 1 
through 3. Senior High.

10 a.m ., Church school. 
Grades 4 through 8.

7 p.m ., Senior Methodist 
Youth Fellowship.

Bolton Congregational Church 
Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 

Minister

Sacred Heart Churof 
Rt. 31V Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Patrick Sullivan , 

Assistant Pastor

' 10 a.m .. Church School. Wor-
ship Service. Sermon: “ Real or 
Imitation.”

7 to 9 p.m., Lenten enrichment 
study.

7 p.m., Pllgp-im Fellowship.
Thursday, 8 p.m ., Advisory 

Council. .

Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 and 
11:46 a.m.

St. Bernard’s Church 
St. Bernard's Ter., Rock-viUe 

Rev. George F . X . Reilly 
Pastor

Rev. Raoul J. Pronovost 
Rev. Anthony KuzdaJ

First Lutheran Church 
Rockville

Miasses at 7, 8, 0, 10 and 11 
a.m.

7 p.m „ Senior W  Methodtoi “ j**"  Cihurch School. Crib class inYouth Fellowship. First in a 
series erf talks on “ Sex Educa-
tion."

7:30 p.m .. Lenten Service. 
Speaker, The Rev. Ralph Seaver 
of Asbury Methodist Church, 
Warwick, R. I. Sermon: "Cor- 
roslon or Commitment.”

Monday, 7:30 p.m ,, Ebcecutive 
boaod of Methodist Men, Recep-
tion Halt

Tuesday, 8 p.m ., Membership 
and evangelism commission.

Wednesday, 10 a.m .. Adult 
atudy class. The Rev. Mr. 
Dupee, leeider. Topic: “ Honest 
to God.”  Susannah Wesley Hall.

7:30 p.m ., Chrietlan Social 
Concerns Coonmiss and Com-
mission on Missions.

Thursday, 3 to 4:46 p.m ., Len-
ten Mission Course, Grades 1 
through 6. "

8:30 pjm., Oniples Bible Study 
in old library at Susannah Wes-
ley Hall.

Saturday, 6 p.m .. Family 
Night buffet

Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.
Williams Building.

H  a.m ., Morning Prayer with 
sermon by the' Rev. Mr. Hald-
eman.

7 p.m ., Cihoral Evening Prayer 
followed by the “ November to 
Easter Series.”  Subject: “ The 
Faith of the Church.”

Wednesday, 6 and 10 a.m .. 
Holy CJommunion.

7:30 p.m.,. Litany with address 
by the Rev. Mr. Bottoms.

Thursday, 8 p.m., Children’s 
Lenten Mission.

Dally, 7 p.m.. Evening
Prayer.

Church Is open daily for 
prayer.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center St

10 a.m .. Breaking bread 
11:46 a.m ., Sunday ScfaooL 
7 p.m .. Gospel meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m .. Prayer

meeting.
Friday, 8 p.m ., Bible Reading.

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center S t
Rev, Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Miss Antoinette Bierce,

Eastmlnster United 
Presbyterian FeUowship 
'G eorge E. Slye School 

Kingston Dr. off Oak St. 
East Hartford 

R ev. Gordon S. Bates, 
Minister

9 a.m., Sunday School classes. 
9:16 a.m.. Church Service. 

Holy Communion.
10:30 a.m ., Sunday Sidiool. 
10:46 a.m .. Church Service. 

Holy Communion.

St. Matthew’s Church, ToUand 
Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor 

Meeting Sundays at Hick’s 
Memorial School Gymnasium

Masses at 7 :30, 8 :S0 and 10:30 
a.m.

10 a.m .. Worship and (jhurch 
School, Nursery through Jimior 
age. Sermon: "The Conditions 
of Discipleship,”  by the Rev. 
Mr. Bates.

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

James A. Bomiema 
Minister
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‘Something iBig’  
Com ing in  Cuba, 
Refugees Report
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Refu-

gees arriving by dally aiiiift 
from Cuba say there Is a wlda-y 
spread feeling in their homeland 
that "something big”  Is going to 
happen.

"Nearly everybody has the 
impression there Is g;reat dis-
content within Bldel Castro’s 
armed forces,”  said Jacinto Gu-
tierrez, 43.

Others among 161 CXibans who 
arrived here Friday to start a 
new life in exile nodded agree- 
ment.

Ne-ws of the arrest and sen-
tencing of Rolando Cubelae, 
form er high Cuban army offi-
cer, for plotting to assassinata 
Castro has been the conversa-
tion piece in Chiba, the refugees 
said.

But Gutierrez, who lived four 
blocks from  the University of 
Havana, said he saw no demon-
strations on tfae campus. Ru-
mors that there had been som a, 
in' support of Cubelas had cir-
cu la te  in the exile colony here.

Cubelas, form er student presi-
dent, received a 25-year sen-
tence.

The airlift, begun Dec. 1, b^s 
brought 12,368 refugees to M - 
aml. A special airlift of 600 
American citizens plus their 
fam ilies from  Cuba, schedtded 
to have started Feb. 5, re-
mained stalled. U.S. authorities 
said they could not explain tba 
delay.

Rev.

Vernon Assembly of God Church 
Northeast School 

Intersection of Rts. SO and $1 
Vernon

Rev. Mlchellno R ico

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Klngdmn HaU 

Hartford Tpke. 
Rockville

The engagement of Miss San-
dra Nellie Billings of Rockville 
to William Francis W egiel of 
Bondsvllle, Mass, has been an'

Trinity Covenant Church 
Hackmatack St. near Keeney St. 

Rev. K- EJnar Rask, Pastor

9:30 a.m ., Sunday School -with 
c l a s s e s  for kinderga^en 
through adult.

10:46 a.m .. Worship Service.

Director of Christian Education
_____  Mrs. Stanley R. Billings o f 9

8, 9:16, 11 a.m .. Worship Serv-
ice Series: “ You are the
CSiurch. . .”  Sermon: HI. "And 
You Are in Business?”

School. Crib Room (9:16 only) «^^e of ^ ck v llle  High School

Dailey Circle,
Her fiance is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Albert J. W egiel of 
Bondsvllle.

Miss Billings is a 1964 grad-

8 p.m .. Public talk, "What 
Hope for Lasting Peace?”  by 
O. Cochran, Watchtower Society 
representative.

4:16 p.m .. Study of Feb. 16 
issue of Watchtower, “ The Real 
Parties to the New <3ovenant,”  
and "Benefits from  God’s New 
(Covenant Spreading World-
wide,”  i>age 106.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m .. Group 
discussion in the Bible aid, 
"Thliigs__in_ Which It la Impos-
sible for God to Lde.”

Friday, 7:80 p.m ., Theocratic 
Ministry School, -written review. 
Sermon 18D and Sermon 18E.

8:30 p.m .. Service Meeting 
theme: “ Helping Others to the 
Way of L ife.”

9:46 a.m ., Sunday School for 
ell ages.

11 a.m.,
Nursery.

7:30 p.m., Evening Service. 
Thursday, 10 a.m., Women’s 

Bible study, nursery provided.

9:46. a.m ., Sunday School 
11 a.m ., WorsWp Service 
7 p.m ., E-vangelistic Service.

Boston to Lose* 
Sunday Papers
BOSTON (AP) — A federal 

mediator has Indicated tfaat̂  
Boston -will be without its Sun-"

Worship Service. w edne^ay, 7:80 p.m., Prayer day newspapers
and Bible Study.

First Congregational Church 
Vernon

Worshipping at the Vernon 
Elementary School 

Rev. John A. Lacey, Minister 
Miss Helen O. Fischer, 

Director of Christian Education

Unitarian Meeting House 
50 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 

Rev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat

10:30 a.m ., Worship Services, 
Nursery and Worship Church 
School.

9:26 and 10:66 a.m .. Church 
School.

9 :S0 and 11 a.m ., Worship.
6 p.m.. Junior Pt-lgrim Fellow-

ship.
7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fel- 

lowshlp.
Thursday, 7 p.m 

School.

Smoking T op ic 
O f Talk, Film

Richard X . Goggin of the Fed-
eral Mediation Service, said 
Friday nigM that meetings be-
tween subcommittees of the two 
striking unions and the publisli- 
era “ did not change the situa-
tion.”

A Joint meeting has been 
scheduled for Sunday at 2 p.m ,, 
Goggin said.

The strikers — 1,200 printers 
and 220 mailers — walked out in 
a contract dispute Sunday,

through Junior High.
8 a.m. Girl Scout Breakfast,

and was fotnerly anployed as a 
dental assistant.

Rockville Methodist Church 
142 Grove St.,

The Presbyterian Church 
43 Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith, 
Minister

Sermon: “ Finding the Best Woodruff Hall.
Through the W orst." Nursery. io ;3o a.m .. Church meeting 

4:30 p.m.. Men’s Cadet Band between services, 
and Chorus from New York City _______________

Mr. W egiel is a 1960 graduate Dillard E. Cmiklln, Pastor
of Belchertown (Mass.) High

will be guests. The men of the 
Salvation Army will present on 
hour of music and song.

Tuesday, 1 p.m .. Ladies’ 
Prayer Fellowship.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m ., Mld-

9:30 a.m ., Sunday School clas-
ses for ah' ages.

10:45 a.m ., Worship Service. ______
The Rev. Mr. Smith preaching, Service
Sermon: "Tlious Shalt Not KlU- prlday 8 pm  
to Thought, Word, or Deed.”  wom an’s Guil^' 
Nursery provided at ail serv- 
Ices.

T p.m ;, Youth Nlte. Several 
teens participating. Sermon: “ A 
Cause to Follow.”

Tuesday, 10 a,m.. Doctrine 
Study Group open to ah wish-

Cburch of the Nazarene 
236 Main St.

Rev. Robert J. Shoff, Minister

School, served four years In the 
U. S. Coast Guard, and is em-
ployed by Ware Knitters, Ware, 
Mass.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

9:30 a.m ., Church School. 
Nursery through adults.

10:46 a.m .. Morning Worship. 
Nursery through Grade 4.

6:80 p.m .. Senior Methodist Fellowship

Jehovah’s Wltneeses 
Kingdom Hah 

726 N. Main St.

9:80 a.m ., Sunday School 
classes for ^ I ag;e. groups.

10:46 a.m .. Worship Service. 
Covenant Message by the pastor. Claude 

Jones, evangelist. Children’s 
Church and Nursery.

Sermon: “ The Cross and Lone-
liness.”  Nursery. •

6 to 7:30 p.m ., Mission study Ministry,

Yoitih Fellowship.
Monday, 3 p.m .. Senior High 

membership class.
6 p.m .. Supper and meeting of

emphasis with supi>er. Jay 
Stager will speak after supper.

6 p.m .. Junior Group meeting. There will be a prograiu tor 
Christian Service training children from kindergarten

3 p.m .. Public Bible diacourae, 
• . . . . _  . „  "The Future in the^sLlght of

tag to study basic Christian Bible Prophecy.”
*™ ^ * , „  4:16 p.m ., BdWe group dlocurs-

Wednwday, -T̂ SO P-M ^P ray- ^  t^e Watchtower maga-
. New Testament g^lgig^ ..^he Real Parties

to the New Covenant,”  and 
“ Benefiits from  God’e New Cov-
enant Spreading Woridwdde.”  

Wednesday, 8 p.m .. Group 
discussions in (he Bible aid,' 
’Things in Which it is Impos-
sible for God to Lie,”  at the 
following locations, 87 Birch St., 
287 Oakland St. and 726 North 
Main St. in Manchester, also; 
144 Griffin Rd. in South Wind-
sor and French Rd. in Boiltan. 

Friday at the Kingdom B ail; 
7:30 p.m .. Theocratic Ministry 

Sohooil.
8:30 p.m .. Service meeting.

er meeting:
Survey.

FYlday 8:16 p.m ., St. Patrick’s 
Day Party.

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
by

Eugene
Brewer

courses for adults and teens.
7 p.m .. Evangelistic Service, 

-with the Rev. Mr. Jones preach-
ing.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m .. Pray-
er and Praise service, with 
missionary emphasis.

Three time* in recent years 
James Pike, Episcopal Bishop of 
California, has llren charged 
with heresy btiti   acquitted. 
Scarcely had he* wrathered the 
latest accusations than he took 
a sabbatical leave to visit with 
on even more controversial 
Anglican churchman, John A. T. 
Robinson in England for the 
avowed purpose o f "determln- 
tag Just what I  believe.” LOOK 
magazine followed him there 
and found him even more out-
spoken, openly disavowing any 
faith in the trlime Godhead, the 
Mterality o f the -virgin birth.

23aa Evangelical 
Lntheran Chnrch 
(llUssonrl Synod) 

Cooper and fflgfa Sts. 
n ie  Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, 

Pastor

9 a.m ., Sunday Sclm l.
9:30 a.m ., Adiilt Bible time.
10 a.m., Divine Worship. Text:

Luke 11:23 & 28. Theme: Jesus
Declaration; . “He that is not -vanced Christian Growth Group.

8 p.m 
Sritool.

North Methodist Cborcb 
300 Parker St.

Rev. Earie R . Custer, 
Pastor

9 end 10;ib a.m .. Worship 
Serriqe. Sermon: "Floattag in 
the W ind!”

9 a.m ., Churrii School. Nurs-
ery and Grades 4 through 8.

10:30 a.ih.. Church School. 
Nursery, IQndergarten and 
Grades 1 through 8.

6 p.m .. Church Membership 
training class.

7:30 p.m .. North Methodist 
Cadre.

Monday, 6:30 p.m ., Methedist 
Men’s Club supper and pro-
gram. -

Tuesday, 6 a.m .. Men’s BiUe 
study class.

7:30 p.m .. Commission , on Fi-
nance. Church nominating com -
mittee.

Wednesday, 8 p.m .. Board of 
trustees.

Thursday, 9:80 «.m .. Ad-

through Grade 6, and nursery 
care. Youth gfoups will meet 
with adults.

^  '
' Calvary Church 

(Assemblies <rf God)
647 E-. Middle Tpke.

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 
Pastor

9:46 a.m ., Sunday School. 
Bible classes for all ages.

11 'a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m ., F'amiiji Gospel Serv-

ice.

7:16 p.m .. Prayer and discus-
sion time.

Wednesday, 10 a.m .. Woman’s 
Bible' Study Circle.

8 p.m ., Junior High member-
ship class.

Thursday, 7:16 p.m ., Lenten 
Service.

Wapping Community Chnrch 
Congregational

Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon, Minister 
R ev. Theodore Bacheler, 

Minister

closing the morning and evening 
Globe, the morning Herald, eve- 

D^. Melvin Hbrwitz, chief of "Ing Traveler and the Record 
the Thoracic Section Manctaee- „  ,
ter Memorial Hospital, was ,  The S c ^ c e  Monl-
guest ^leaker at Bennet Junior ^ W lsh ^  i^Boston, is unaf- 

Ohurcji High School yesterday morning. strike.
/ Speaking before an audience  ̂ printers and m ^lera, who

_______________  of 360 grade 7 students, Dr. Hbr- “ ” 1
St. George’s Episcopal Church wit* explained the effects of clg-

b S. 44 ^  BoZa arette smoking on the human ^  ^
Rev. Douglas E .lh eu n er. Vicar body.

_____  Robert M. Brill, field consul-
8 a.m., Holy Eucharist. tant for the Connecticut Tuber-
11 a.m.. Note change In time. “ ” 1 Health Association,

 n.. p .n .,.„  p , „   !«.

which Dr. Hbrwitz responded to
numerous questions raised by three years
the young audience. Questions 
ranged from the highly techni-
cal medical aspects of cigarette 
smoking to the practical social

Phorni problems involved in avoiding 
v^norai ^  ^ teen-ager.

This -was the second such 
health ed-ucation program spon-

Rt. Rev. John H. Esquirol, D.D. 
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer,

Monday, 8 p.m .. Brotherhood 
of St. Andrews.

Tuesday, 7 p.m ., Petrish Life 
committee.

Wednesday, 8 p.m ., 
Eucharist and Sermon,- ’ ’Why 
Religion?” ,

A three-yeu' package offered 
by the publishers includes cash 
raises and the health-welfcuv

Prior to the strike, weekly 
base pay for the printers was 
$140 and $ :^  for the mailers.

Gadsden Purchase

-United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Abram W. Sangrey, 
Minister

James (jcutsden arranged for 
tfae United States to buy the 

sored by CIHA, ijSe “first being strtp o f land along tfae Gilla 
held on March 4 at nitag Jun- —  --------------- “ •*

School,
studies

8 a.m .. Worship Service. Ser-
mon by the Rev. Mr. Bacheler, 
"R estored!”

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship' 
Monday, 7:30 p.m., Women’s Service. Sermon by the Rev. 

Missionary Ctouncll. G u e s t  Mr. Hutcheon,. “ The Power to 
speaker: Rev. W. W. FOrns- Decide.”  Church School, 
worth, area representative for

lor High School. Both programs 
were presented as an outgrowth 
of science classee in which the 
students have been studying the 
effects of tabacco on the human 
body.

Emphysema, a chronic lung 
condition associated with long-
term cigarette smoking, is of 
particular concern to the tuber- 

6 p.m .. Lenten culoals association because of 
• b the increased .disability and 

mortality rates attributed to the 
disease during (he past ten 
years.

River known as the Gadsden 
Purchase, while he was U4L 
minister to Meodoo,

9:15 a.m ., ' Sunday 
nursery, and religious 
for youth and adults.

10:16 a.m ., Worship. Sermon: 
"The Death, of God.”

6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship. 
Wednesday,

Supper.

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

Child Flvangelism Fellowship.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Mid- 

weric Service.

TalcottvUIe Congregational 
Church

Rev. Robert K. Shlmofla, 
Minister

Country Prays; 8 a.m.« Ladies Day at Men’s 
Club Breakfast. Cantor Louis

9:46 a.m ., Bible Olfisses.
10:46 a.m ., Worship. Sermon: 

"L ife ’s Greatest Question.”
6 p.m’ . Worship. Sermon: 

"M ore Love to Thee.
7 :10 p.m., 

class.
Tuesday, 10 a.m .. Ladies Bible 

Class. •"

Nest-building Fish

T  J   ̂ T> uiUD i5reaKiast. uantor Liouis. ,  ». **/* ^Judy’s R ecovery Prera ,rf Temple B’nai I s ^ l ,

The four-sptaed stickleback 
fish builds a nest much the 
way a bird does. The male 

Men’s training weaves pOTtlons o f water plants
into a sort o f basket, using D jw | f sm rt 
growing stalks as the fram e- n O l l l  UIIO 
work. A fter the feninJe o f his

Charg* Aeeountt 
Invittd

Money Orders
A R T H U R  D R U 6

Is your ear 
tied up
for sonrioo77?

_  with Me, is against Me.
and the bodily resurrection of Blessed are they thad hear the 
Jesus, yet closing his views with Word of God and keep it.”  
question-marks. Nursery in the parish house.

11 a.m ., Gottesdlenst mlt bishop o f the church, a shepherd . .
o f souls who does not even know
w l^  he beUeves. When rellg- Wednesday, 6:30 p.m ., AdiHt 
lous leaders possess no certain Information Hour (pastor’s 
faith, the people have Uttle to class).
secure their Uves. Pike’s writ- 7 ;3o p.m .. Lenten Service. , _______
Ings tadlca-te a dlslUu^nment Text: Matth. 27:31.32 and Luko o f the TbompeionvlUe Methodist 
with traditional ’Christianity, 28;27-81. Them e: "On tiie Way- Church.

Cairtytag His Cross.”  Ladles’
' fUtoSmi? to m T p r^ u rt the Aid topic w d  mission discussion 

- • ‘ after service.

Friday, 8 
on Worship.

struggle o f a man o f Integrity 
between prevaijtag malforma-
tions o f Christianity and their 
altertiatives. Possibly this strug-
gle will eventuate in the reaU- 
zatidn that there Is an alterna-
tive to the return to "the faith 
once tor aU deUvered to the 
saints,”  Jude 3. <|

I Sand today tor FREE .Bible I 
correspwidence raurse. j

c h u r c h  o f  CHRIST 
• Lydall and Vernon Sta 

Phone: 643-2517 '»  
fMMa Claaaes, 9:45 am .
Worship, 10:46 am .. 6ti)0 p jn . meeting.

Still U ncertain«
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) — 

Parents of 6-year-old Judy Lynn 
Funsch, bolstered by messages 
of cheer and encouragement 
coming in from  across the coun-
try. prayed today for the chUd’s 
recovery frpm a delicate, six-' 

Interdenominational hour heart (deration.
The University of Michig:an 

Hospital said Judy’s condition 
was fair and she appeared to be 
holding her own alter the opera- 
tioii Thursday.

The parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Funsch of Flint, Mich., 
howqver, were toM the outcome 
still was in doubt and may be 
tor several days.

The operation was to correct 
a rare affliction that had 
plagued the chUd since birth

”Jew-

6:46 p.m .. Senior High Church 
School classes.

8:30 p.m ., "Christian BeUefs 
Seminar,”  led by the Rev.. Rob-
ert French ofi the P o la n d  
Methodist (3nn-ch. “ The Pro-
phets and the Church Today,”  
led by the R «y . Evan Johnson

Rock-viUe, wiU speak on 
ish Family Life.”

11 ama.. Worship Service. Ser-
mon: "Is  life  Worth Living?”

Noon, “ Know Each Other 
Time.”  Hostesses, Mrs. Charles 
Monaghan and Mrs. Roland Fu- 
Jimoto.

6:80 p.m .. Lenten sandwich 
supper. A film, "The Parable,”  
will be shown. Nursery facili-
ties.

Wednesday, 11 a.m .. Ladies 
Missionary Society.

7:80 p.m .. Property commit-
tee.

M id" choice has laid her eggs in Uw 
nest, he roofs it over.

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Sand HUl Rd. 

Wapping
Rev. Jsm M  A. Blrdsall, Vicar

p.m ., Oommlsslon

The Salvation Arm} 
661 Mata St.

Ckqit. Ernest V. Payton 
Officer in Charge

8 a.m .. Holy Communion,
10 a.m ., . Morning Prayer, 

and which doctors said would church School, 
have Wiled her to a few years. 3 ;3q p.m ., Bishop’s visitation. 
She weighed only 28 pounds. Confirmation receptiem.

Surgery primarily was to re- Hiursday, 7:46 p.m .. Lenten
_____ move,, an obstruction in Judy’s program .

9 a-m.. Brunch tor Brownies pulmonary vein which normally Monday through Friday, 7M  
and Girl Scouts. Girls are re ,̂ carries oxygenated blood from  p.m .. Evening Prayer, 

to wear imiSftrw the right lung to the heart. Phy-

Ooramimity Baptist Chnrch 
885 E. Center St.

Alex H. Elsesaer, 
Minister

8 a.m .. Prayer Breakfast 
9:30 a.m ., Sw day School .with minded 

daases for a l  ages. Grades 6 and older scouts will sicians said they also idiut an
10:48 a.m ., BoHneM meeting. sU together to cfaurch. open Valve that should have
6:15 p.m ., Open Air m eetiig. 9:80 a.m ., Ohnrcly Scfaool for oloseid at birth.
6:30 p.m .,,'Prayer meeting. all ages. O asses through Grade The c ^ d ’s pcu*enta, malntaln- 

 ̂ *7 p.m ., Salvation meetihg. 4 will have an expitaded ses- tag an around-the-clock vigil 
'HiOMluy,. 7 p.m.i Midweek aions lasting through Worship and allowed minute-or-two visits 

Service. ' '  Service. Adult cisas meets to bouiiy, reported noting a steady
improvement in Judy’s  alert-Tburadsy, 6:48 p jn ., A ir Choir Room.

10:30 Ajn.k W oM b^ Servlee. n e n ’ tnd color.

OPEN SUNDAYS 
8 A.M. —  8 P.M. 

PINE PHARMACY
664 OsBtar 8 t. s  640-9814

u n s o n ’ s
Ca ndy Kitchen

Where Quality Candy Is Made Fresh Dally 
ChooM From Over 200 Varletlea

, Have You Tried Our. . .

POACHED EGGS
Just Like The Real Thing.

FLO W ER P OTS
Chocolate Pots With Flower.

Is V

ROUTE 6, BOLTON—TEL. 649-4382 
dandy A lso Available For Fund Raising 
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY tUl 8 PJd.

from us!!!
You don’t have to sit ‘ 
at h(Hne just because 
your serviconan is 
waiting for a part or 
while you wait for 
the insurance adjuster 
to settle your claim.

Rent a new Comet 
er Mereury
L o w , lo w  r o t e s  jd a lly . . .  

w e e k ly . . .  m o n th ly

iMnisMeran

'DULYRENtRC
SYSTEM.

Yon Can Reserv© A  
Car Oniliiig 64S-61U

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

"Conneotloat’a Oldest U nootot 
Mercury Dealer”

301 C B ^ R  STREET ’
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Scores 44 Points in 73-62 Tourney Win over East

Mur
R v RICH D Y E R  margin and insuring victory from the line, hit only three "Calvinism" took a toll of 13
o y  su i, , ri 1 • vjr m ld ^ y  through the final of 11 foul sM s. Also, we tired points, propagating the down-

Phenomenal Calvin Mur- at the start of the second half state cause with a rejuvinated
phy lived up to all advance Managing a 52 I>er cent cHp and this too hurt us greatly.” felocity.
press notices last night as from the floor and a perfect East started out great guns, ’ Despite an aggressive EUwt
he' dumped in 44 points to six for six from the free throw holding Norwalk to four first offense, the wihner's lead re-
ledd top-ranked Norwalk Hne, Murphy had mtle trouble -^nod rebounds and clutching mained unscathed during the
High to a 73*62 conquest in wrapping up game honors, the lead midway through the flnrt canto. Six each by LaGace
o v v  East CathoUc High in Teammate Willie Miller .fol- quarter. Undaunted by 12 Mur- and Martens headed up a clos-
qu^rterflnal action. Play was lowed at 16 points as tb6 pair phy tallies, the Silk Town quin- i"g effort that saw East vainly
in the quarterfinal round of the combined for all but 13 of the tet hit for 18 markers that cor- attempt to topple Norwalk’s
CI^C Class L Tournament at winning total. raled the slim margin. i>®nd wagon. Murphy fashioned
Kennedy High in Waterbury. Blue and White scoring took shifto cil*nax as he scored

the 6-10 Negro star, a like- on a more balanced lortt with __  "lore points to render the
ly candidate for All-American Captain Ray LaOace’s 27 mark- InsurmounUble.
honors, capUvated a crowd of era heading a trio in double Norwsik Hisb (7*>
1,900 wlthM  exhibition of blur- figures, Len Krist (13) and s’ Reynold, ?  (S *‘ ‘*2
ring speed and ultra-deadly Bob Martens (11) rounding out .* 2 Brown 3 M 6
rt»|>oUng that repulsed a val- the two bracket performers. by Willie Millet 2    \ «
iant Eagle effort, Superior in height, East won onds remaining in the haJ. Mur-  ̂ jjupphy’  ̂ . ‘ '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.‘.1 9  6-6 44

Koestlng a 21-1 record, th* the battle of ^ e  «^rd-> 88-29. l I A y  I ^  I
wiimecs now look to the semi- LaGace grabbed 13 rebounds " "J* growing accoimi in leaa  ̂ ^  ^
finals. Bast clooes th« SMson end Krist 10 to lead action in Ws club to a 35-33 halfumc ^shdfer ............. ^  (W ^
standittg 16-6. this department. advantage. jg Total, 32 9-17 73

The Eagles kept things close "Murphy was fantastic.” Ungrading both its scoring  ̂  ̂  ̂ East Catholic (̂62>  ̂  ̂ ^
to f the greater portion of the Coach Don Bums commented and rebounding after the half, | mane^ 1I4 u
contest. Jumping to an 18-16 after the defeat. “He is by far Norwalk slowly began to emerge 0 Kriat -------;.......... 5 3-6 13
fUjst turn lead and trailing by the best high school player from the throws of an East .up- § 3 6
two points at intermimion. I’ve ever se^ .” set. Ckiach Jack (Jronin’s club 4 P. Dimlnico .......... 0 0-2 0
Hmvy Murphy scoring took its Besides the Norwalk ace, the outscored the Eagles 18-13 In 0 T̂ rek̂  0 00 0

: in the second half, however, East cause encountered two the third stanza, entering the 0 Juknt, ................... 0 0-0 0
the down-state chib’s other maladies. "We suffered final eight minutes ahead 53-46. ^  ,'Totai, w 6d8 ^

Sports  ̂VUfwing
SAitTEOAT

l ‘,M ( 8) GaMaboat Oai- 
dls

2iM  ( •) K IT Bsshetfcan 
ttM  (M ) IX3.-4 A  T niat 

MMt
4;M ( 8) QoU Clhasle 

. i m  BoBer Derky 
5d)0 ( 8) Satorday at tbs 

ttsrfs
(88) Wonderfol Wortd 
of Oolf
( 8) Wide Worid of 
Sports

SUNDAY
2:00 ( 8) Celtics vs. Bal- 
1 ttanoie
I (80) Champloiislilp 

Bowling - 
( 8) Sports. Spec* 
taonlar 
(SO). North American 
Alpine SU Champion-
ship '

4K)0 (30) Sports In Action 
( 8) Doial Open 0«4f

2:30

Finals Sunday Afternoon

Duckpin Event Slate
Py, E A R L  YO ST ' 

Who will be the finaliBto 
for Sunday’s championship 
play in the annual Town 
Men’s and Women’s Duck- 
pin Bowling Tournaments 
at the Holiday Lanes?

Answer will be known in both 
divisions tonight following a 
heavy schedule of play which 
started at 12:90 for the men. 
Shifts for the 10 men— 15 lead-
ing quallflers > In last week's 
compeUUon and defending 
champion Ed BuJahclus—are 
scheduled at 12:80. Quarter-
finals at 3 p.m. and swni-finals 
at 7 p.m. Blighty seven men 
were in the qualifying field.

The fairer set will start head- 
to-head rolling at 3 o’clock this 
afternoon, the seven quallflers 
joining Mavis Small, defending 
champ, in further play. The 
semifinals are slated at 7 
o’clock.

Finals in both divisions are 
scheduled Siuiday afternoon 

Mirw vrtoir V  .1 Starting at 2:30. The finals will
be best out of seven sets with 

^ h e r y ,  BalUmore’? smiling ^

Hurt, Mad, 
Loughery 
Paces Win

ED BUdAUCIUS

Scoring Ace Seeks Rival Star 
To Pass Along His Compliments

Bristol Might 
Lose Baseball 
O ub After All

College Tournament Roundup

Cool and Calm Cazzie 
Gets Chance at Upset

Lougher '̂,' "vyho'lmmed his weekend were ^  J  h i f t e a L m a t e B ^ e U h f c S c r t ™ ^basketbaU on the concrete a six-game score of 985-a new his^mmate^^^^^^

country, in the quarte 
ship tourney tonight.

Irislunan, got hurt in the second 
period and mad in the fourth. 
The New York Knicks were bet-
ter off when he wae hurt.

three out of five game baois. 
Leading Qualifiers

Leading the qiihllfiers

; B y  PETE ZA N A R D I BRIS’TOL (AP)—A suit seek-
ing to deny the team use of 
Muzzy FieM has raised doubts

ability as well with a number of UConn’s Burr (Jarlson and Falr- 
- steals. Bkist Coach Don Bums field’s George Bisacca.

Basketball is a game for tried to double team Murphy ---------
gentleman, at Jeast it was out in front, it didn’t work. He Norwalk’s fans failed to du- whether the recently ar-
last night. tried to press, Murphy ran right plicato the sportsmanship the *’*''*<* Bristd Glante of the East-

•After pacing Norwalk Uirongb. representative showed on the ^  will be playing base-
High to a 73-62 victory The Negro ace threw in 19 ^ o i ^  when East Jm eriv  in
over East Catholic with 44 field goals m 35 tries, a 64 per- to the i^ ch  gp^^flefd M̂ ms T o v ^  £
petota. Calvin Murphy edged his centage. Last night’s effort bee,!^the£^ ® B r i ^  four mohths ago^and
way through a sea of well-wish- brought Murphy’s season toUl "®®,”  ^  olaved t ^ r  first
er,: from both side., to find Ray to 913 points and his career ^  I m e  Vn Bristol A ^ l^ ^ ^
J e a ce . The 5-10 shooting phe- mark to 2,112. ^ 5  t ^  t  G®"®>  ̂S S J e ^ S e f o ’M,!.

LaGace stood in the locker the second half. Just ran out of t®̂  Friday that if the
room, acknowledging the plau- g^ . w e had to leave one man ®lanU can’t find a home in 

For an all too brief moment, dits of many. The 6-5 All-Stat- free and Miller surprised us there are other places
two o< the best the state has to er, ' ' ‘  *'‘ ‘ ----- *

n<gn found him, 
anns around him.

threw his

who now takes to the wUh the comer shoU. He got 16 ‘'*’®y 
offer stood together. Weary mound for East’s baseball for- points in there.” O’Malley said he has "re
from battle but true to the tunes, completed a career which __ _
higher score that should govern, saw-him score 1,049 points,-the 
any game. Eagle career record, “

Eagle center Len Krist put in

courts around Hew York, came woman’s six-game world stand- wx xvv4.i,uw.,,, »-~ * xu Mf’ A A chamninn-
back to haunt the Khlcks with a ard-and Ed Doucette with a 858 country, in the quarter-finals o f the IMLAA cnampion
28-polnt rtKwv that Included two total for six games. ' ship toum ey tonight.
clutch free throws at the end as Goal of all men will be 470, RusseH, a two-time AU-Ameri. ®’“
the Bullets topped the Knicks plus the honor of being the town ca and the coUege basketball Undver t̂y of Pm  ip M ’f . O
126-123 Wednesday night. champion. The women’s queen Player of the Year, sank two Stote, behind by M-M rt the

In the only other National will receive 840 in cash. Prize free throws in the last 11 sec- half, too^ a lO-pomt mthe
BasketbaH Aseoclatlon game, money will be distributed to all onds to give Michigan an 80-79 second half and defeated h d ub-
the Detroit Pistons, getting qualUiers in both divisions. victory over Western Kentucky ton «3-W.
clutch shooting from Ron Reed, The men's contestants Include in the Mideast reglonals at Iowa At t̂adedgh — Dime w . ayro- 
ewco Vaugh and Tom Vsui Are- a mixture of promising new- Caty, Iowa, BYiday night. cuse. St. Joseph s vs. Davidson,
dale,, defeated Western Dlvl- comers as well as experienced Kentucky, seeking a record consolation. ____,
Sion champion Los Angelee, 116- veterans. fifth naWemad championship. At Iowa (3ity —- Kentircl^  vs.
114, on the West .Coast. Two of the better known pin- also rallied to defeat Dayton 86- Michigan. DayUm vs. Western

Loughery was putting on a ners,   Sandy Niles and Howie 79. behind a 34-polnt spree by Kentwky, consolation,
virtual one-man show in the Hampton will bq rivals in one All-America Louie Dampler, 22 At Lubbock, Tex. Texas
first half wMh 19 points before of the opening matches. Mall- of them in the second half. Western vs. Kansas. Cincinnati
twdsting his right ankle with man Joe Twaronlte, Art John- Duke, Texas Western' and vs. Southern Methodist, consola-
about six mlmites W play. "R  son, Vic Abraitis, Fred McCurry Kansas, the second, third and tlon.
happened in the corner, scram- and Tony Marinelll are other fourth teams in the final Asso- , At Los Angeles — Utah vs.
bling for the bail. 1 thliik some- seasoned rollers in local duck- elated Press poll of the season, Oregon State. U of Pacific vs.
body stepped on me," he ex- pin warfare. also gained the quarter-finals Houston, consolation,

celved an offer from another P̂ Alned. Doucette, Joe Cataldl and atong with Syreuse, Utah and The NIT, the otiier major
cltyllLJMit Jsmuld_not-elaborate.___He jja t  .o^_.^the_remaindeiLj)L George Cochtan-ate among the Oregon Slate in the other re- post-season tourneyj-c^pletes

Ov*>r the ’The team’s management will Mrrt half tmd the whrte third new faces who will bear watch- gionai play at Ralielgh, N.C., itsfirstroundlnN ew Yorkto-
Murnhv was nothlnv short of yw r^  thar*LaGace per- have an announcement soon as P®'' '̂  ̂ ^ew York took ad- Ing. Lubbock, Tex., and Los Angeles, day with four games. Penn

h lT  S  r o l e ^  H ?  f £ 3  Catholic lost m ly tfok a ^ S ^ n r a l l  nteht '^®*'® *»® Favorite Jack Marin sank four free State it pitted against
J, eames ' ^re going to play ball ^ BalUmore lead that had jjrs. Dyak, the No. 2 duck- throws In the last 25 seconds to cisco, St. John’s of New York

t h ^  them in from all angles, *  •  ̂ that sewiod to esca^ the y1«v gomewhere," he sald.^ stretched to as much as 12 pinner in Ue United States, the give Duke a 76-74 triumph over meets ViUanova, Manhattan
The legal action that threatens P®*” *®-"P**® Py ^®6> pre-toumey choice, wUl be a the fifth-ranked St. Joseph’s takes on Army and Boston Ool-

ior took a beating all night 
that see* lod to escape the 'vlciv 

picked up his usual host of as- Among the college coaches on of official Nick Zeoli, the Wll- 
Bldts and proved his defensive hand to view IxaGace, were ton High basketball coach.

Trip to Yale Next[ Sports Schedule

For Coventry High

the team’s status in Bristol was atrength of nine heavy favorite to take home top Hawks of Philadelphia in the lege goes alter Louisville.
straight points at the end of the money in her first ventore in Bast regionals at Raleigh. Syra ........................filed by Thomas F. O’Brien, a 

former city finance commis-
sioner.

His suit asks injunctions 
against the city and its o f- 
ficials to halt the use of $27,- 
000 in -city funds for improve-
ments at Muzzy Field, to pro-
hibit the oKy from entering a

third period when Loughery re 
turnd.

Kentucky Wesleyan won the
town tourney play. ^  cuse routed Davidson 94-78 be- NCAA small coUege champion- 

Besides Miss Small, winner hind the eli-around brilliance of ship by defeating Southern llli- 
He had scored two baskets, the past two years, the women’s Ail-Amerioa Dave Bing. nods 64-51 in the final at Evana-

but the Bullets were still three field includes Olive Rossetto, an Texas Western came from 10 viUe, Ind. Sam Smith’s layup 
points back when Loughery al- ex-champ. points back to beat seventh- broke a 51-51 tie in the last 15
mosrt turned into the game's Men’s pairings today at 12:30 ranked Oncinnati 78-78 in over- seconds and won the title for the

their qualifying scores: time in the Midwest regionals at Panthers. 
DribWing^downcwrt,^he col- Bujaucius (seeded) vs. Marinel- Lubbock on Willie Cager’s five Oklahoma Baptist and Geor-

 Winning a trip to Yale and the CIAC Class S semi- 
fifials was top-ranked Coventry High last night, taking 
off in the last quarter to beat fifth-ranked Washing-
ton.High, 6S-48, at Platt High in Meriden. It marks the Windsor 
12th straight triumph for t h e ------------- ---------------------------

Dizzy Qay 
Ring Saga 
Continues

Patriots, now showing a 20-2 
record. Washington bows out at 
15-5.

TtUnga don’t get any easier, 
however. A  tough Lyman Me-
morial, 71-67 winner over Rham 
Isft night, supplies the opposi-
tion at Yale’s Payne Whitney
gym Tuesday. Dyman was TORONTO (AP) -  Cassius 
ajpong the early favorites in the clay’s television rating may 
tourney. „  . match George ChuvsJo’s ring

rating when the final chapter of 
O ^ h  Joe DeGregorio a bal- boxing’s dizziest heavyweight 
anced attack around the Storm tiue saga comes off March 29. 
tvf ns and Tom KolodrieJ. Dave chuvalo, a ready, willing and 
Storm led all scorera with 19 vulnerable campaigner from 
p < ^ ,  leading KolodieJ’a 15 and Toronto, stepped in as CTay’s 
D jo  Storrs’ 11. Perry Averlll playmate for the on-again-off- 
was high for Washington with again championship bout FViday

Coventry led throughout but Terrell bowed out in a contract 
cduldn't pull out of the danger dispute. 
s»ne until the final chapter.

“ “S '

Saturday, March 12
Swimming — New England 

I n d i v i d u a l  championships.
8CSC. _____  _____________ __._____ _______ _ ______ ____ .  „ _ .. . __________________________

Town Duckpin Bowling Tour- lease with a private corpora- heavily with Emmette n (763). pete Plumley (797) vs. 'vital points in the extra period, gia Southern battle tonight for
nament. Holiday Lonee, 12:30, Hon for use of the field, and bot̂  ̂ >nen hit, the vie Abraltia (764), Sandy Niles Kansas wiped out a 58-57 South- the NAIA championship at Kan-
3 and 7 p.m. to forbid the painting of com* When referee Paul Ruddy (793  ̂ va Hampton (772), ®rn Methodist lead to whip the sâ  City.

South Windsor vs. East mercial messages on the fence ^1®*  ̂ offensive sheekey (788) vs. Pete Brazitis Mustangs 76-70. Jimmy Rose’s 14-foot Jump
Rockville, 8 p.m. planned for the field. the New York-bred Irish- (776), Doucette (858) vs. Me- Jeriy Chambers scored an shot in the last nine seconds

Sunday, March IS According to O’Brien, the field man exploded. He (gabbed for Curry (764), Rollie Irish (795) arena record of 40 points at gave Georgia Southern on 89-88
manyTown Duckpin Finals, Hoii- Was given to the city many vs, Johnson (768), Cataldl (789) tJOLA’s Pauley PaviUion in Los victory over Norfolk State in

day Lanes, 2:30. years ago as a bequest with the n technical foul, the vs, Joe Mucclo (775), Cochran
________________ stipulation that it be used as ^  game against the (784) vs. Twaronitc (782).

a public playing field. Bidlets. Women’s pairings at 3 p.m.
B.A. DART LKAOUE City officials have been or- Howie Komives dro{^ed in and qualifying scores; Small

Yankees 68-42, Pirates 58-62, dered to attend a Superior technical foul shot for a (seeded) 'vs. Anne ndler (720),
Tigers 58-52, Dodgem 53-57, Court hearing March 24 in Hart-. Knlck bulge. It was Rossetto (771) vs. Terry Vac-
G.aats 50-60, Red Sox 43-67. ford on the injunction requests, the^lart Ume^ew was in caro (724), Dyak (875) vs. Reg-

Ticket Supply Exhausted

Natural Cage Foes 
Meet at Rockville

gle Gbumki (721), Jeanne 
Irlsfli (751) vs. Flo Niles (730), 

The public is invited to 'view 
ail matches.

Doings on the Baseball Scene

Roberts Standout 
In Comeback Bid

Vaughn scored 18 points for

By PETE, ZANARDI 
It’s getting to be a habit.
South Windsor High (16-3) once again finds NCCC 

1 ,™ ’ "•  « v . l  East Windsor hV  (14-W alandfns in ita wa?. A
i«w.r*d the ® bonanza "^onth ago m the season finale, it was Coach Mel Kleck- z T l iS  E e m ' S r ^

‘"to ® bomb. Esti- "®  ̂* ®>-ew the Bobcats had tq
boom in the final eight min- jx receiots have *’®®̂  to achieve a perfect 14-0
u ^ ,  however, coming up with ouesUonabfe $500 conference record. Tonight at

‘ ' S  S ,  t S .« .  R « v in ,H r ,a  u .. .p .u .w ,a b .
in ^ n  to 15, taking the con- a trip to New Haven and the
t ^ g ^  away. which , orlgi- ^  Tournament
4«i>r*rir,vpintrv^inkiriir M field "ally had some 280 theaters set sen l̂finals. The game is a ;com- 
g ^ b  to^W tor W a ^ ta g ^ ! the fight, lost over 100 P‘®to sellout. No tickets will be

Coventry remains undefeated

control. Loughery, Bailey How-
ell and Jolmny Green led a 14-3 
spurt that gave the Bullets a 
seven-point lead with two
minutes to go. ____

ie^to^*e*l^i^*^ lO^w^s ( A ^ — Robin Roberts arrived In
left, but Loughery finished his 1666 produced a Na- the major l^gues, Harry Truman had not been elected
night’s work by coolly dropping a °"\ ,^ ** '**  hoine run «cord. president, the Russians hadn’t exploded an atomic bomb, 
a pair of free tlmows that the Korean War had not begun. atomic Dorao,
wrapped it up. mark, • a N|i club high. They Roberts, now 39 years old, is ------------------------------- -------------

Don Ohl, who picked up Lou- Y®'"® Mathws 32. Hank seeking another year on Uie Job, „  , . x .
ghery’s riack in toe third quar- ^sek Jones 31, Joe and he triggered his campaign ® - ” °"®ton pitcher-coachThe Houstongnciy a jn uic uura quar* ^  , --------  --------  ----------  v.a.$ujjtiign . . x
ter. finished with .28. Walt BeUa- Torre 27. Felipe Alou 23 and Friday with a near-perfect per- m  M eW  single to
my led New York with 27. ‘^c"® Obver 21. formance in Ck>coa, Fla. ”  ^ *®  ‘" " ‘"8*

the Astros blanked the .Chicago 
White Sox 26 for their second

fight,
exhibitors during a franUc, available at the door.

SCUT. Stomclnsky shows a 16.2 
average.

Completing the Ut9tup will be 
forwaad Larry earner, another 
starter in doAtole [figures (10.1) 
and ptaymaker J({en Goodin.

East Windsor counten with 
a standout, performer in senior

with 27, and EUgin Baylor, with 
23, led Los Angeles.
%   .1   . . ,

BASKETB^Ui 
SCOKES,

Y MIDGET TOURNAMENT
In a nip-and-tuck batUe, toe

Milwaukee Press Hostile 
Basehall Attorneys Claim

straight exhibition victory, 
Roberts, who started his ma-

jor league career in 1948, struck 
put two and didn't Walk anyone 
to his first appearance under 

‘’*®“ ’ **® Warren Giles, “ ce since bone chips were re-
toe Milwaukee press hostUe to- president of toe National moved from his elbow this 
ward the Braves and a factor in League, was referred to by winter.

J u a n u r  “  -to."‘ "̂ ®®t right-hander
Baseball attorneys

cAemb." lo m .r  t a « b „ i  com- « u , .  i t e b S r S Z S
FHd, „  ..T „  l,,..5„s Wr„"S?Sw l̂S

High, the fourth-ranked B
school.

' OtTcstrr (56)
t4v* BtAm ................

•R rpts.
7 5 IS

Papeuun ................ 0 1 1
T.ii P»inno« ................ 1 0 3

,.I>in Storm ................. 3 6 11
VdunK ...................... 3 3 6
Tmichuk .................... 3 1 7
KotodieJ ....... ........... s 3 15
Plaster ................. 0 2 !t
Boardman ................. 1 0 3
Cijrdon ....................... 0 9 0
JrOn ......................... 0 0 0
Glenney ..................... 0 0 0

Totals 23 19 66

characters and shocked by previous two, a 64-62 overtime 
Clay's intemperate outburst squeaker in Blast Windsor and 
over his reclassification in the on easier 76-63 triumph on 
draft, half a dozen American home boards.

19 and Canadian clUes rejected toe
fight. ^__________

Toronto finally .won ai^roval however. ^Anything can hap' 
7 to stage the bout, but Terrell, pen when you get this far. 

World Boxing Association said Shares.

icxxua iiui xcixiii ,41 icuuuiiuui,;. i—-  ••eui. x Oliver a. ivuecnie or me JOUr- .. . ---------  spol lor mm On the roster If 1
Tombly kept Elaat Windsor in Midget Tournament. The West nal and Lloyd Larson of the said the group of doesn’t make it he will
•he last game, -scoring 18 Side All-Stars kept pace by Sentinel were state 'witnesses "*en, headed by Bar- pitching cqach ’
omts. clobbering HHKop Motors, 58- BYiday in toe 10th day of the ™tomay, who purchased toe But if earlv

Coach Charlie Shaios Isn’t 
about to bank on past rKords,

Others in Bast Windsor’s 25.
first line are Wayne Burgess, 
Bruce Hoffman, Pete Kiss and

___ day va Msv
Circuit Court trial of Wiscon-

early indications mean

Al Mansfield, all of whom have hit double figures for the East 
come with big scoring per- stars. The winners held a slim

'Gary Moore (12), Tim Quish sin’s antitrust suit against base- 
(10) and Diclc Marsh (10) all hall.

The action is based on the

T i e W e r  S s t h e  one-time Phin:^S: 

^  oaggers. and Scamp I9th year an active one and tryOwners. 
Additionally,- U‘g scoring per- stars. The winners held a slim Brayea’ departure and the re- attorney ries.

tomancea this season. two point bulge at toe hMf but fusal of the National League to ^escribed GUes, Roberts

to extend hla record of 281 vlcto-

5 tlUeholder. found toe tferms of seU In the touniament already. Interesting to note, both nmi a ^ v  n Z  i Z  ^  ^ ^ n s ^ t c h e d  the first three

Wsikliutoa (48)
TTItnan ..........................  2
Wint .........................  2
W]'ch''«r'aki ................  S
Bair .......................... 2
Iiowr ............................  0
Aî rUI ........    4
Chipplua  ...................  1
Tlemcy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
B<x)th ...................   0
UcH^era ...............   0

Now toe guess is that as fqw ready."
as 20 theaters remain on the 

FPte. television hook-up and toe esl̂ - 
0 4 mated $4 million television taite
3 s has all but disappeared. j
4 4 Chuvalo’s chances of detoroh- 
4 12 ing Clay appear even more

Won Tourney Starts
Blacih dub oomes into tlio ac-

tion with a first round irictory, 
eight - ranked Blast Windsor 
tripping up Farmington and

seniors. East Windsor has six, Mike Kelly (16). Jimmy .O’Reil-
ly

Kuechle submitted columns,
permitted

B O W LIN G

D&nnV Oooinl]  ̂
completed the shutout. JcT mo “

Kuechle said Uterary license Rader’s
»r«itt«l writero to ^  ^

Nod,"
rhyme characters.

(9) all played well in defeat. tod commendat^ letters frim d ^ r i l lu ^ " ju ^  ^  pitchers com-
The zone defepse proved too Braves Board Oiairman wii. "® o««ed that bined

I Weak than toe television pic- getting past non 176-5U, Audrey PhiUimore The West
T  . ^ 1  t f l A r  VW ril.1*«  C T M k o e  r C  v n r i n ^ v *  v i t i  a a a  mm • ,  i  ____  x .  «

much for HiUh^ along with toe iian> _ ________
POWDER PUFF —Rae Han- shooting of EM Fitzgerald (23). John McHale and' Biiilie Tbh-

Board Chairman WU- the terms omed for a one-hit, 64) triumph
Bartholomay, President compUmentary or Barber,

----------- The Brave? a t fa ™  ?*?! prabowsky and Dick Hall

Total* 15 18

O A C  Basketball
Otess AA

last year's Clase M runner-up, 
PMnvitie High 

Much of South Windsor's 
fortunes will

0 ture.
^  Tagged "The Washerwoman"
48 by Clay, he is rank^ No. 10 by

the WBA, has a mediocre 30-11- ,
2 record and has dropped two of 
his last three fights. “

THlbur Cboss 87, Lyman Hall The 205-pound Canadian lost a _____
d  10-round decision to little known Rto*'*® '* * * '*  at a 25.6 points 3 ^ 2

253—554, Shirley Pieroe 190— control 
498, LiUlan Harpin 176—450. walk, Alan

» eiviui CUIU JMTvlO Ivlf* *nie b Ha ma w  "*«*MUWOKy' ajiu XJICK Mft'I
est Siders quickly took be)te,» f<»mer executive vice inlng special basebaU ’̂s J ^ ^ ' ®̂î  ‘ ‘*® Twins hiUess through 
W acti^ Md won in a pr^ridmt and later m m «,w „to  {Ttoe t ^  ®‘2htJ^ngs. but B e r n l^ S I

Noske (13) tod back his contention.

He assMted the Jounial was suggested that the r e 'v ^  w  t ;;"  i f ” ®” ’
r Z  RinrfiAn — Joe Carter 209- Glark and Mike njore than generous in its cover- a commercial aspect to the en W the first.
R on  Riordan. 212—.SB6: AWn oin. Chockett naced the losers , ^ge and sun>ort of the Braves terprise. P*®* «> the en- Veteran '^ernon Law and

in their M years in MUwaukee. Both kuechle and Larson tes ®’>Yman each
Braves’ lawyer. Bari Jinkin- Ufled that their newspapers as- innliigs

son, took sharp issue with the signed writers to "."ttsburgh  downed Boaton 6-

.  ̂ 212—566. Aido Appollonio 210- Crockett paced the losers.
215—610, WaltiYaworski 228- 

Uie beet Oeas M has to offer. 593 gtjtoetz 202-554, Bill
205, Babe Beaulieu 212, Bowling

^cMahon 67. Bristol Eastern Q uarto of K^ly S ? S u b 5  OONSIBUCTION-Jack 7W- writers. He said Ktiechle’s col- Braves both at home ^ t  s^gled across a run
last lime out. He Itostaen beat- the chibs 206. Dave Kriniack 212, Paul ley 163-M4 (new triple). Wee Umns showed pirejiidice toward road ha weU as in inning,
en by Terrell, by Floyd Pat- "bounding leaders. xbert 205-202 I -  576. Ernie Bunce $39-385, Don Flavell 370, hasebaU as WeU Braves teg. ^, Otess A — ---------,

Norwalk Tii, Q. Catholic 62. terson, by Tony Along! and by 
fkMitbington 78, Branford 62. Pete Rademachbr.

Otess' C

_________________________________ B teg. • A two-run hmner by Leo Car-
•Hie bulk of the rebounding, t i p p le  217. Bob AverUl' 551, H ondoj^ulH  SOB. Al Krkey Owners and tended to favor foot- tteUl recent years the Rr«v.. a «® and cabled

however, wte be handled by 6-2 Pete Kondra 5!^, _  14«-35«|: Wds Vancour 356. baU. particuteriy :pvo foaOMlL were one of ^  few t e ^  .» I»«t PhUadelphla 4̂ 2.
New York oddsmakers rate Dave Petersen and 6-0 Stan .------ — Burite Planl( 185-366, BW Riley Moreover, **-*-*------------------ -• ------«  Deron John»« .i... 1--------------------------------------

44. Cfomwell 40- 
fiouthbury 49, Durham 4B^.

Jtekteson accueed not the only chib, to have Johnson ajsb homered for ,
„  __________ tertding the game’s writers with them on the t  "**“ • I

, - -  -  ,'7. Flo Niles 187- Macloltk 364, EM LnMSrre 140-1 leading figures. the witnesaes said. " • “ .  In Mexico City, aevelSnd *
^  ! « .  Anton Jtekteaaii. quoting teem the The Journal and Sentinel ar. ^  «*«»» »  '

onship match. earlier wigs over Eteot Vl̂ lnd- ply M l, Joan Colby 125. ilteyer 138. ' "r columns, cited several exam- pubUsheiOjr the mine firm *** 4,**̂ ****** tl>s home nms of Leon \
1 -   V _ Wagner and Chico Salmon. '

toventry 66, Washington 48. Gay a prohibitive favorite at 5- Stometeeky. Both are seniors EAJM.Y BIRDR-^een Beau- lM-356, Ott)o kteyer’ 366, J o ta \ K ii l^  M teid iitt the g a ^  writers irito Z m  ™ 
l^rmaa Mem. 71. RHAM 67. 1 and out. The WBA wfU not and played leading parts in the regard l ^ - » 7 ,  Flo Niles 187- Macioltt 364, EM InM Sm  140-1 leading figures. the said. ”  "****’  ̂ ^i v a  ̂̂  a Bi a m  ̂ 4— m,  ̂̂   _ .m x a_ _ *   a 8̂ Pt —a — —1 __*_ , mmm — m a * w I _ _ ̂  _

'I

H IG H  G R A D E
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing

Fronts and Efficient 
Printing Of AU Kinds

Community Press
9  East Middle 'Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

GLASS
e For Auto Windshields 
e For Store Fronts and;aU 

sizes of windows 
e For Table Tops

OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 AJML-NOON

J .  A . W H IT E  
G U S S  C O .

M BlsseU SL—Tel. 649-7328

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main S L  Tel. 649-4531 

Sp ecia lizinq in 

BRAKE ^ R V I C E  

Fron t End M g n m m t  

G e n e ra l R e p a ir W o r k

B E LM O N T
L A Z AC A R P E T

WE HAVE ojUR OWN 
CLEANINO/ PLANT 

15% OFF on/
Rug Gleaning 
Cash a  
S-Day Sendf

WE PICK UP A DELIVER 
RUGS a  kURNITUBE

'co jia j'

80S MAIN ST. 643-6662

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
15S W. Middle Turnpike 

Phone 649-3700

P IZ Z A
S P A G H E H l

R A V IO LI
Open 11 A.M. Da<].y 
Closed at 10 P.M.
Tuee. and Wed.

11 P.M. Thors., FrL 
Sat. Midnight 

Sundays 4 PJML to 10 PJVL 
CLOSED MONDAYS

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Q u a l i t y Memoria ls
Over SO Years Experience

C a l l 649 .^807

A. AIMETTI, Prop 
Harrison St., Manchester

t
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USINESS SERVICES l^IRECTORY

Looking f o r a  pl ac e f o r 
th a t Specia l A f f a ir?

W E  C A T E R  T O :
e Banquets e Weddings 
e Gatherings 
e Group Meetings 

of every description

Wo have the "Know-How” 
to please yon! °

C h urc h C o m e rs Inn
860 Midii St, East Hartford

Phone 289-4359

Ostrinsky
d e a l e r  i n  w a s t e

M ATE R IA LS

RA8S, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 
i and PAPER

m  PARKER ST.
T6L 64S-57S6 or 643-6879

8 YEARS OLD

S A N D E M A N
S C O T C H

86 PROOF

v i c H r s
P A C K A G E  STO R E

20 BISSELL ST.

TUR N P IK E
T E X A C O

Open 24 Hours A Day

Firestone Tires 
Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License

Comer Broad and 
Middle 'Tpke. West

Phone 643-2176

Cunliffe Finds Rust Spots
Winter driving surely takes mixed paints are available, toe

its toll in wear and tear on cars, can be matrtied exaotiy-
They also do work on foreign

and today the sand is mixed
liberally 'with salt which ad- n  ^eed body work on your find that the 'work turned out means you can have the

Get Spring Tuneup at Rudy^s
It is getting, to that time of you can drive at turnpike speed 

year when most motorists think with safety, 
of a spring tuneup for their cars. Better have your brakes 
and a very good place to have checked for it is possible to have 
this done is at Rudy’s Mobil brakes that will st(q» your car 
Service Station, 134 E. Onter y®t be so worn as to be imsafe. 
St. niis station has a limited At Rudy’s, th ^ h a v e  a com- 
repitirer's license and you will I^to Ammeo bonke e l^ ,  md

P l ^  Upholstery 
and IV I Shop

RE-UPHOLSTERING

* M o d tr a  Fura itum 
a nd Antiqu e s

• store Stools and Booths 
• Custom Furniture 

Slipcovers and Draperies 
Made to Order 

Complete Selection of 
' Materials 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Lower Level of the Parlude 

649-8324

C O IN S Buy 
SeU 

Trade
• One of the largest Inven-

tories in New EnglanA
a Supplies A Accessories
• Teletype Service

Connecticut Valley 
Coin Go.

97 Center St. Manchester 
643-6285

Toes. - Frl. Noon—9 PJW. 
Saturday 9AJH. — 6PJM.

WATKINŜ WEST
F U N E R A L
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST,

Manchetter’s Oldest 
With Finest Fkclilties

PONTIAC
'.'A N D

TEMPEST
SALES a nd SERVICE

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAD, IND4

873 Main S t—Tel. 649-2881

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* Tun e -Ups
* Engine Cl e a ning
* Minor R e p a irs '
* Stamps

' M A N C H E STE R 
R U G  C L E A N IN G

COMPANY 

15 HANNAWAY ST.

Phone 6434M12 

3-D A Y  
SERVICE
--.also —

FCBNITUIIE CLEANINO

s y r r  '*1; viS M  s a il
e cu  as Ilf «6«t W6 «)!«   � �>4 r

^/lJ€>hhson  PAINTCQ
723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-4501

B UY T H E  P A INT T H A T ’S W ORTH T H E  WORK

0 1 ®  PAINTS

heres to the under side of all toytMng from a car that
Mrs. You have only to look been in an accident to a
ground at the cars, some of (he door or fender,
them quite new, to see how the ounUffe Motor Sales can and 
salt has gone to work on them. e^r up as good as
More and more cars are riiow- ne^. You wlH find their prices 
-ing rust; in fact, some of them gj.̂  reasonable and their work 
are almost half eaten a'way be- ^m^xcelled. 
cause people still do not seem _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
to understand that toe action 
of salt sticking to toe under-
side of their cars 'wiU eat toe 
metal away. Before this hap-
pens to your car, 'why not take 
it to Cunliffe Motor Sales, lo-
cated at Rt. 83 In ’V’ernon, Just 
above toe traffic circle. Mr.
Cunliffe has a staff trained to 
locate these deposits: they know SINGAPORE (AP) — BIU 
Just wlmre to l^ k  for toe first ^g,, lowa-bom expatriate 
sigiw at rust. I f you were to

Bill Bailey, 
Song Hero, 
Dead at 80

drums turned and ground if toey 
have been scored. This machine 
assures absolute accuracy.

Wheel alignment is a neces-
sity if you Wont your tires to 
wear evenly and it Is possible

. J „  ,      —    to drive with toe wheels Just
gained quite a foU o^^. Those  ̂ ^  alignment with-
who have ^ d  work done hero ^  
are more than satisfied, and if 
you are not among them, why 
not let Rudy do the spring tune- 
up on your car?

here is of a very high quality.
Rudy’s Mobil Service Station 

is operated by Rudolph L. Du-
Pont, who took over toe station 
a little over three years agp 
and since' that time he has

II yo 
IVlnemany miles of driving rubber 

are gone from your tires. Wheel 
balancing is also done hero. As 
a matter of fact, you can get 

When you get a tuneup on many things done here and you 
your car at Rudy’s Mobil Serv- wlH like the way toe work ' Is 
ice Station you are certain that done.
everything will be thoroughly If your car’s engine is giving 
checked, spark plugs, points, troul^e take it to Rudy's Mobil 
distributor, carburetor, toe Service Station where toey have 
brakes and the cooling system an analysis scope that will com-

____ _  ------ -  will be checked out and flushed pletefly analyze your engine
'wait until you could see the rust “ i**®“  with the Jazz era song have your anti-freeze problems on a TY screen that
spots yourself toe chances are "Please Gome Home,”  was bur- drained. When your car is shows clearly to a trained per- 
good that the damage to your led today. - greased you know there will be  on Just 'where toe trouble is.
car could and would be quite Bailey, 80-year-old operator of no "skips.”  AU in all, you can This saves time and money, so 
extensive. Singapore’s Cocoanut Grove expect a fine Job every time why not have an accurate nnal-

Rust is and al'ways 'wlU be toe njgbt club, died Thursday. He your car is brought in here for > *  nnode on your car s e n ^ e ?  
enemy of metal, and unfortun- accept the legend that service of any type.
ately it a^s not'Stop eating the HugWe Cannon’s "Bill Bailey, Does yewr car start with au- t e k f  i f  m
metal until it is properly treat- ^on’t You Please Come Home" thority when you turn on toe

was written about him. imlUon’  If not nerhans vou x and it will be readyigmuon. XI noi, pernaps you morning look-
The legend helped attract oth- need a new battery, and a good '  gleamteg bright as a

er expatriates to his bar in this one to choose Is a dependable .ŷ ĥat of polish
TZ'ov* IPoaf x>twM3eiv*<‘v e > A t - x ^ A  >̂111 ^ w _ . . _ ^

ed. If toe damage is too exten-
sive it may be necessary to 
have new panels, and these are 
not always readily available. 
There are some partial panels 
made for some of the cars but 
in many cases panels must be 
made up, and this can run into 
a very expensive Job. The sensi-
ble thing to do is to have your

Far East crossroads city.
His stock reply, when asked 

'Why he didn’t go home, was: 
"HeU, I like it here."

Besides, be would add, he 
doubted whether his hometown

you see on cars is only a frac-
tion of toe real damage? Moot 
of toe rust is underneath where 
it doea not teww for a long time. 
A smafi sfMt of rust wtU con-
tinue to grow until it finally 
eats its way through to the out-
side where you suddenly see R. 
By this time you have a reaHy 
expensive Job on your hands. A 
regular checkup for rust at Ouii- 
Uffe Motor Sales wiH really pay

Australia, then moved to Singa-
pore and opened Us club. It was 
bombed when toe . Japanese in-
vaded Singapore during World 
War n . Bailey ended up in an 
internment comp.

He reopened toe Oocoanut 
Grove Christmas I>ay 1946.

Events in World
Artists LaboriDg

HONG KONG (AP) — Red

Hunt to Speak
farms, factories, mines and mil-
itary units in toe post 18

—....... ................ ............— ^  T̂ T -B-I V* 1 months, Peking’s otftcial Peo-
off by sa-Vlng your car from rust t / H  IN C W  J u I l g l l S n  ides Dally says.

®  Western experts here called it
Is your car in need of a point Gilbert Hunt, head of toe 

Job? If so, OimUffe Motor Bales
is toe plaxie to take youAar for department at Man-
they do a simply wonderful <*ester High School, wMl speak
paint Job, one that -will leave Monday at 8 pjn. at a meet- ^  ....x
your car looking like new. A cor i ^  of BucMey School PTA in tuate to criticize toe ivay toe 
that is in good mechanical con- »chooi auditorium. His topic Reds were.governteg China.' 
mtion drae^es a pahR Job at wia be 'T he New EngUsh: Rev- The Peofdes Dally said the 
Ountiffe M o ^  Sal«. Here you o)«Uonary Ohanges in our Lan- 
axe sure ot the best possible jnjage >• 
work ^  tinned meh. Q u ^ y  ^ 3 ^
work demands quality materi- .yale University an’i

the most drastic purge of 
Chinese intellectuala since 1968, 
'When Peking cracked down on 
Chinese 'who responded to Mao 
Tze-tung’S invitation to intellec-

160,000 "Uterary^and artistic 
workers actively responded to 
the call of the (Commiatist)

of fully trains men, men who 
are reaHy expierienced and toe 
use of l>iPont paints' — the best 
on toe market — insurro a su-
perior paiiR Job. The finlsb is 
satin smooth, toe ptent has 
depth and the   color wlU not 
fade or streak..If you are think-
ing of getting a paint Job t   
your 'Car, stop in at Cunli. 
Motor Sales and talk, the matter 
over 'With thm .

Scratches on a car can be 
eliminated' beautifully at Cun-
liffe Motor Sales. They will do 
the 'work so sUUfUHy that you 
will never know where toey 
were once toey have flniahed 
toe Job. Scrapes are also han-
dled in toe some way. Match- 
ii^  point is no problem here, 
ami whether or not- factory

served.

^adio Today
WDBC—UW 

1:00 Don Wade 
4:00 Long John Wade 
6:00 Mews
6:10 Golden Serenade 
8:00 Dick Rolilnaon 
1:00 New*. Sim Off

WBCB-4M ,
1:00 Matinee '
4:80 Hartford HichUchU 
7:00 Newa 
7:80 Qaallght 

13:00 Quiet Hour*
WTIO-1M8 

1:00 Monitor 
1:15 Home Decorator 
1:30 Monitor
4:00 Newa. Sports, Weath> 
4.80 Monitor

feeUngs according to the stand-
point, -viewpoint and method of 
Mao Tse-tung’s thoughts.

"Only after repeated drilling 
In this: way for a long time will
they be able to chang4 toelr po- German bishops was political in

C A M P IN G
E Q U IP M E N T

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags 
Air Mattresses, Stoves 

Lanterns

M A N C H E S T E R  
SURPLUS SALES C O .

169 N. m a i n  ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 PJA.
J. FARR — 643-7111

Yugoslavia’s economy was 
beginning to show stability and 

. , J «  that living standards had Im-
China tas placed 160,000 writ- generally.
ers performers, artiste airf mu- 3  warned, however, that to 
sicians in manual Jobs on Oommu-

nist leaders would have to exer-
cise stiffer discipline within the 
party ranks.

Deviations from the program 
should be dealt with severely, 
the rosolutipn declared.

'Tt is impermissible to protect 
people who usurp the rights of 
toe working people,”  it said.

Trip Postponed
ROME (AP) ‘ — A delegation 

of Italian senators and deputies 
has decided to postpone a trip to 
Poland until it gets clarification 
concerning retigious liberty in 
that Oommunisrt-run state.

Thb Italian-Folirii Interparli-
amentary Committee had been

X XX. X , -—’—.f "  party to take up manual labor.”
is ^  c^ ice  .  ^  Hgrvaid The papeVTeft no doubt, how-

X University. He has studied at ever, that toey were being pun- vxxx..xxxx..cc ..au
University of C onn^cut, ished for non-Oommutest think- invited by toe Warsaw govern-

mg. - mem W ^  a four-day visit to
versity. He is married and toe “ Their princlprt task,”  Peo- Poland.
father of five children. plea Dally declared, "must be Deputy Stefeno Ricclo said he

There will be a question and toe remolding of toelr thinking, toought toe question of reUgious 
answer period after the pro- They must incessantly sum up freedom should be cleared up in 
gram. Refreshments will be their thoughts, reflections, and view pf a recent attack on Po-

land’s Stefan Cardinal Wyzsyn-
ski by Italian Communist leader 
Luigi Longo.

Longo charged that a letter 
the cardinal sent , to a group of

M O T O R  A ID -R
Revolottoiiary Now 

Corabostloa Priaclpls

Diateibiited By'

m a n c h e s t e f  
AU TO  p a r t :

270 BROAD A

Open SatordaySxtTntO 8 BJK.

11:00
11:15
11:30
1:30

New*
Sport* Final 
Starlight Bertresada
Spectrum

WOir—1235
1:00 New*
1:16 Dial 13 
0:00 .New*
6:36 Dial 13 
7:00 New*
7:16'plal 13

11:80 surer Platter Music
13:00 Newa __

WPOP—1415 
1:00 Lou Terri 
3:00 Ken Griffin 
6:00 Gary Girard

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
C H O I C E  V A R IE TY 

Qu a li fy 
Se a food 

43 O A K  ST.
TEL. 649-0937

CAR LEASING
On 1 or 2 ,

YEAR PLAN
First in xManohester. New 
cars, full maintenance, fully 
Insured to reduce your proli- 
lems and worries. For full 
information cafi

Paul Do dg a  P a ntl a c
m e .

373 MAm STREET 
Phone 649-2881 

We Urge You To Support 
The Xutz Junior Museum

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINGS

REASONABLE PRICES

RT. 83—VERNON, CONN.

Just Above the Traffic 
Circle

TEL. 648-0016

C U S T O M  M A D E 
C A N V A S  A W N I N G S

SEE US FOR: 
a Aluminum Roll Up 

Awnings 
a Door Canopiss 
s Storm Doors 
s Combination Windows
Manchester Awning Co. 
195 WEST CENTER ST. 

Telephone 649-3091 
EstabUshed 1949

-'t

' X'

Mobil battery that will give you ^  ;^ y  klnd'you spec-
service toe minute you turn on ,fy ^nd a good polish Job is 
the ignition for a long time to insurance against toe elements, 
come. Mobil is a name you can c^r is ttaorou^y washed,' 
depend upon. ute uiderside too, and then the

For real performance in your polish you specify put on. 
car checked before new panels of Maxwell, Iowa, existed any car you might try a taiAful of Rudy’s now has two men on 
are needed to halt the deterior- longer. It does. Mobil regular or Mobil Prem- *,ty at all time and this means
atioii. It will save you a goodly Bailey’s career, by his own ium gas —you wlH see the dlf- prompt road service with one
sum of money to have the rust ®ooount, included stints as an ference. ©f toelr two trucks. Rudy’s also
treated and checked in its early actor, salesman, shop assistant. Are your tires in good con- makes all kinds of repairs on
stages. Let the experts do this circus hand, rancher, gold min- ditlon? You can get Mobil or foreign cars. They are open
Job, take It to Chmllffe Motor er and street cleaner. Goodyear tires at Rtidy’s Mobil daily from 8 to 10 p.m. and from
Sales. Bailey last left the United Service Station and know that 9 to 6 p.m. on Sundays.

Did you realize that toe rust States in 1929, stayed a-wttUe in --------------------------------------------------------— ------------------------------

TOURAINE
PAINTS

F O R  BEST i tESULTS

PAUL'S >
PAINT SUPPLY

645 MAIN STOEET 
TeL 649-0300

W h e n it's t im e f a

MOVE
Expert P H I .

• Moving
• Packing 6 4 3 ^ 6 3
• Storage

M A N C H E S T E R

MOVING AND 
TRUCKING CO.

M O RB RBORkS^ 
DBOORATK WITH

Sh e r w i n -Wi l l i a m s

SUPER
K E M -T O N E
DtLUXt-. WAl L I'Air-J r

S H E R W IN W ILL IA M S
981 M A m  STREET 

TEL. 64S-6680

A  Service 
O f

Sinc eri ty
.Where Personal 

Consideration 
Is A Tradition

400  Mein Street

Vnite dR a it-aUA .

358 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and' Hand Tools 

Painting ani Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid N ee^'

RUDY’S MOBIL 
SERYIGE STATION

184 E. CENTER ST. 
TEL. 649-6977

G A S  •  O IL
TIRES—BATTERIES 

ACCESSORIES 
EXPERT LUBRICATION

Franchise Dealer For 
Acorn Imporu-all Faints

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfa fion

381 Ma in f t r e e t 

Phane ^643-9149 .
Hydramatic Transmission 

- Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service

We Give ijyfC Green Stamps

A & A
PUMP SERVIGE

Water Systems and Pumps
  t 9

Jacuzzi Goulds 
Fairbanks Morse

24 Hour 
j Emergency 

Service On 
All Makes

Call Hartford
Sales 5 2 5  3 9 9 3

tone and represented "unwar-
ranted interference” in the af-
fairs of the Polish government.

Ricclo, a Christian Democrat, 
said toe issue had nothing to do 
with interference by toe Roman 
CatiioUc Church, but with “ in-

siUon and g;radually estaUish a 
prrietarian view of the world.”

‘ Jesuit Chief to Tour
' VATICAN e rry  (a p ) — The 
Very Rev. Pedro Arrupe, gener-
al of toe Jesuits, will make a 16- 
day' tour of toe United States terference of toe government in 
next month, toe first American reUgious affairs iqid of reUgious 
trip by a leader of the Homan liberty not being respected." 
Catholic order. ^  .

Vatican headquarters of the Moet Make Choice 
order, the Church’s largest with LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 
almoot 86,000 members, said (a P) — Former Ck>ngo Presl- 
Father Arrupe wiU take part in d«nt Joseph Kasavuhu must 
Catholic anniversary ceiebra- choose between a lifetime sene- 
tions in New York, Oblcago and tor’s seat or that of a national 
MUwaukee. deputy. Parliament has ruled.

He also will visit Jesuit insti- x  parliamentary credentials

- Painfipg— Decorating
C O M M E R C IA L  • IN D USTR IA L • R ESID E NTIAL

Interior— Exterior— Color Consulting Service 
Complete Insurance Coverage

Est. 1915 '

W M . D IC K SO N & SO N
Tel. 649-0920—^Manchester, Conn

1*:.

tutions in Boston, Washington, 
D.C., Baltimore aiid e i ^  Other 
cities.

Guidelines Adapted
B E L G R A D E ,  Yugoslavia 

(AP) — The Central Committee

comipittee said Kasavuhu was 
elected, to a deputy’s seat from 
Leoxwhiville, but did not take it 
because he was president at the 
time.

Kosa'vubu became eUgible for 
a lifetime Senate seat reserved

WORK WEEK HIKED
STRATFORD (AP) — The 

minimum work week for some ©{ q i© Yugoslav Communist par- lor ex-presidents when he was 
6,000 production workers at the admonished Red'officials to- overthrown by Lt. Gen. Joseph 
Sikorsky Aircraft plant has been (jay to take tighter rein over the D. Mobutu. Mobutu said Ka»a- 
boosted front to 40 to 45 hours, nation’s cocnomic reforms. vubu’s right to toe seat was 

Leete P.. Doty, vice president the windup of tts plemury guaranUed. 
of operatlcms, bitid Friday the Bcssion, the committee adopted Now, Parliament says, toe ex- 
extended woric schedules would guidelines for putting Yugo- president must make his choice, 
osslft the company In meeting slayia’a economy <x» an evao Kasavulm has not attended Par- 
eoduoltmenta for deUveiy of Its economic keel. r: Moment since the session opened
hriicopters. to a dosing reeohiUon it said Monday.

j HAMBURGERS\ ^1,. V.

hok for the solden arches. . .  McDonald $
 ̂ 4 i  W E S T C E N TE R STREET 

SILVER L A N E  E X TE N SIO N

 'Mi:
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PAGE EIGHT

LITTLE SPORTS
------- f c . —

BT ROUSONOUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

Fru it fu l

UM.VA6.P0NCH>{ THIS IS AVERT 
EXPENSIVE POe, BUT WORTH EVERY' 
CENT OP IT/ NOTE THE INTBUHSENT 
WAY HE COCKS HIS HEAD/ IN FACT

BUGGS BUNNY

Mcm
EL

SlMI^

3-a TM I**- U l

KJTEL
EU

SWMNKO

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

„.BUTZMaK, , 
ONCE I M Y /

HKY/ WHXns 
. IHWMSU /  OH, 

PLACEXTTHEHEAD I GOT THERE f HUSt  
OFTHE ROUND \ AX-MANP/ -A  
1 » « £  ^  1 PIU-.

.,A»fD90>THaP 
M E LEARN HO W TO 
BE A  H E R O . .U K E /  VHXILD 

TOU F E U A S I

THANKSl 
r PONT 
MINPIF 
I DO

I f

vez OONT SAY/THE ONLY CTTHER )  
ACTOR I  e v e r  KNpWED WAS <  

CANVASBACK CONNOU.y.1HE ' '  
6UY WHO OOT k n o c k e d  OUT 
TEM STRAKSHT-TUHEG/HE'̂

H E l IN ALL THEM TV HEAD- ^  

WI?ON© rtND OF ASMRIN/

ftles SE61N- 
|NIN6 TO 
RAULY- SHl

A cxon
IBBqrnia —
4---- jour tMU

far fnilt
•Duom or

UMoldiBC
14JapaneM

aborifiaa
IBWal̂ rflodia 
l̂eIaal l• falcoM 
laiUlayn 

POlCUM
aOMexieao eoiat 
,21Intamal 

Bcrenue 
Serviea (A3 

22Waittiemiaii’i 
nadktiaa 

' MFlnldMd 
'2SA»iJt 
27 ManuacriptO 

(ab.)
aOCUnif. £rnlt 
82DeUberatt'
S4 Signify 
SSWMcr

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

w

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

: {

, AU.T1ME
Vt o  m X n <&t h e
>SNOW SHOS/EL 

fiWAif/

N O  MORE H A bL IN s' 
.A N D  SC R A P IN Q  AN D  

P U S H IN G /

THINK 
TRVIN 
TELL K 

SOMETHING

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

SCIENCE 
PICTION 
MOVIES 
‘ INC.

mm

V
s-/t

• 1N< Ir NU. W.TX. M. OH.

•SDotehcltr
37EHtb’« «tdIM 
SBBxMiiiC (comb, 

form)
40CUiMf« djmaaV 
41Capadly   

measnra (abj 
4Slinaieal 

inatrument 
45 Salt Indian 

eedin
49Many-riiapad _ 
.61NegattTe.«ord

53 Comiort
54 Rightful 
SSCommonMi
SSEnttmaaniivar
57Stltd

DOWN
ICIenebed hand 
TiNotion 
SSpfoat 
4Sonp for ona

TDice 
8 ActUodi 
6 Bridge hcddiag 
7Kven (poet)

SHaotelpieea 
PFelaebooda 

10 PrepofitioB 
l l R u i ^ l e  (eOu}
17 M ------ ---
19 uo'.—

(Sco t)

sanun (comb, 
form)

SI Zodiacal aifR 

40Companlonft
41-----Fyl»

g K g S S

If

24Copola . 
25Hoitthward 
38 Wading bird 
27Continenb. 
28 Let it atand 

(print)

44 Pleased 
48 Gaelic ,
47 Bike
48 Heat did! 
SOCbarge for

w

5T

IT

TT

6 7

IT " 4 3 u

4Sr -

8 9 16 n r

IT

17

33

53

56

28 29

47

57

48

12

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

"G as whiz, Dad! I wish you’d stop worrying: so much 
about what HIS prospects are and think 

a little about mine!”

I  TMA& JLISTCHECX- 
IMO MY BANK BOOK 

  AND I’M aUlTE PIS- 
' APPDINTEPIW HOW 

LITTLE I ’VE POT IN 
PURIMO THE LAST 

Y E A R /

THE AMOUNT I 
TOOK OUT PUB- 
INS THE LAST 
YEAR IS WHAT 
DISAPPOINTS 
ME/ HOW

ABOUT y o u ,
.FAT?

NO PUT-INS, NO 
TAKE-OUTS, NO 
b a n k  BOOK, NO 
COM M EN X'LEre 
TALK ABOUT 
SOMETHIN 

E L SE /

ss;ns:i FISCAL FITNESS 5-12.

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS
i

BY FRANK O’NEAL

mRewBZE ^ 
SbUWSTNieHT?

I  HAD A 
SUNDDATF.

3USruK£EVERyaiHERRflJE. 
^e0T1HE(»tP SHOULDER.

6V1HEWA){BO"lOUHAVEANALIBI FORj 
THE TIMES OFTHEMUSeWiS?,

l U A D M l T  I T  
WAS Q UITE ASHCX X 
TO pwtcncALiyBE. 

INNOCEMT,OR.HES ) ACCUSED OF THE CRIMES 
A  V B i y  GOOD a c t o r , y I 'M  TfCflHG TO SOLVE.

WaLAKT 
WILSON, CHET 
RCUJNS IS EITHER

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

• i'

i PANAZUEIAN GOVERNMSfl’
VE BLOWS A-ni«MUSN0M»l!M0» .

^AlRRJRCECHIEP.FRlENOCnO
THEREBELS .G ET5 A N 1DEA . . REMOVE ALL TIRES FROM PLANES AND 

STORE UNTIL WE OIN SET REPLACEMENT^

y

C 'M O N IN TD W H O O e^ 
AND LEPfe HA\/eeOM5 
MILk: ANDCCOWes.

OH-OH-A\CM 
WA^HS? 
TH ekJrrtH SM  
FLOOR,

NO 
PQOBLBA..,

  WM' 8y MIA tw.

3 -t*
aac

dmiu

WEU-duer 
WALK ON 

IHeBLAOi 
SQPfiJ2Be>.

lOCKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD PAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

jn E S E n n E

WELL, AAR. PME , H E R E ! LOOK VERY 
THEV ARE— READY 

TD AUDITION/

NOWREAAEAABERJ ISOLD 
VOU— BUT YOU'VE <30T  TO 
KEEP HIAA SOLO.' OlVE HIM 

^^/ERYTHINS YOUVEGQT / .

WE BROAPCAST o n  s t o r a g e  BATTERIES, 
' lyBLLREALLDUPl ALL OUR VIEWERS 
^KEEPS THEIR WINPOWS OPEN, 5 0 5  THE/ 

-------------- CAN HEAR US PRECTl

UHUtiSLkJilUBlLaBSg

I FOLKS. IT'S A PLEA 
T'EtSI-r WITH VOU 

THINK! >

w i » | i

1 ? )  a

PLEASURE , 
OMTVJ

MR. ABERNATHY B^ RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

i'll*''
Z'A A C R A ZV A aoU T 
y U M ’YUM O'PAYi . . , 1 .

_ 3- U N F D R T U N A T E l i ;  
A O N E -G I D H ) R O M A N C E !

TWTTTy
\"i'« "r'll ' , .1,

:  ‘ '<1

' . I

{

P
I'Q BE SPENDING HALF MV 

TIME KEEPING GIRLS AWAY 
FROM CHRISTOPHER KNICK-

HE MUST 
O e  ONE 

HANDSOME 
HUNK O F  
MAN, DAVy.

m  WHATEVER 
HE'S S O T -  THE 
GIRLS A R E  ALL 
FOR IT... AND HE 

K N O W S 1“   

HMM..N0W I'VE 
TO SEE THIS 

TfGeR  M YSELF.'/ 
^ I 'L L  HELP Y W

4MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1966 Pi^GE iUNB

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

• <1
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 PJd.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:30 AJU. —  SATURDAY 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or "W ant Ads" are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser shonld read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. ’The Herald is responsible for on ^  incor-
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and Uien only 
to the extent o f a “ make good" Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement will not be oorrected by 
"make good" Insertion.

643-2711
(GookrlOe, T d l Free)

875-31 36

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Serviee 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want information on one o f. onr dasalfied advertisements T 
No answer at the telepbone Hated? Simply can the

ED W A R D S
A N S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 

6494)500 -  875-2519
and leave your message. YonH hear from  onr advertiser la 
Jig time wlthont speiKUng aH evening at the telephone.

Business Services
Offered 13

FLOORS Cleaned and waxed in 
homes and offices. Fully in-
sured, free estimates. George 
Farr, M9-9229:

SHARPENING S lm ce  — Sav^ 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipmeo. Oo.. 88 
Main SL, Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-8. Thursday 7-B. Satur-
day 7-4. 048-7958.

DICK’S SERVICE — Snow- 
plowing, trucking, moving, rub-
bish removal, carpentry! clean-
ing, general repairs, aU types 
of odd Jobs. TTy Dick, reason-
able. 543-4536.

THE MANCHESTER Overhead 
Door sales, service and instal-
lation on all tyx>es of doors, 24 
hour service, free estimates. 
543-2037, 643-0892.

ELECTROLUX vacuiun clean-
ers, sales and service, bonded 
r^resMitaUve. Alfred AmeU, 
n o  Bryan Dr., Manchester 644- 
8141.

SALES AND Seowlce on Ariens, 
Hahn Eollpsej Jacobson lawn 
mowera. Also Homelite chain 

- s|aws and International Cub 
Cadet ’Tractors. Rraital equip-
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Equip-
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 
875-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Ex-
change— Enterprls,v 1945.

HAVE TRUCK and small ware-
house, would like Job deliver-
ing merchandise. Call 644-0614.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Help Wanted—Female 36 Help Wanted—Ma|e 36

T mE DeoOPLEKS' MAILBOX 16,
A6 BIG AS THEIR, FRONT YARD  ̂

VMAfS THEIR AVERAGE WEEkLV MAIL?, 
TVIIO LETTERS AND ONE SMALL CARD.'

* n W Y  M A IL M E N  G E T  O K A y / *  |

§

W hil e t h e  g r impso ns al wavb g e t
ENOUGH MAIL TO CHONE A HAWSS 

HOW 8IG IS THEIR MAILBOX 7 
WHV, THIMBLE-SIZE , OF CAWSS !

V O U B L t 'f ia A k lt s - 'U IO  OP 
OUR POST O P F/cek F lU eST’’,

mALO RMHOHD I HERTH \UMQU 
>302 a. ts PI, \/io<(tu3tnM 

huuMuKei,m.\ oGP£A/,unn. CI7SA by Helled BmIm  lyeBseK Im*

LARGE nattomal A nen^ com-
pany has an opening Dor a girl 
with eocpenlenoe in sales fi-
nance. Good salary, ah major 
benefltB, new office located in 
downtown Hartford. ’Trans-
portation from Manchester 
avaSahle if needed. Please 
phone Mr. O’Brien at 245-8666 
for interview.

WOMAN to IMike pies 8 morn-
ings a week. Aiqdy Cavey’s, 46 
East Center St., 543-1415.

h o u s e k e e p e r  - Companion 
to live in with widow, central 
location, Manchester, pleasant 
room plus salary. Call' 8/6-3806.

COUNTER HBJLP — National 
snack bar chain now hiring full 
and part-time emptoyes. Ap-
ply Mr. Rule, King’s Depart-
ment Store, Green Manor 
Blvd., Parkade.

WOMAN Wanted to clean small 
house, one day per week, good 
pay. Call 643-0116.t

Help Wanted— Male 36

Painting—Papering 21 Help Wanted— Female S.*) Help Wanted— Female 35
COUNTER G IR lii—PuU-time, 

steady w irk. Apply One Hour 
MarUnizing, 299 W est Middle 
Tpke., 640-1800.

H E R A L D  
B O X  L E H E R S

For Your

Information

'TOTB HERALD will sot 
disclose the Identity o f 
any advertiser uslngylaox 
letters. Readers answer-
ing b lin d , box ads who 
desire to pivtdct their 
Identity can follow  this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to  the 
box in sin en v e l(^  — 
addressed to the ClEussi- 
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de-
stroyed if  the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. I f 
not "It will be handled In 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1957 CHEVROLET, blue and 
white, 4-door hardtop. Call 
643-7134.

I960 CHEVROLET station wag-
on, 6 cylinder, standard, $450. 
Call 649.-4402.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win-
dow shades made to mesisure, 
8dl sizes Venetian blinds. Key’ 
made while you wait. Tape re-
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 640-S2n.

Announcements
ELECTROLUX Owners — Free 
pickup and delivery. Prompt 
service on your Electrolux (r) 
cleaners. Also featuring rug 
washer. Call Electrolux author-
ized sales and service. Call 649- 
0848', 236-4251. Please ask for 
Augustine Kamienski.

Personals
INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired Internal Revenue offic-
er, Marvin Baker, 643-0117.

INCOME TiO£ returns, do it 
early. Rajanond P. Jewell. Call 
643-7481, evenings call, 649- 
4866.

INCOME TAX Returns — ^ s l-  
neM and Individual, prepared 
by full-time Income tax ac-
countant. Raymond Girard, 
649-5650 or call collect 876- 
7362.

WANTED —Ride to Pitkin St, 
East Hartford from Oak & 
Main, arriving 8:30 or 9 a.m. 
549-3661 after 5:15.

INCOME TAX returns pre-
pared at reasonable rates. Call 
John Moirette, 649-9017.

FEDERAL bcom e Tax returns 
prepared with your savings in 
mind, reasonable rates. E. J. 
Bayles, 5.'9-6246.

PREPARATION ot 1966 Income 
Tax returns. Samuel J. Turk- 
togton, Jr. 648-7731.

INOOMB: t a x  service avall- 
able. Dan Mosler, can 649- 
8329.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn- 
ed down? Short on down pay-
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
sionT'TDon’t despair! See Hon-
est Douglas. Inquire about low-
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fl- 
nhnoe company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 333 Main.

REPOSSESSION: Take over 
payments, no ca A  needed with

. average credit. 1965 Pontiac 
GTO, 1964 Cadillac sedan. 1965 
Monza convertible. Call 289- 
8254, ask for Graham Holmes.

1963 FORD FALCON Putura 
convertible,' navy with white 
vinyl top, good condition. Call 
643-8808 between 6 :30 - 7 :80.

MERCEDES —180-A, 1969, rea-
sonable. 649-6089.

1967 CHEVROLET, new body, 
paint, Interior, rebuilt 283, 
bored cam, solids, 4-barrel, 3- 
speed Hurst, $600. 742-7726

1965 CHEVROLET S u p e r  
Sport, factory warranty, 300 
h.p„ 4-epeed. 649-2928.

1960 CHEVROLET Impala con-
vertible, white, new top and 
tires. Asking $760. or best of-
fer. Call 643-6706 after 6:30.

1960 CHEVROLET Oorvalr, 
good condition, new tires, new 
paint, bucket seats, $376. Call 
649-9944.

1968 CHEVROLET — automatic, 
4-door, 6 cylinder, body excel-
lent condition, motor good con-
dition, radio and heater, $360. 
649-9496.

FAMILY CAR and second car, 
separate or together. 1962 White 
Chevrolet convertible Impala, 
power steering and brakes, 
very good running condition. 
1960 Indian Red Volkswagen, 
49,000 miles. CaU 643-7128, 12 
noon - 7 p.m.

1964 PONTIAC Lemans, 2-door 
hardtop, V-8, automatic traius- 
mlssion, bucket seats. Asking 
$1,895. Call 649-0740, after 6.

1961 CHEVROLET Biscayne, 2- 
dooE, V-8, floor shift, excellent 
conAtion. Call 649-2074.

1965 CHEVROLET Impala, 9 
I>assenger station wagon, 13,- 
000 miles, one owner. Call 649- 
2074.

1959 FORD, Standard shift, good 
running condition, $276. 649-
7972.

Building— Contractms: 14

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refinished, cabinets, built-ins, 
form ica, altralnum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

A lii ’TYPES of remodeling, ad-
ditions, garages, bathrooms 
tile, rec rooms. Oall Leon, 
CSeezynski, Builder, 649-4291.

CABINET WORK, formica coun-
ters, rec rooms, remodeling. 
Quality vrork. Reasonable pric-

' es. Free estimates. Call 649- 
6985.

A. A. DION, m e . Roofing, 
Biding, painting. Carpentry. Al-
terations and additions. Ceil-
ings. Workmanship ĝ uaram- 
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work, 
anything from  cellar to roof,
Inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar-
anteed, competative prices, no 
job too small. D & D Carpen-
try, days 643-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

Rowing—hiding 16
BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing; siding, altera-
tions, additions and remodel-
ing of all types. Elxcellent 
workmanship. 649-6495.

EKTESUOR' and interior paint-
ing. Wallpaper books, paper-
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful-
ly insured. Workmanship guar-
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

EDWARD R. PRICE — paint- 
Ing and paperhanging, over 35 
years experience, 649-1003, 76 
Ldnnmore Dr., Manchester.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontame, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov-
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont.' 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9563.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint-
ing, interior and exterior, pa-
perhanging, waUpaper re-
moved. Wallpaper books on re-
quest. Fully Insured. Free es-
timates. CaU 649-9658.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
’The'1964 ClvU Rights Law 

prohibits, wUh- certain ex-
ceptions, discrimination be-
cause o f sex. It wUl now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi-
cations, but also our Classifi-
cation Help Wanted — Male 
or Female . . .  37.

Floor Finishing   24
FLOOR s a n d i n g  and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint-
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too small. John Ver- 
faUle, 649-8760.

Bonds— Stocks—  ̂
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
Umlted fimds avadlkble for sec 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

A FRESH START wiU lump 
your debts into one easy pay-
ment. If you have equity In 
property, call BYank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con-
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
IS Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

Business Opportunity 28

WAITRESSES — Dining room 
and cocktail loimge, fuU or 
part-time, wiU train. White 
Stag Restaurant, see maitre d’ 
Mr. White. 67 Windsor Ave., 
Rockville. 878-8884.

MAIL CLERKS

Immediate openings in our 
mail department for neat 
appealring mail clerks. Ap-
plicants must be recent 
high sohooil graduates cap-
able o f typing a minimum 
o f 40 words per minute to 
qualify for future opportu-^ 
nities.

Excellent fringe benefits 
and p e r l  o d 1 c wage in- 
creasee.

APPLY IN PERSON A T:

V A J ROOFING —all types of 
roofing, new and old, hot tar, 
gravel. Shingles, gutter, and 
leaders. Free estimates. 644- 
8670, 668-2676.

STOP • LOOK • GO 

SUNOCO

SERVICE STATION 

AVAILABLE NOW

Good gaiilonage history 
Expanded fiacaUtdes 
Moderate In'vestment 
Paid training 
Excellen t inoenne 
Deailer retirement plan

Trucks—Tractors 5

1952 DODGE B3YA£dump truck, 
5 yard water level, industrial 
motor, $1,(X)0. CaU between 8-8 
p jn ., 649-4772.

1962 POTtD DUMP tfuck, 4-5 
yard body with or without 
plow. 1987 Oheviolet 8-4 ton 
piOk-up. 1959 Foird hail ton 
p ic k ^ . 1966 GMC half ton 
ptok-tQ). HDSnAC dozer, new 
undercarriage and paint, good 
condition. 742t5051..

Motocydes—Bi^cles 11
QUALITY M otorcycles for qual-
ity conscious peoide. As low as 
$10 down. M otorcycle Sales, 696 
Washington St., Middletown.

1965 HONDA 160 — less than 
800 miles, exceUent condition. 
$400. CaU 649-7367.

Business Services 
Offered 13

HAVE YOU looked at your roof For DetaUed Information CaU 
lately? Will it last another win-
ter? CaU G & L Roofing for
free estimates. 649-8818. , U lL  LU .

_______________________________  Week days 568-3400

Evenings, Weekends —
Mr. Smith, 236-0413

Or Write —
P.O. Box 71, Bart Hartford

J968 PLYMOUTH SPORT Fury, 
white with red interior, bucket 
 eats, automatic transmission, 
V-8, power brakes, standard 
zteering, good condition, asking 
81,460. 649-2126, after 4:30 p.m.-

1952 CHEVROLET, 2 - door, 
good oooditton. Also spare mo-
tor transmission and oth-
er parts. OaU 643-2895 after

, 4:30. . _________

FORD — 1957 Convertiblej V-8, 
automatic, aU accessories, 
body and mechanicaUy excel- 
laot. 548-7800 after 6 p jn .

STEPS, aidewaika, atone waUa, 
fizeplocea, flagstone terraoea. 
AU concrete repairs. Reason-
able prices. 548-0851.

a p p l i a n c e s  repaired — aU 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and aleo- 
trie ranges. OU burners 
cleaned and repaired, Ooama 
Appliance, 549-0000.

t y p e w r i t e r s  — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over-
hauled, rented. Adding , ma-
chines rented and repaired.

'P ickup and delivery aervlce.
- Yale Typewriter Senrloe, 549- 

4985.

HAROLD AND SON RiftUsb Re- 
moval — atUca, ceUara and 
yards, weekly or mentUy pldc- 
up. BoUon, Maneheater vicin-
ity. Harrtd Hoar, 545-40M.

LAND CLEARING, tree re-
moval. and chain aaw work. 
A. Michaad. 74»«)9t.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFINO — Specializing re-
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howlev, 
543-6861, 644-8338.

Heating and Plumbing 17
COMPLETE plumbing a n d  
beating service, complete new 
bathroom installations and 
batlmxnn remodeling, 30 yaars 
in Imsineaa. Eiarl VanCamp, 
640-4749.

B O m  PLTJMBING and heating 
repair- derations, electric 

. and g.. Uer heaters, free
'estimati.a. C'Ul 543-1496.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
F o r  ALTERATTONS neatly andii 

reasonably done in my heme.'I 
CaU 643-8760.

Moving—^Tracking—^
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Ugtat 
trucking and paqkage deUvery. 
Refrigeratora, wasbera and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-()752.

FOR UCUrr deUvery or col-
lections of smaU units, have 
car and pick u p ' truck, many 
yea n  experience, know town 
WOH. CaU 543-7115.

Painting— Papering 21̂

INSIDE and outside palntlns. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for bomeowners 
56 or over. 540-7858, 875-8401.

INTERIOR and exterior painb 
Ing, waUpapB^em oved, fuUy 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
ORia or 544Kie04. „

I

Schools and Classes .33

^ TEN MEN WANTED -

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

TRAIN AS TRACTOR 
TRAILER DRIVER

Immediate job opportiuU.- 
ties available with major 
trucking c o m p a n y .  Li-
censed by mass registry of 
M otor Vehicles. To qualify 
you must complete a part 
or full-time driver training 
program. If accepted, tui-
tion terms will be '>rrang- . 
ed. Placement service upon 

' completion. Phone Hart-
ford a49-7771%nytlme.

LEARN MORE 
TO E ^ N  MORE^

AT
Mi.^.1.

BUSINESS SCHOOLS
Certified ooureee in secretarial 
programming, 6 weeks.

Gregg Shorthand 
. LB.M. Keypunch 

Bustoeas T ^ in g  
Day sftd eivendng cla sses . Free 
Nationwide piacem ent Next 
d asB , March 14.

CALL — WRITE — VISIT
M.T.I.

BUSINESS SCHOOL
750 Main S t, Suite 804 

Hartford 625-9317

Help WantM— Female 35,

FULLER BRUSH 
COMPANY

88 Long HiU St., E)art Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

1

CLBANINQ woman wanted, 
one day a week, must furnish 
ow n' transportation. Call eve-
nings, 875-6847.

WANTED — Hygienist, 4-5 days 
a week, g(ood opportimity, busy 
office. Write Box B Herald.

FEMALE machine operators 
 wanted for part-time •work, 
hours can be arranged. $1.60 
per hour to start. WiU train. 
H. P. Hallenbeck Oo., Bunker- 
hiU Rd., Andover, 742-8051.

A’TTRACTIVB wxwnen to oom- 
mentate at Queens-Way Fash-
ion Shows to Invited guests at 
home Showings. No invest-
ment, car necessary. For in-
terview oaU, 643-8145, 876- 
0664.

NURSE’S AIDE, 3-11, fuU-tlme 
and part-time. Laurel Manor,

‘ 649-4519.

GET OUT OF those 4 waUs! 
Meet people, enjoy life mak-
ing $$$ in spare time near 
home. Sell Avon Cosmetics. 
Big earnings. No experience re-
quired.* CaU 289-4922.

ACCOUNTS receivable, clSrk, 
Ught typing and knowledge of 

^bookkeeping desired. Apply 
Personnel Department, Iona 
M fg., Regent St., Manchester, 
Conn.

SALESLADIES

PMU-tlme, 6 day week. 
Bales experience preferred. 
Appdy in person to Mtss. 
Anderson.

YOUTH CENTRE
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE

RECEPTIONIST for medical of-
fice, must be able to type. Ref-
erences. Write Box N, Herald.

GIRL tor typing and some 
boolckeeping, fuU-time. OaU 
^ -0 1 4 L  ;

•\

RN OR LPN for 3-11 or H-7 
sh ift FuB or part-time. Laurel 
Manor 5 4 9 ^ 1 9 .

1  ̂ I

  F o r  Sa lk   
1965 F O R D

.  F-260
V-8 4-Speed Transmission 

WUh
W / 2 - ^ .  CA M P ER
ONE OF THE NICEST 

R IO SA B 01?m >! '

$4,000 H R M 

^C d l 643-5947
r

• ir

Full-Time 

Part-Time Days

CLERICAL

POSITION

Due to a change in opera- 
tlona, several excellent op-
portunities ha-ve developed 
in our office. AU require 
the interest end capacity 
to do figure works; some 
wlU require the use o f add-
ing or calculating ma-
chines.

'Those openings s h o u l d
prove exceptionally Inter-
esting to -those whose fam-
ilies are now In school and 
who wish to return to of-
fice work.

You -win find our company 
a pleasant one to work in 
with above a'verage fringe 
benefits, convenient free 
parking and in-plant cafe-
teria.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park and Oakland A'ves. 
East Hartford

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 ClvU lUghU Law 

prohibits, with certain ax- 
ceptlons, discrimination be-̂  
cause o f sex. It wlU now be 
necessary for <Kir readera 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
M ale' Help Wanted c lw lfl- 
catlons, but Wanted — Male 
or Female, also our Olasslfl- 
cation.Help . . .  87. '

TURRET LATHE operators, ex-
perienced, night shift, hours 6 
p.m.-4 a.m. Premium pay, aU 
benefits. Dean Machine Prod-
ucts, 166 Adams St., Manches-
ter.

TIRE SERVICE man, 45 - 55 
hours per week. Must be steady 
 worker and married. Paid va-
cation and other benefits. E3x- 
perience helpful but not essen-
tial. Apply in person, Nichols- 
Manchester Tire, 295 Broad St.

AUTO MECHANIC, afternoons, 
Experienced in time-ups and 
general repairs. Seymour Auto, 
581 Main St., Manchester.

WANTED — FuU time service 
station attendant, days. Good 
pay, insurance benefits, pen-
sion plan. Apply in person.

T.V. SERVICE Man — must he 
experienced, permanent ftU- 
time job, good. wagM, and ben-
efits, bench Work only. SnoWs 
T.V. Center, 58 Union S t, 
RockvlUe, 875-0889. A fter;’ 6 
p jn . 875-1543.

SERVICE TRAINEE  

W e offer tib$ toUowing to 
a men v/tUt mechanical 
ahtHty and High School di-
ploma. Traiiiing to became 
a technician In servicing 
our broad line o f figuring 
maefadnee.

•a
e Rettrement toODine Flan 
e Paid Hospitalization "
# Paid Life Insurance 
e Paid Vacation & HbUdaye 
e Good W orking Conditioqa

IntervieiwB by Appointment 
O n ly  ',

i

OALL ’

MONROE
INTERNATIONAL, INC.

622-illU

^ s ^ E R I E N C E D  • 

TOOL AND 

GAGE MAKERS

Bridgeport Operatora

AU Around Machinists .

Top wages and fringe benefits, 
55 hour week.

Apply i

E & S GAGE CO.
MitcheU Dr., Manchester

MEN TO W O RK lnpreoartodn- 
crete plant, experience b e lp ^  
but not necessary. Contact Mr. 
Reynolds, Allied Casting Oorp., 
260 ’Tolland Tpke., Manchester, 
646-0124.

ELECTRICIAN — journeyman 
experienced in residential, 
comm ercial and industrial. 
Steady work. CaU RockviUe, 
878-6906.

CARPENTER, experienced, for 
steady work, top wages. R. E . 
Miller, Budding contractor, af-
ter S p.m., 649-1421.

S S : ; i a i 7 B .^ « .  816 W A N T E D - B ^ ^  amid-
St.

COUNTER and WAITRESS — 
full or part-time, nights 5-12, 
excellent benefits. Apply in 
person only. Howard Johnson 
Restaurant, ’ToUand ’Tpke, 
Manchester.

KEYPUNCH OPteRA'TOR — 
experienced 026 Keypunch. Ap-
ply personnel Department, Iona 
Mfg. Co., Regent St., Manches-
ter. 1

MA’TURE woman for care of 
ohl'ldren in my home, Mght 
housekeeping. 8-5 p.m., 5 day 
week. Refeirences and trans- 
I>ortation required. OaU 643- 
7889.

BTJLL-’ITME luncheonette help 
needed, Monday through Sat-
urday. Apply in person. W. T. 
Grant, P^kade.

CLERK-t y p is t s "
Immediate opening tor quali- 

. fiod Indi'viduals with or -wltlhout 
experience tor general office 
work. All positiona require good 
typing ability and high school 
education. Excellent working 
oondiUons and hberal employe 
benefits Including one  week 
paid -vBoatitm if employed be-
fore April 1. Fy>r further infor-
mation. or to arrange interview 
contact Mrs. Peterson, 643-. 
1161.

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

WOMAN to' Uve-ln, care for 2 
young girls, private room unU 
bath. Board, salary, furnished. 
Write Box V, Herald.

AOCXIUNTS Payable bookkeep-
er. — some typing required, 
regular day shift 8 a.m. • 5 
p.m. Contact Mr. Murphy at 
249-7671 or 875-3388.

MACHINIST 

Or, '

TOOL MAKER

With job  shop experience 
tor rapidly gro'wing oon- 
oera. Large  variety of 
work, congenial- woridng 
oondltlons. Apply:

PERSONNEL DEPT.

IONA MFG. CO.
Regent S t, Manoheeter

tkyuis person to w ork in serv-
ice station, 6 days a week. 
W illing to pay according to 
quaUficaUons. Apply in person 
at Triangle Turnpike Service, 
128 ’ToUand Tpke. or oaU 643- 
7614.

MAN WANTED in printing plant 
to train on press. Must be me-
chanically inclined smd adapt-
able to learn off set press. Also 
man for bindery department 
with knowledge of folders and 
other bindery equipment. Good 
pay. AU benefits. Apply Allied 
Printing Services, 679 West 
Middle Tpke.

SERVICE STA’nON Attendant, 
m echanical' knowledge neces-
sary. Apply in person before 6. 
Rufini’s Flying A, 416 Center 
St.

1440 OPERA’TOR, programming 
experience desirable but not 
necessary, will train. Apply in 
person Gaer Bros., 140 Rye St., 
So. Windsor.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office o f the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Conn., imtll March 
23,1966 at 11:00 a.m. for Truck 
Body Sc Hoist. Bid forms, plans 
and specifications are available 
at the Controller’s Office, 66 
Center Street, Manchester, Con-
necticut.

Town qf Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

W A N T E D
Clean, Late Model

U S E D  C A R S
Top Prices Paid 

' For All Makes ^

CA RTE R CH E V R O LET 
 ̂ C O . , IN C .

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-52S&

W a n t e d
P A RT-TIM E 

C O U N TE R  MEN
9 A.M. to 4 PJVL 

WUI Train 
/A g e  No Barrier! 
Apply In Person A t

M EA T O W N
12151/2 SUver Lane, 

East Hartford, Cond.

WANTED 
A HOUSEKEEPER 

for Walter E. Schober at 
52 Delmont St., Manchester, 
phone 649-7660. 7-day week, 
from  10 A.M. —  May go 
home nights after supper.

E X P E R IE N C E D
E X E C U T IV E

S E C R E T A R Y
Permanent position 
available. Pleasant 
woridng: conditions, 

fringe benefits.

Apply

Iona
Manufacturing

Cos
Regent S t, '' 
Manchester

PACKERS
Preferably iniddle 
age men for light 
packing. Pleasant 
working conditions. 
Fringe benefits.

Apply Personnel

Dept.

IO N A  M FC . C O .
Regent Street 

Manchester

A U T O
M ECH ANICS

I Pay Plan Open—Conunen- 
sorote with Experience' AI 
AbUlty —  Fringe Benefits I 
—  Paid Vaeatton —  N04 

] Shortage of Woric.

Apply Ifow .
D I L L O N  

J SALES A SERVICE, INO. 
lH 8  Blain S t. Manchester

B O O K K E E P E R  A S S I S T A N T  ;
)

High, school graduate (male or female) with bo6k4 
keeping training and/or experience needed. Mustj 
be neat and accurate with figures pnd wiUiiig ^  
learn operation of account machine, Attractive sal-̂  
ary and fringe benefits, profit sharing. A j^ y  inj 
person at Aldon Spinning Mills Ckirporation, Talcott-! 
ville, Conn. '

I

/ •
•A
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PAGE TEN

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJML to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
JIONDAX Thni FRIDAV lOdO AM. — SATDBOAX 9 AAL

XOUB OOOPBEATION WILL |>IAI
m s AFPBECIATiai l / I M I a  i T l ^ A #  I I

Articles For Sale <'4S Wanted->-To Buy 58 Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

|5 BUYS A Goodyear nylon Ur* Wfe BUY inO’ atil anUque and _
with tiifsyn when you buy one used cbina, glass, 4% ROOMS, heat, hot water, CXINTONJBT,

ver, picture nrames, old corns, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, ol4 Jewelty, hobby 
ooUecUons, paintings, attic am- 
tents or whole estates. Fu^> 
ture Repair Service. e4S-7440.

Tenements 63

at regular price. CMe Discount 
Station, 648-58S2.

EXCgClJJCNT — efficient and 
economical, that’s Blue laistre 
carpet'and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent ^ ectric sbampooer |1. 
Hje Sherw ^ Williams Oo.

stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Completely redecorated, $120. 
15 Forest St., o ff Mam S t 646- 
0090, 643-5675.

Conlinned From Prteoding Page
Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted— ^Male 36

GBRT’.S a gSy giri — ready for 
a whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec-
tric shampooer $i; Paul’s Paint 
A Wallpaper Supply.

WALLPAPER — Paint Sale 
Buy « ie  rcrfl wallpaper — get 
another roll for one cent. 
Latex ceiling point, $3.99 ĝ al- 
Ion. Limited time. Morrison 
Paint Store, 739 Main.

IT’S INEXPENSIVE to clean

HOUSEHOU) loU, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil-
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

Rooms Without Board 59

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
.rooms, parking. Call 649-2858 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

NEED A RENT? Call the Rent 
man, no charge. West Side 
Realty.. 649-3566, 649-43^2.

Suburban For Rent 66

BAST HARTFORD —central, 
shopping district, 4 rooms, 
floor, rear. Parking. Adults. 
$48 montUy. 649-6208.

M AN CS^TER — 3 romn heat- THREE ROGM aj^rtment, 
ed apartment, centrally locat- heated, stove and 
ed. CaU 643-7166.

i romn, first 
floor, $120 monthly includes 
heat. 225-6644 after 6

SIX ROOM home, Ridge S t, 
one faOock to bus, school, shop- 
pU «. OaU 742-6357 after 6.CREST •Luxurious Duplex 

Apartments, 4% roOmS, 1% 
baths, 2 large bedrooms, 2 
private entrances, living room,
dining room,., modem kitchen, _______________________________
r^ g e , refrigerator, veneUan AVAILABLE April 15—2 bed-

FIVE ROOM apartment, new-
ly . redecorated and remodeled. 

. $120 monthly. 649-4817. '

EXPERIENCED janitors want- WANTED — Station attendant 
. ed mornings. ^Oall 649-5334. ami mechanic’s helper, full-

time, steady work, good pay, 
aU benefits available. Apply 
in persem, Den Willis Garage, 
18 Main St.

General Cleaning Services, Inc.

JA N I T O R
Excellent opportunity 
flor experienced man in ' 
our ofifioe maintenance 
deportment Hours, 4 
pm . -  midnight Good 
wages a n d  working 
condltlonB, above aver-
age benefit program.

•

APPILY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park A Oakland Av«4- 

East Hartflord

rugs and upholstery with Blue NICE LARGE room for gentle- 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- man with references in attrac- 
er $1. Olcott Variety Store tlve home, convenient. 649-4966,

----------------------------------------------- 21 Church St. .
SCREENED LOAM for the b e s t ------------------------------— I-------------
in lawns and gardens. *Deltv- LARGE ROOM, double closet,
ered from our screening plant. 
Also gravel, sand and fill. 
George H. Griffing, Inc. And-
over. 742-7886.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Ambittous c o l l e g e  grarkiate 
with background as account-
ant, bank teller, bewkkeeper, 
management trainee, cashier, 
dispatcher or. dercial worker.
Sales poslbion cflfers su bstan -_____
ilal salary phw commissions WATCH AND JEWELRY
during two-year traimng pro-
gram. Plus fringe benefits and 
future management oppertu- 
afty.

Call Carl A . Gundersen, 
Dtetrict Mianager, 249-7704 

An Equ^ Opportunity 
Bmpttoyer —  M /F

JANTTO(R — Part-ttane eve- 
ningB, 5 day week, 3 boura per 
eri^ming. OaU Hartford, 249-

Diamonds— ^Watebes—
Jewelry | 48

re-
pairing. Prompt iservlce. Up to 
820 <m your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 787 Main Street, State 
Theater Building.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE — Baled Hay, first 
class. Call 649-6911. W. B. Wil-
liams.

next to bath, private fam ily,' 
parking, gentleman, call ed- 
ter 5, 649-0719.

PLEASANT Room — adjoining 
bath, completely furnished. 
Private entrance. 649-7702.

blinds, carpeted. Open stair-
case, central free parking, on 
bus line, near shopping, quiet 
section. It’s just like owning 
your own • home. Rent very 
reasonable. Call 649-3566.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 2 bed-
rooms, heat, hbt water, stove, 
refrigerator,. /$106. monthly.
CaU 876-7362.

MANCHEBt S i  — Brand new. duplex, centraUyk>-
spacious 3 room apartments, cated. Inquire 40 Vernon St.

ROOM

room 'apartment, almoat new, 
electric kitchen with range, 
reifrlgerator,'’ disposal, heat, 
hot water, T.V. a n t e n n a ,  
washer and dryer on premises. 
Convenient to' bus and shop- 
p li^ , 9 W est Middle Tpke. By 
appointment only, oaU George 
Wiiiard, 643^0812.

ideal country setting, yet near 
all facilities; Small Colonial apartment, flret 
styled building offers charm

unfunri^ed 
floor, avail-

^ .. able April Ist̂  Inquire 238 Cen-
^nd privacy. Only $125 month- .

hot water, stove and _______V ______________________
rater Included. Hayes MANCHESTER — large, new.

recently renovated. Children , 
accepted, lot of land for chil-
dren to play. $70 monthly.- 
L im ^dl Rood, Andover,. 742- 
8645. "_______

MANCHESTER - B O L T O N  
town line, 3-room apartment, 
$140, fireplace, carpeting, sun- 
deok, quiet neighboitoood. 643- 
5983. .

ROOKVnXB — 4H room du- 
jUex apartment, retr^rerator, 
range, disposal, basement and 
private entrances. Two chil-
dren accepted. No pets. In-
quire 16 Progress Ave., Rock-
ville, or call 875-7150.

-ROCKVILLE—Spacious 2 bed- 
joom  apartment, centw^y lo-
cated, heat, hot water,: stove 
and relWgerator. $120 month-
ly. 649-4824, 876-U66.

Houses For'Sate 72
1 sRGE EXECUnVB Ranch, 7

buUt-lns, dining room, two fire-
places, 2%
two car gajage wooded loU 
$29,600. PhUbrlch Agency «»• 
8464. __________

f i r s t  OFFERING

Excellent 5 room Ram *, 3 
fireplaces, hot vmter oil 
beat, ceramic tile bath, full 
basement, hatchway, m o ^  
closets, large klWhen, d ty  
utilities, combination wln- 
doiwe and doors, overeix^ 
2 - car garage, ame^to 
drive, excellent oemdition 
throughout Anaaldi built. 
Bowers S c h o o l  area, 
priced for immediate sale.

C harles L esperance 

649-7620

Ifitgehcy, 646-013ir

NICE CLEAN bedroom in new 
house, genUeman. 643-9889.

CENTRALLY Located for gen-
tleman only. Call after 6, 643- 
2093.

S bf ROOlZduplex, Woodbrldge 
St. area, bus line, completely 
redecorated, oil heat, large 
yard. Adults preferred. Call af-
ter 6 weekdays, anytime week-
ends. 649-1963.

4 room apartment, two blocks 
from Main St., small well con-
structed building with a quiet 
atmosphere. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Pumisbed Apartments 63-A

WANTEU> —Palnter’a 
OaU 643-1420.

hdper.
ASSISTANT wen drlUer—learn 

to operate rotary weU drilling 
machine, must have mechanl-

Garden— Farm— ^Dairy
Products 50

FURNISHED Front room 
tral location, 59 Birch St., 649- 
7H9.

Apartments— ^Flats—  
Tenements 63

RENT MAN has customers

NOTICE
A Public Hearing wUl be held 

by the Zoning Commission of
_________  ______ _________________ _______  _________________ ______  the Town of Beaton, Coimecti-

, cen- FOUR ROOM apartment, sec- THREE ROOM furnished ai>art- SOUTHGATE APARTMENTS — cut, Thursday, Ifarch 24, 19M

BOLTON CENTER 

APARTMENTS

Now baa openlngB in 3 
rcxnn apartments with bot 
water, heat, stove and re-
frigerator, $115 monthly, 
CaU 643-4312, evenings.

MANCHESTER —2 tamUy flat, 
separate Jurnaces, 2-car ga-
rage, newly redecorated, city 
utiUties. Central location. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

ond floor, centraUy located. 
Call 643-6872.

SPACIOUS 3 rooms, first floor, 
heated, stove, refrigerator, 
garage, full basement storage, 
$120. 644-0238.

waiting for rentals. CaU m e’ to- Ij ARGE 3-room apartrtient in 2-

ment, one block from Main, $90 
monthly Includes hot water and 
part of heat. Couple pTMerred. 
649-1768.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

South St., Vernon. A beautiful 8:00 P.M. at the Community 
Redwood village, set in 20 wall to hear the following re-
acres of natural woodland- quests:
Bach apartment has private Request of Lawrence F. and 
paiUo and ail appUances. Avail- D. Flano for aniExten

day, 649-3566, 649-4342.

oal expertence. OaU 876-5662 STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. i/XIKING for anything in real 
aiftor 6 p.m. Tomaszewski, Box 363, South estate rentals — apartments,

" — ----------------------------- Rd., Bolton, open daily. 649- homes, multiple dwellings, caU
Bupervisloo for site and road EXPERIENCED) grader opera- 64,72. J. D. Realty 643-6129.
contractor. Apply Thomas C d- tor, one amesite raker, one ------------- ----------------------------------  ‘ _______ J________ J_______
la. Conn. Construction Oorp., truck driver, married men, FREJSH apple older, cold rtor- 95 WEST Middle Tpke., modern

CIVIL ENGINEER — estimat-
ing, take off work and field

able April 1. 4% rooms, $140 
monthly. 643-6396. 875-5485.

DESIRABLE store or office Wanted To Rent 68
space, ground floor, clean, at- — ------------------------— -----------—
tractive and reasonable. Apply WANTED TO RENT room in 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, 11 private hom e-or 2 room fim 
a.m. • 8 p.m.

family house, completely re-
modeled and redecorated, heat, 
stove, refrigerator furnished.
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

WINTER ST. — 3 rooms, first STORE FOR RENT - -  Main St.

261 Broad St., 643-9565. steady work, good pay. Write 
Box T, Herald.

age apples. Perrando Or-
chards, Birch Mountain Rd., 
Oiastoiibury.PART-TIME route sales, esteb- _______ ________________________

Uahed customers, car neces- YOUNd MAN for clericid posi- 
sary, above a v erse  earnings. Hon In central Dispatch depart- APPLES — Mac’s, 
^  ment. Night shift, 11-p.m.   8

a.m. Contact Mr.. Grazlani at 
249-7671 or 876-8388.

For interview call 644-0202 or 
628-6686.

Delicious, 
Starks, Baikiwins. $1 and up. 
172 South Main St.

4% room duplex, heat, hot wa-
ter, electric, stove, refrigerator, 
g^arage, basement storage, $130 
monthly, immediate oocupaa- 
oy. Call 64012865 befera 5 p.m.

WE HAVE customers waiting

floor, heat, hot water, air-con-
ditioned, refrigerator, disposal, 
range, parking area, laundry 
facilities, Glastonbury 633-7402, 
247-4046.

PLEASANT 4 ROOM apart- 
ment, convenient location.

1,400 square feet, heated. Call 
622-3114.

MANCHESTER — Prime office

nlshed apartment. Vicinity 
Ludlow St. and EJaet Middle 
Tpke. Call 622-7993. .

Land For Sale 71

Sion of an existiiig General 
Business Zone for the follow-
ing described premises. A 
parcel of land on the norther-
ly side of Route 6 and 44A, 
approximately 552 feet In 
width, bounded on the west 
and north by property of 
Norman Preuss, on the east 
by land of MjTon Lee and 
Southern New England Tele-
phone Company, said par-
cel containing approximately 
12.4 acres.

c ^ t i^ 't o c S l^ !“ a S I ^ c ? o V , I ^  south 2. Request of Ernest X  and
- Road, Bolton, 649-1383. t .- ,.-,.!-  d o —jparking, alter to suit, 

Agency, 646-0131.
OPEININGS FOR foUowing-pre- 
vkxiB experience required, pav-
ing crew foreman, rakers, 
truck drivers, laborers. Apply 
In person. W. O. Schwarz Co, 
Lk ., 994 Hartford Tpke, Rock- 
’viUe, Conn.

Help Wanted—  
Male or lem ale

the Natslsky Farm, Vernon -

37

APPLICATTONS are being tok-
en for full and part-time sales 
people. W.T. Grant Co, Park- 
ade, Manchester.

South Windsor line, 122 New- SEVEN ROOM apartment, 24
CaU 643-2426,

WE HAVE FuU-time or part- 
time machine jobs making
baseball^ days only visit us MACHINE oparatora wanted

for 5 day, 40 hour week, $1.60 
per hour to start. Will tr^iL 
H. P. HaUenbeck Co., Bunker- 
bin Rd., Andover. 742-8051.

for complete information. Tob- 
er Baseball Mfg. Co., 114 
Brooklyn St., Rockville.

MAN FOR Chemical mixing _______________________________
^  ymrehmwlng. Oroversl̂ TO WAITRESS and WAITER need-

ed, i>art-time. OaU Bolton Lake 
Hotel, 643-9731.

HAIRDRESSER —fuU or part- 
time, excellent opportunity for

bury 633-4479, between 9-6. Af-
ter 6 p.m., 228-3618.

HAIRDRESSER WANTED—full 
or part-time. „  Apply Duet 
Beauty Studio, 687 E. Middle 
Tpke, Manchester.

COUNTER —Fill! or part-time, 
nights 6-12, excellent benefits.

ToUand

Chemical, 210 ESast Main St.,
RockviUe, 872-0541.

"WANTED — Gcui station attend-
ant, part-time nights. Apply in 
person, Don WllUs Garage, 18 
Main St.

SALES TRAINEES 
(Sunoco)'

The Sim Oil Company, a lead-
er in the petroleum industry, 
is seeking Sales Trainees to en-
large its present sales force.
We n^ed aggressive, salee- 
minded, young men with their 
eiye to the future.
TV) the qualified individuals, we 
offer—
1. Complete tratning program.
2. Excellent starting salary 

vHth automatic increesea 
during training program.
Opportunity to advance to 
Management.

‘ 4 .'ESoceOent Company benefit 
program.

'I f  you have a ooUege degree, or 
equivalent in business ex p ^ - 
ence, write—

» SUN OIL COMPANY 
P.O. Box No. 71 

East Hartford, Connecticut 
Fieese forward biUing to the 
attention’ o f the writer, c /o  
Sun OU Company, P.O. ^ x  
No. 71, Blast H a r t f^ , Connec-
ticu t Thank you for your 00- BABYSITTING Done in my

marker Rd., off Dart HIU. 644- 
0304.

Household Goods 51

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Aopliances, 849 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

SINGER AUTOMATIC Zig Zag 
sewing machine, like new in 
cabinet. Does everything. Orig-
inally over $300, take over last 
6 payments, vi.50 each, CaU 
Hartford, 522--0931.

Locust S t, $120. 
9-5.

ambitious worker. OaU Glaston- hIVERYTHINO in steriUzed re-

BEAUTIFUL 

NEW APARTMENTS

WOODBRIDGE 
 ̂ GARDENS

Woodbrldge and Parker Sts. 
Manchester

4H Room Duplex $150 

3H Room Flat $136

able May 1. Excellent build-
ing and localitm, ground floor, 
adr-condltdoned, will decorate to 
suit tenant OaU 643-4884 for 
appointment.

MANCHESTER —excellent lo- BUSINESS and office space for

FOUR ROOM hCated apart-
ment, cabinet kitchen, garage, 
second floor, adults. CaU 649- 
0052.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — $3,100 as-
sumes mortgage on this spa-
cious 6 room Colonial, garage 
and porch, quiet street, excel-
lent area. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131. ,

cation, spacdoua 3 room apart-
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, private porch, 
first floor. Adults. $116. CaU 
643-0310, after 5.

THREE ROOM apartment, very 
clean, includes complete utll- 
itiea and garage, $110. J. D. 
Real Estate Co, 643-5129

DUPLEX 6% rooms, electric 
stove, $110, no pets. Occu-
pancy May 1st. Call 643-7042 
after 6.

conditioned used furnlturs and • 2 Large Bedrooms 
appUances, high quality — low * 1 ^  Baths 
prices. LeBlanc Fhrnltu.'e, 195 
South Street, RockvlUs. 875- 
2174. Open 9-8.

• Modern kitchen with G. E. 
refrigerator, range, disposal, 
dishwasher

• Private basei^ents piped for 
automatic washer and dryer

• Air-conditioning (optional)
• Master TV antenna 

______________________________  • Hot water oil heat
Apply in person only. Howard AIR-CONDiriONEUt __ 18,600 • Open staircase

.. • Large slldlng.,door-closets
• Sliding glass doors
• On bus line, near schools, 4% 

shopping and churches

Johnson Restaurant,
Tpke, M anchester.,

MALE OR Female to do survey 
work, starUng-ait 6. p.m., car

AIR-CONDITIONER— 30”  elec-
tric range, twin bed, new liv-
ing room torniture. 643-9067.

B.T.U., 220 ouUet, 18%”x26” 
$150. Call after 4 pjn. 260- 
1185.

LUXURY 3-ROOM apartment 
with built-ins,' maximum pri-
vacy, includes disposal, heat 
and hot water plus much more,
$125. J. D. Real Estate C3o., COMPLETELY Furnished trail 
643-5129.

rent. CaU for appointment, 643- 
7222.

Houses For Rent 65

MANSFIELD — E x c e l l e n t  
Ranch, 5 rooms, 10 acres, 
budlt - in. stove, retfrlgerator, 
dishwasher and drapes includ-
ed. Wall to waU c a r p e t  
throughout, large rec room 
with bar. Adults only. '742- 
8317 between 4-9.

COVENTRY —Four room win-
terized cottage, furnished, 
lake priidleges, available im-
mediately, $90. monthly. 643- 
16M.

Patricia S. Reed, for a Zone 
Change from R1 to General 
Business for the following de-
scribed premises. A parcel of 
land on the east side of 
Route 85, approximately 465 
feet in width, bounded on the 
north by land of Maccarlo 
and M. Pesce, on the east 
by land of McKee and on the 
souto by land of Milton Jen-
sen and G. Pesce, said petf- 
cel containing approximately 
10.7 acres.

RANCH — Seven rooms, one 
year old, prestige neighbor-
hood on deadend street, large 
lot with trees, decorated with
elegance for rich and exclusive 3. R ^est^  of London Park In-
beauty plus luxury. Fireplaces, 
bathrooms, garages. You name 
It, this house has it. For ap-
pointment to see caU PhUbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

NOTICE
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS . 
TOWN OF COVENTRY
A t an executive session held 

March 7, 1986, the appeal of 
Adam and Ede’s Ceramic Stu- 

er, Coventry Lake, $100. month- <jio to erect a sign on their 
ly. 742-8892. building on Route 44-A was

~  unanimously approved.
Suburban For Rent 66 The effective date shaU be

q u l^  OaU 643-8256, 643-068^ FOUR ROOMS, newly decorat- Grant E. Toothaker Sr.
Chairman

SUBLET — 3 room apartment, 
brand new, heat included. 
Stove and refWgerator. Very

„  . _______ 1963 FRIGIDAIREl, Imperial
neceaatuy. CaU 523-9758._____  model, frost-free refrigerator

Female 38 
Situations Wanted—

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS would 
like babysitting nights, Mon-
day —Saturday. OaU after 3 
p,m-. 649-3640. °

WOMAN wishes to babysit in 
her home. OaU 649-9391 any-
time.

with freezer 
0392.

top. CaU 646-

Q. E. ELEXTRIC range, older 
model, but in good condition. 
Very reasonable. Call 649-0386.

UKE NEW — Kenmore 80, 5 
cyole olothee dryer, $70. 649- 
9116.

Open Daily and Weekends 
Noon—5 P.M.

649-5591..........646-0390
' 643-1023

Located at junction of Wood- 
bridge and Parker Sts.

M. P. ENTERPRISES

ROOM apartment avail-
able for sub-lease. Stove and 
refrigerator. Convenient to 
schools, shopping and bus 
transportation. Sacrifice price. 
OaU 643-5605.

CHARiMING 3% room duplex 
e^rtm ent, heat, hot water, 
large refrigerator, stove, paldo, 
parking, adiiHs. 619-6750.

ed 'with brand new baithroMn. 
CaiU 742-6367 after 6 p.m.

corporated of Manchester, 
Connecticut, for a Zone 
Change from R 1-to General 
Business Zone for the follow-
ing described premises. A 
parcel of land on the east 
side of Route 85 approxi-
mately 398 feet in width, 
bounded on the north by 
School Road, on the east by 
Lot No. 1 of Mountain View 
and other property of Liondon 
Park Incorporated and on 
the south by propierty of 
FYank Paggioli, said peu’cel 
containing approximately 4 
acres.

Bolton Zoning C3ommission 
Donald Tedford, 
Chairman

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
this 8th day of March 1966.

USED) PHItCO refrigerator, 
freezer top. Best offer. 649-0642.

operaUon.

I^I ALE
; F A C T O R Y  
 ̂ W O R K E R S

Excellent boutty wages, 8 
V paid boUdaye, paid fu- 
; neral leave, pennon plan,
* vacation plan, group insur-

ance plus major medical. 
Applicanto must be at least 
6’9” baU and in good xihysi- 
oal oonAUon. InterviewB at 
ROGEIRS OORP., corner of 
MUl and O a k l a n d  Sts., 
Manchester, prompUy at 
10 ajn., EViday, Magch 11.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

IBBTABLJSHEU local chemical 
; 0ale8 route, exceUent Immedi- 
' «te  income and also future for 
bmblUous man, $126. guaran- 

!taed to start Fbr information 
esU S28-8866 or 844-0203. ^> « ________________ ___

EULL T D m  GEUIERAL factory 
:w id aasedobly work, no exper- 
:|enoe reqiMred. Overtime and 
'fuH benefits. Empire Tbol and 
.M ir. Stock Place, 643-5613.
fa.-------  ,   , _______ ____
^EXPERIENCED JcUm Deere 
; iw«k boe aperatm-, year 'round 
. Work. OaU after 6 p.m ., 748- 
•190.k  

IDXjFER  FCMt E>ira(ture and 
•ppUonce delivery truck. CbU 
Bbr. PsltWEW. M M U l.

home week days. CaU 646-0381.

WILL BABYSIT pre-school child 
in my home daily Monday 
throu^ Friday, WaddeU School 
area. 643-4601.

BEIAUTIFUL cabinet stereos, 
1965 models never used, $87 
or $2 weekly. 646-0412.

Musical Ihstraihfnts S3
—..........  ........... j........ ........... .
BUY DIREK7T from our 'ware*

BISSELL ST .— Third floor, 3 
"rooms, 643-5258, 9-6.

THREE ROOMS, Colonial Man- 
or, utiUUes and appllancea, 
$115. J. D. Real Estate Co., 
643-612i<

THREE ROOM heated apart-
ments, hot water, adults. CaU 
648-2426, 94k

brand new Winter. Melodi' 
grand, Janssen and Kranich 
& Bach ^ in et and .console 
pianos, f  u J1 y guaranteed.
Prices start $348. Rent or 
buy from $8. a month. Nor-
man’s FVrniture, corner o il 
Itne and Ehrest 3t., Manches-r 
ter. Open days 9-9, Saturday, 

--------------^ ^

CHIHUAHUA for sale, male, CONN. E3.EC7miC qrgan, spin- 
 brown, caU 640-2534.  ̂ et size, exceUent condition. CaU

FOR SALE_— Black German **̂ ~” * ’̂_________________'
Shepherd, '"fem ale, one year 
old, reasonable. 649-8770.

WILL DO Babysitting, In my 
home day or night. 649-7989;

Dogs— ^Birds— ^Pets 41

AKC MALE Sheltle, tri-colored, 
Icompletely houaebroken, good 
with chUdren. 649-3971.

^ s e  and sai^ $ ^  - $450 on p oR  RBJNT — Heated apart- 
. centraUy located. Call

643-5118 between;^8:30 a;m. • 
* p.m,

EAST HARTFORD
N EW  2-FA M ILY

Open Sat.-Sun. - 
1 P.M. 011 Dark 

Sharon fa rk ; A Com-
munity o f custom-buUt 

' 2-f8unily homes. 
DirecOons: On Brewer 
SL next to Telephone
Oo- :
PASEK PEISER 

, Realty - 
289-7475 628-5819
Model Home 568-2510

Wanted— T̂o Bojr 58

THfXlOUGHBRED b e a g l e ,
very giood with chUdren, 7 WHEEL TYPE BLOWER, 8" 
months old. 649-4946. or 4”  toteke. CaU 643-9618;

NEED MORTGAGE

MONEY* ks

0
U H L  I  C . - h i �

p b o n e  6 4 9 - 5 2 0 3

S A V I N G S B A N K  
OF M A N CHESTER

ABSO LU TE PERFECTIO N
BOLTON — Elegant Ranch with 2-caf garage, ^ r fe ct In 
every detail. NeaUed high on a wooded lot. Redecorated in 
soft colors to blend with contour o f fireplace made of 
Georgian Marble on raised hearth. Large bedrooms with 
anqile closet space. Private studyrobm for Dad’s paperwork 
or chllllren’B homeworic, with extra bathroom across haU. 
Dining area adjoining a Xother’a dream kitchen equipped 
with extra cabinet space. ’
By appointment only. $ 2 7 ,5 0 0

HAIKNJ) A. HINCKS 87S-6284

This seven-HKHn Raised Ranch with a heated two-car s^rage is located 
on Converse Road in Bolton. The lot is heavily treed and measures 200 x 288. 
(about 1%  acres). The exterior siding is dipped and stained cedar shingles 
for future minimum maintoiance. All windows are easily rmovable for 
washing. Aluminum storms and screens all arouni Three-inch blanket in-
sulation provides for cool summer living and a year-round heat bill under 
$200. *The fireplaced living room-dining room is 30’ long completely wains-
coted and has a sypress boarded and beamed ceiling. The kitchen is built 
for the family and comes equipped with built-in oven, range, dishwasher, 
disposal and a refrigerator! There are 3 S e r o u s  bedrooms, ample closets 
and two full ceraque bathrooms on this level. The lower! level also has a full 
bath and . . .  a 16 x 30. ^ p la ce d  family room all done up in tobacco bam 
boarding and fleldstone with sliding glass doors to an outside patio..

)i\l'
'Three zone heat, ,100 amp. circuit breakers, heated gutters for no “ icing’* 

are but a few  the extra features the owner has built into this 1800 s.f. 
home. We think it presents the best in suburban living yet only three min-
utes from downtowp. Mid thirties.

W O LVERT O N REALTORS
649-2813

' 'a  -
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c u s t o m ; BUIliT Ranch on a MANCHESTER — A beautifiilly MANCHESTER — Raised
shaded 100x400 lot, form al din-
ing room, fireplaced living 
room , fam ily stzed'kltchen with 
tMiflt-ias, oil hot 'water beat, 
plastered walls, 2-car garage, 
hrea o f fine homes. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

appointed 6-roono. Ranch. A Ranch exceUent eooditlon. 
country sized kitchen with 8 bedrooms, large kitchen with 
built-in over, range, dishwash- room for table, dining room, 
er, 3 generous bedrooms, 2 cer- fam ily room, two fireplaces, 
amic baths, fireplaced family two fuU baths, two car garage.

MANCHE 
room Ra

ISTER GREEN 6 THE IDEAL showpiece for an- WEST STAFBXJRD — Ideal old-

SPKING H AS SPRUNG!

MANCHBSTESR—7-room home, 
cabinet M tchm, p<nxUie8, 2- 

.e s r  garage. Beautiful extra 
large lot with trees, garden 
apace. Near schools, <m bus 
Hns- Hard to  beat at $14,900.

MAMCHESTEH—6-room  Dutch 
Cdonial, garage, large porch, 
near stores, schools, bus. Good 

'value fo r $16,900.

XAINGHESrim —  Bs not far 
Enom VMS 9-rooin OoikTnial. 
T W  baths, beim phis shed.

room, laundry room, a gorge-
ous living room, 2-car garage, 
$25,9(X>. Wolverton Agency, 
R ectors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Gold-

patio, beautlfuUy landscaped 
lot with trees, waU to waU car-
peting and drapea included in 
price of $24,500. PhUbrlck 
Agency 649-8464.

nial r conveniently located in MANCHESSTER —7 room fire-
Porter St, area. 1% baths, for-
mal dining room, 4 bedrooms 
possibility, extra large lot, 
ideal tor children. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

BX5UR FAMILY Must seU.

placed Colonial,. recently pan-
eled fam ily room, modem 
kitchen with dishwasher and 
disposal, 1^  baths, formed din-
ing rooih, $19,200. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469,

Remch with attached ga-
rage, 3 generous bedioom s, 
dining room, 17x17 fireplaced 
Uifing room, oil hot water heat, 
tiluminum storms emd screens, 
apic and span throughout, $16,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real-
tors, 649-2813.

ROLLING PARK — cozy 6 room 
Cape, fireplace, an abundance 
of closets, aluminum storms 
throuf 1-^  'd 76x
150 k W f  l|  I 1 patio, 
B ow e iV ^ V .-/ J—/J—'  ay oc-
cupancy. Girard Agency, Reed- 
tors, 643-0365 or Gertrude Hage- 
dom , 649-0638.

tiquas. EUght room Ranch, au-
thentic colonial decor, 86 acres, 
brook, good frontage. Lappen 
Agency 640-6261, 849-6140.

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Michafl A.'Pelti, M.P.

lb  LOWER YOUR BLOOP 
CHOLESTEROL, 4M0ULP YOU 

EAT LITTLE FAT 
A« P04>^I9L6?

EVwr room.s in each unit. House MANCHBJSTER — $600. do-wn is GARRISON Colonial — 2 years
is In excellent condition. New 
oombination windows, paint, 
cellar floor, etc. Everything ex-
cept central heat. ExceUent in-
come potentied. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

approrinoatoly 1% scares land. PITKIN ST. — Comfortable Col-

all you need on this 6-room 
Cape with fireplace, hear bus 
line and shopping. DoUar wise, 
this bouse Is worth your at-.' 
tention. CaU Betty Goldsnider, 
649-4965. J. D. Reed Elstate 
Co., 643-5129, 649-8538.

Vernon

CHILDREN WELCOME!

Large 4-bedroom Colonial 
just right for a large fam- 
Uy. Living room with fire-
place, huge kitchen, 1^  
baths, 2-car garage. Near 
school, stores, church. See 
it now! $23,MO. D. Sisco, 
876-6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Ideal for large famUy, easily 
converted to two-fam lly with 
UtUe expense. E\iU price $15,- 
900.

MANCHESTER—Is next door

onlal home. 8 bedrooms, for-
mal dining room, enclosed 
porch, finished recreation 
room, 2-car garage, half acre. 
Principals. 649-0504.

old, on a w|pded lot, large liv-
ing room, central hall, form al ________________________________
dining room, family size kitch- OWNERS Transferred, priced

under appraisal. 6% room Bol-
ton Ranch, spectacular lot, 
swimming pool, landscaping. 
Better hurry! Lappen Agency, 
649-5261, 649-6140.

en with built-ins, one half bath 
and stone fireplaced fam ily 
room down, 3 large bedrooms 
and two full baths up, central 
air-conditioning, 2-car garage.

er 8 room (tolonial for laiga 
family. Four bedrooms, dining 
room, kUchen, finished den, 
porch, baseboard heat, over 
one acre lot, taxes, $225. SeU- 
Ing price, $12,500. Ray A Dot 
Roy Realty, 875-8698.

VE3RNON- U A R custom birtlt 
6 room Ranch, Georgia marble 
fireplace, built-ins, bir^h cab- 
jnets, full ceram ic tiled bath, 
g a r^ e , large lot, many extras.
P r^ lg e  area. $24,600. Owner,
876-9376.

COLONIAL — Lovely Colonial-
Ranch, 7 rooms, 2% baths, , __ ___
2 fireplaces, electric heat, cus- pig-p j h o r e  EFFECTIVE “ *** police units. But ndl'
............................  ' IF 'YOU EA T ^OME VE^SETABLE

OIL^ A ^ COR N ,
^OTTON^EEP, SAFFLOWER OP.

«0YA A NP
. UN ^ ATURATEP M AR6ARIN & .

Mob Bums 
R.R. Station 
In Calcutta ̂

NEW DELHI, India (AP) - -  
Mobs burned down railway stti< 
tions and tossed. homema<!|is 
bombs In the Calcutta area du^ 
ing the night as food riots w «^  
into their third day. ^

The situation , in Calcutta arid 
surrounding West Bengal Stele 
was quieter than the prevlo4s 
two days of clashes between

RESIDENTIAL area, 100 x 300
shaded lot. 6% ro6m Ranch a l^ in u m  siding. $27,600. Phil- VERNON -  Recent Ranch on a

to  thla modern 6-room Cape DUTCH COLONIAL — consist-
wttb fuU Shed dormer, nice 
eondltiiHi, extra large lo t  Top 
value at $14,500.

MANCHESTER—Is about S 
miles from  this 4-room Ranch, 
breezeway, garage. ExceUent 
condition Inside and out. 
Ijerge lo t  Stop looking! See 
thla $13,300.

These homes are only a sample 
o f the complete listings we have. 
Stop by the office and take a 
look. 553 East Middle Tpke. 
Open tUl 9.

I f  you are selling we would like 
to  inspect your home and give 
any adidce free of charge

MITTEN REALTY 

COMPANY 

643-6930

Manctaeeter Realtons tor over 20
years and members o f The. MANCHESTER — B o w e r s  
Multiple Listing System. , School area, 6 room Cape. If

with an income, ideal tor in* brisk Agency, 649-8464.

Ma n c h e s t e r  -  Excellent 
who can use extra income, ex-  ̂ baths, ex-

tra large rooms, 3 twin sized 
bedrooms, roc room, garage, 
one acre woU landscaped wood-
ed lo t  convenient 'location. 
Priced to sell. Wajiren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 64^-1108.

FOUR BEDROOMS —ifractical- 
ly new 8 room Colonial with 
one bath, 2 la'vs, located on 
half acre lot, basement ga-
rage, combination windows, ex-
ceUent buy at $24,500. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

WE3ST SIDE — 6% room Cape, 
immaculate, one owner, ga-
rage, fenced in yard, quiet 
street, block from bus. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANtHESTER —7 room over-
sized Cape, 3 bedrooms, den, 
large U-vlng roW , dining room, 
kitchen, finished rec room, 2 
fuU baths, garage, nicely land-
scaped, trees and shrubs. Low 
20’s. Mr. Ryan, evenings, 649- 
6751. W esley R. Smith Agen-
cy. 643-1567.

you’re looking for a truly im- MANOTESTER—6 room Colo- T.-yr>AT.T. .cjTRrnm'r —r>is>r in

ing of 7 rooms, and baths. 
A miUion words cannot de-
scribe this typical New E!ng- 
land designed home, carefuUy 
custom crafted with ttis 
grace and beauty of Colonial 
days of old. Central chimney 
with 2 fireplaces, wood shingled 
gambrel roof and sniaU pane 
'Windows. Screened porch over-
looks beautiful landscaped 
yard, located In one of Man-
chester’s best neighborh^jiods. 
PhUbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHEISTER — 4%-4% two  ̂
famUy located centrally, good 
income or llve-in. AU that’s re-
quired is $2,000 to assume the 
present mortgage. 649-8538. J. 
D. Real Elstate Oo. 643-5129.

MANCHEiSTER — Cape 6 rooms 
finished, aluminum siding, ga-
rage, ideal location, Ohar-Bon 
Real Elatate, 643-0683.

ceUent con'lition, $20,600. Wol-
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

BRU(3E ROAD — Suburban. 
Large three bedroom Oolonial 
with breezeway and two car 
garage. Heaidly wooded lot, 
choice residential area (Lake- 
wood CSrcle). House has many 
extras, must be seen to be ap-
preciated. T.J. Orixskett, Real-
tor, 643-1677.

Vernon I

FAMILY PLANNED

4-bedroom Colonial only one 
year old, fam ily room with 
fireplace just o ff large 
kitciien, city sewer and 
water. More, more, more for 
only $24,900. Call Mr. Bog-
dan at 649-5306 or 875-6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

high shaded lot, 5^  rooms in-
cludes 3 very large bedrooms, 
huge kitchen'with built-lns and 
dining area, fireplaced living 
room with  wall to wall carpet-
ing, 2-oar garage, $18,600. Wol-
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

ANDOVER Special — Owner 
traneferred. FViur rooms, large 
fireplace, all modern conven-
iences, year 'round home at 
the lake. By appsyintment with 
owner only on Sunday. W rite 
Box 193, W estbrook, Conn.

BOLTON Center —Choice loca-
tion, L-shaped Ranch, large liv-
ing room  with fireplace, kitch-
en has built-in stove and oven, 
ceram ic tile bath, full base-
ment, over one acre land, built 
in 1964, perfect condition. Sell-

tom built features such as 
kitchen built-ins. Intercom and 
radio throughout. Ideal home 
for gracious entertaining and 
outdoor living,.-private right of 
way to Columbia iteke. For ap-
pointment to see please call 
Lange Agency, 228-9344, 228- 

. 3296.

Rolling View Estates

V A LLE3 Y  v m w  D R .
O ff Ellington Rd.

South Windsor

• RAISED RANCH

• SPLIT LEVEL

• COLONIAL 

Priced Fromj $26,900.

Open Sunday — ’*1 Till Dark 

Weekdays by Appointment

HANLEY AGENCY 

643-0030

HmMi C«a*»l** ft*** ivtpM M*s
nahita

FBI Seeking 
Assailant  of 
Negro Officer

ther the demonstaators nor le&  
1st leaders egging them 
peered to have finished.

With the death toll now abov« 
26, leftist leader^ threatened 
even bigger demonstrations,

One mob trapped a stato. 
owned bus near Tala Bridge in 
North Calcutta, according 't o  
official reports reariUng New 
Delhi. -Three 'passengers were 
wounded in the bomb blasts that 
followed,

Only 10 state-owned buses 
were in operation on routes 

BOGALUSA, La. (A P) — where scores normally m ove. 
Police and FBI agents searched Most shopkeepers shuttered
today for a gunman who shot third c o mc o -

J r  . utive day, creating additional
and wounded a Negro Army proWems tor the city’s im - 
captain home’ on leave. poverished residents who nor*

A group of citizens in Bogalu- mally keep on hand only food
sa, scene of a long ciiUl rights for one or two meals.
BtouSXte, offered a $2,500 re- Home Minister G. L. Nanda^ 
ward for Information leading to responsible for law. and ordera 
the coniUctlon of the man who arrived in Calcutta from  New 
shot Capt. Donald R. Sims, 29, Delhi with Food Minister Cht* 
of nearby Sun. dam-Baram Subramaniam.

Jack Helm, state grand drag- These officials claim  WesI 
on of the United Klan, said his Bengal’s wave of violence Is a 
group posted its own $1,000 re- premeditated sissault on the 
ward. New Delhi government’s au*

Sims, who was to go to Viet thority by pro-ClUnese Oonmn^
VERNON -  Six room contemp- Nam after his leave, was hit in

oupon cy . T h e R . F .  D im oc k  t t  a  n Ki.iif __ ______________ not snon taneous d e m onst ra t ionsouponcy ,
Co., 649-5245.

orary Oolonial, U & R built, the shoulder Friday with a 22- spontaneous demonstrations 
m  baths, built-lns, beautiful caliber bullet, which lodged In against food shortages, as tbs

SPECTACULAR, waterfront Mgh lot with view, only $22,600. ^Is neck. He was hospitalized in leftists assert.

SPACIOUS Custom built all 
brick 6 room house. 2 ceramic 
baths, dining room, double 
brick garage, plenty of storage.

maculate family home this Is 
the one you’ve been waiting 
for. Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

acre, gardens, trees. Hutchins MANCHESTER Bowers

nial with tiled baths, built- 
ins, garage, cUty utilities, plas-
tered walls, larga lot. Imme-
diate occupancy. Charles Les-
perance, 649-7620.

room bouse, 2 baths, vacant, 
excellent for the handyman, 
only $14,500. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

home. Glass walled living 
room, 3 twin bedrooms, 2 fire-
places, 100’ frontage, Coventry 
Lake. Lappeh Agency, 649-5261, 
649-6140.-

VERNON — Custom 6-room 
Ranch, deadend street, treed 
lot, fireplace, plastered walls, 
rec room, $16,900. Hayes Agen-
cy, 646-0131.

New Orleans, where his condi-
tion was reported satisfactory.

Sims was not in uniform as hs 
used a public telephone booth In 
a service station. The bUllet

Agency, 649-6824. School area, 7 room Colonial, MANCHESTER — 2 fam ily, —

CX)NC!ORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for-
mal dining room, cabinet 

'  kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea-
tion room, landscaped yard.

3 bedrooms, 1% baths, den, for-
mal dining room, large kitchen, 
detached garage, treed lot, 
$22,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Marian B. Robertson, Realtor, MANCHESTER—8 room Raised
643-5953.

WARANOKE ROAD — Prime 
location, oversized four bed-
room Cape, nine rooms in all. 
Completely renovated, -vacant. 
Will consider taking your house 

' In trade. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor, 643-1677,

Ranch built 1962, 100x200 lot, 
2-car garage, 3 large bedrooms, 
2 certimlc baths, family sized 
kitchen, fireplaced family 
room, laimdry room, ,a gor- 
g^ u s living room, 2-car ga-
rage, $23,900. W o l v e r t o n  
Agency, Realtora, 649-2813.

large 12 room duplex, 2 heat-
ing systems, 2-car garage, on 
bus line, $18,900. (3all now, 
Girard Agency, Realtors, 643- 
0366 or Gertrude Hagedorn, 
649-0638.

MANCHESTER — Attention In-
vestors. Unique opportunity to 
buy 4-famlly plus single home, 
new central heating system in

SEVEN ROOM (3ape in exclU' 
sive area for only $16,900. An COVENTRY —Apple, 
assumable ' EHA mortgage,
$124. per month. Call for an ap-
pointment,. J. D. Real ESstate 
Co., 643-5129, 649-8638.

peach.

MANCHESTER —Ranch, 6 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, city utU'

etc., $13,900. Philbriok Agen-
cy, Realtors, 649-8464.

Hayes Agency, 646-0131

Wanted— Real Estate 77

WANTED — 8 - bedroom CJolo- 
nial, Manchester, garage, cen- “  
trally located. Call Mr Tivnan,
8:30-4:30, 648-1531. No agents.

------------------------------------------------  Asst. Pblice <3hlef L. C. Ter-
rell said the shot was fired at 
close range. He said he believed 
there were "no racial over-
tones” in the shooting.

Ross Itiom as, station attend-
ant, said he didn’t hear any 
shots.

He said Sims “ came crawling 
land, suitable for raising pon- out the door and said, ‘I been hit Negotiations for new contracts

B ZONE LOTS wanted. Call 649 
4291.

pear, plum and cherry trees HOUSE WANTED on west side, 
surround this 6-room home with 2-famlly or single, reasonable. 
2^mu- garage, plenty of storage No agents. 643-1927.
space, move-in condition. CaU ----------- ------------- :------ -------------—

WANTEID —Land or'Home with

UAC Asks 
New Vote 

^ By Union
(Continued from  Page One)'

 Whitney expired in Decem ber 
but was extended. The extension 
ends next Friday. The Hamilton 
Standard agreement  will run but

4-famlly, annual income $5,200. PTVB ROOM RANCH— 3 bed-

$16,500 — ATTRACTIVE 6% Seven Room Raised Ranch 
room Ranch, fireplace, garage.

Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

1(IANCHESTER — 47 AUce Dr. 
6-room Ranch, Swedish fire-
place, wall to wall carpeting.

643-2965 J. D. Real Ekitate Co.,
643-6129, 649-8538.
------ ^ ^ ____ ' iea, minimum 6 rooms and 6 or shot.’ 1 couldn’t understand at an impasse because of

ities, one block to bus, church ANDCVEIR—100’ on lake, year acros. Write Box F, Herald, jt. i  said, ‘What do you mean ’ ’continued insistence of the
you been shot?’ He said, ‘I been representatives that the
shot. C ant you see the holes. In company agree to some form of 
the window?”  compulsory union membership,’*

In Washington, Defense Sec-
retary Robert S. McNamara Robert Nelson, senior business 
issued a statement saying "w e agent tor both 1AM lodges, hod 
are shocked at the attack”  on *Ms comment on the company’s

rooms, modem kitchen, ceram-
ic tiled baith, near bus, school, 
shopping. $14,9(X). Char-Bon 
Real Elstate, 643-0683.

'round home, 3 bedrooms, huge 
U-vlng room, big cabinet kitch-
en, oil hot water heat. By ap-
pointment only. Ken Ostrin- 
sky. Realtor, 643-5159, 649- 
8678?

VERNON —8 room, 2 year old
____  Oolonial Raised Eianch, over-

^ ra g e  or patio, 3-z(me* heatl MANCHEJSTBR — Recent cen- sized attached 2-oar garage,

fuU basement, excellent condi-
tion, ISO’ frontage. Don’t delay, 
call Hutchins Agency, Real-
tors, 649-5324.

THREE BEDROOM Ranch, 
combination aluminum storms 
and screens, new siding, ga-
rage, patio, call 649-3319.

MANtHESftTJR — Modem 6 -------------------------- ---------------------
room Cape, 4 finished, garake, MANCHESTER — $15,900 for 6 
nice lot, convenient to scho<%, room Cape, garage, treed lot,

central location, near schools, 
bus, shopping. Bel Air Retil 
Estate, 643-9332.

Two fireplaces, 2 half 
baths, one full bath, 2-car 
garage, city utilities, im-
mediate occupancy. ITiced 
for quick sale, AA Zone.

Charles Lesperance 
649-7620

recreation room. A home you 
must see at $22,500. Call John 
Staknis, 649-7304. J. D. Real 
Estate Co., 643-6129, 649-8538.

NEW TO MARKET — 6 room 
Garrison Oolonial In Bently

ter hall Oolonial Ranch, with 
3 bedrooms, 1% baths, big liv-
ing room, built-in oven and 
range, 100x200 lot. Price $18,- 
§00. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

half acre wooded lot, dishwash-
er, disposal, bullt-ins, 2 fire-
places, white aluminum storm blaze. 
'Windows. 876-0634.

Two Brothers 
Killed in Fire 
Third Escapes

(Ckmtlnued from  Page One)

clgeurette apparently caused the

the captain.

Model Knives 
Used in Trade 
Became Coins

bus, shopping. Bel Air Real 
Estate. 643-9332.

school area. 8 bedrooms, fire- MANCHESTER — 5 bedroom 
placed Uving room,' dining 
room, large kitchen, 1% tiled 
baths, complete fire alarm sys-
tem, 2-car garage. $19,700. No 
agents please. Call owner 649- 
8504.

Mrs. Lovar said she was 
awakened by a noise and 
aroused her husband. Two chil-
dren, Janet, 15, and Ethel, 16, 
helped to safety the younger

BUve room Ranch, beautlftoly se^^d 'bo'lir'as'' wl^^^ns "and
with builtHins. firertaced Uv- landscaped, stone wail, stone »naron, a, ana ram , lo.
ing room, laige 118x180 lot, 2 fireplace In Uving room, full aJble trade Item long ago

  China. Then the idea

NORTH COVENTRY-

action:
"W e reject these* position pa* 

pens. We are not involved in ail 
election. We are Ininolved in 
whether the company will re* 
stume bargaining in good faRh. 
That ie the key question and 
(his ie what the NLRB de-
cides.”

HONG KONG— Since knives
APPEAL IS DENIED

jjj . HARTFORD (AP) — Sentenc-

Tulip Trim! A f terno on Basic

€asy

$17,700 — 6% room Split paneled 
dining area, 1% baths, recrea-
tion room, garage, patio, trebs. 
Assume 4% per cent mortgage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

CUSTOM BUILT, very young 6

electric heat, $23,900. Lappen 
Agency, 649-6261, 649-6140.

MANCHEISTEJR — Spacious cus-
tom buUt room Ranch, pic-
ture book kitchen, 13x21 Uvung 
room, i>aneled recreation room, iTA'vm.v

blw ks to sdhools. Shopping basement, one acre lot. Mini- -rr  China. Then the idea o f using
and bus Priced in low 20’s fo r  mum financing availalMe. Ask- J \ .0 1 iy O l l  o lH -ffC F S  reduced-size models In place o f case of a New Britain

- -  -    -  - -  ing $13,50P|.

Lovely 2% acre building lot.

quick sale. Bel Air Real Els- ?13,50(), 
tate, 643-9332.

real knives developed. These Physician convicted of indecent
Coming to Town “coins” in the form  of knives assault,

----------------- oo .. .. were oast in copper and used as Michael Vlllari’s motiba
MANCHESTER —6 room older complete with 28x32 touiujp.- ^he Kenyon Singers, a choral tokens, called "too,” as early as have his conviction of March 
home centrally located, nehr hion, 122’ driven well, septic gj.gup g j gq ^^g  ̂ f^om Kenyon 700 B.C., and possibly three 2 set aside was denied Friday 
bus, school, shopping. SelUng and drain field oompleto College, Gambler, Ohio, will ap- centuries earuW. hy Superior Court Judge Joseph
for $14,500. Call the R . F. Dim- hudldang. Asking pgĵ j. jjg|jj Mary’s Real knives W re  hung from  E- Klau. Vlllari claimed his con*
oek Oo. 649-5245. $5,800. EJpiscopal Church, Thursday at the belt, so the knife coins had stltutional rights had been vto*

room Ranch. Excellent area, MANCHESTER — Duolex 4-4 Six room Oolonial, fireplace, 4 »  P They will be co-sponsor- a central handle and were teted at the time of his arrest
immaculate condition. Modern hot air fumaep and bedrooms, no garage, 2 acre hy St. Mary’s and St. strung on string. Gradually the ^od that perjured testimony was

hot water heaters combination h)t. Excellent ffinancing. Asking George’s Episcopal Church of blade of the “ tao” became tised against him in his tria l
storm windows ’ and doors P^ce $19,500. , Bolton. The event Is open to the smaller until the knives looked The state’s principal witness
fenced in yard and separate public. A  free-will offering will more like keys. And finally, was a state policewoman who
paved driveway. Call Glaston- COVENTRY , about 550 B.C., only the handle, posed aŝ  a patient In order to
bury 633-2685 v x xv x Tjje program will Include col- or coin, o f the knife coin re- investigate complaints that had

'   ___________  5% room Ranch, heated ga- ®̂S® songs, show tunes, religious malned— round with a square been made by other women Vol-
6 and 5, S rage, fam ily sized modem songs, folk-songs, chanteys and (^ntral hole. ' lari had treated.

2949
lin ens, sprons and wearables 

take on a new look when 
trimmed with this lovely border 
o f sUhouette tUUpe in easy-to-do

Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

CAPE —6 rooms, like new, fire-
place, oil hot water heat, full 
walk-out basement, wooded lot, 
only $15,900. Char-Bon Real 
EJstatev 643-0683.

b^room  arrangement. Quiet kitchen, 3 bedrooms, oil hot spirituals. There will be several 
residential area on level treed w a t e r  basehoaad radiation, soloists.
lot, Wesley R. Smith Agency, lovely landscaping. A s k i n g  Members of the parish  wlU 
643-1567. $13,900. open their homes to the group.

-----------:------------------------------^ M r s .  John Blckley is chairman
Rent with option to buy. 6 of a hospitality committee. Sup-

Lcits For Sale 73 room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, alu- per will be served to the singers 
M-AMrwrQ'TTj'i? minum siding, aluminum storm at St. Mary’s <3hurch on
„  , _ » ____  ____ ’ OVERSIZED RESIDENfH A- windows and screens, oil hot Thursday, and breakfast Friday

w a t e r  baseboard radiation, morning will also be served at 
ter. Call 644-8164 after 6 p.m. Asking $8,000. the ch u r^ .

BOLTON — Four wooded acre pour room year 'round home, Kenyon College U & 
homesltes, ideally located on-bargain price, furnished. Ask-
secluded deadend street, excel- w  S5 0(W * affiliated, with the Protestant
lent area of custom Homea • Episcopal Church. B. A. deigrees
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. Eli-ve room Ranch, oil hot air' iu liberal arts and B. D. degp'ees

heat, raised briok fireptacc, on in the theological school are of-

Uvlng " room, dining room, 
kitchen with built-ins, family 
room, 4 . bedroAms, 1V4 baths, 
one car garage on large lot. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Elxecutive 
home, Porter Street area, 4

s u r ? ” ;  B u n -o m o  U .T  ^  l i * * :

tioned. Shown by aKWlntment Realtors, 649-5261. 
only. Call the R. F. Dimock .
Co., 649-5245.

8171
34U8

Vernon

FAMILY HOME WAITING

BOLTON —Four one-acre wood-
ed tot, $3,600. CaU the R. F. 
Dimock O o.' 649-5245. ,

Suburban For Sale 75

F. M. GAAL AGENCY
Broker Gall Green
643-2682 742-7092

The Rev. John D. Hughes, 
senior assistant at St. Mary’s 
Church, received a B. A. degree 
at Kenyon College, and a B. D. 
degree from Bexeley Hall, the 
theological seminary o f the 
school. The Rev. Douglas E. 
Theumer, vicar of St. George’s 
Church, received his B. D. de-

WHH iw  nett

PAn*0-RAMA
The easy swing to the skirt 

and the face frowning shallow 
Patterii No. 3949 has hot-iron coUar will provide comfort and 

transfer' tor approximately 3 to your spirits,
yards of: 2%”  wide border; col- uo. 8171 is for sizes 34 through 
or Nggeetions. 48, bust 36 to 50. Size 36, 40 b ^ ,  „  -  4, ,  . ,  -  .

Ito order, im xi 86c in coins to: 5 yards, 35-inch. With the hup- BARROWS & .WALLACE 
Arm* Cabot, The Manchester patt-OiBama sewing guide.  ̂ Manchester Parkade
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF To order, send 50c in coins to: ' Manchester 640-5306
Aiwir.Mr!A«, n e w  YOBK, N.Y. sue Burnett, Manchester E Jve.-------------------------------------_̂______
10086. : ,  Herald, 1150 AVE. OF A.MER- g ROOM C30LONIAL —2 years

Ehr lat-dass mailing add 10c ICAS, NEW .YORK, N.Y. 10038. old. 2 car attached garage, 4 
lor on** pattern. Print Name, For ist-dass mailing add 10c "
Address with Zfo Code* Style tor each pattern. Print Name,
Mb. and Stee. Address with Zip Code, Style

Keep a copy the '66 Spring No. and Size, 
and Album on hand Don’t miss the Spring A Sum-

Jt to choose more mar '68 issue of Basic Fashion, 
p a te r a  to your style of needle- our complete pattern nisgaztoe. 
iKMrtil 60b  a eopyl “ “600,.

For you! It’s a spacious 3- 
bedrbom Cape with fam ily 
features. Large living room, 
kitchen with built-ins, walk-
out > basement. Exceljent 
value at $18,900. Call now. 
D. Sisco 875-6611, 649-5306.

lazge bedrooms, 1%  bathe, Uv- 
tog room with fireplace, tor- 
m ^  dining room, large kitch-
en With Tappan<^i00, dishwash-
er, dispbsal, radio and foter- 
com. Mid 20’s. 'Immediate oc-
cupancy.. WlU trade. Ohar-Bon 
Reel Estate, 648-0688.

i ^ O N  -  Sput Level high SOUTH WINDSOR -  New list- gree frqm Bexeley HaU in 1962.
_ . . . ___  inp*! irwvm miEf/vh’i Hmilf    on a wooded lot. Six loom s In 

all plus garage, 125x150’ lot. 
Home in exceUent condition. 
Real private tocation but still 
close to elementary school. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor. 643-1677.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Beautiful 
5% room’ Ranch with full base-

ing! Seven room custom built 

^ ^ o o ^ ^ to r^ to ttt^ ^  COURT COMES TO LAW  YERS
places, 2 zone heating, stereo, HARTFORD (AP) — Since It 
etc. Plus your own 18x32’ swim- was simpler, the U.S. Circuit 
ming pool with accessories. Court of Appeals came to J84 
$29,900. By appointment, Szel- Connecticut lawyers Instead of 
uga Realty. 742-8680. the other way around. <

The session here Friday in
ment. Real buy at $16,250. Tiled VERNON Six room Ciotonlal ^bich the attorneys were ad- 
bath, v i^ ty , many extras. Will mltted to practice before, the
quaUfy for minimum FHA fi- marked the first sitting o<
nanclng. T, J. (Crockett. Real- Agency, 646- jhp court to Hartford In |8 years.
tor, 648-1677._____________ _ ________________________________  Judges J. Joseph Smith sod

BOLTON —Brand new 6-room ROCKVILLB —  euistotn built 6 Robert P . AndexSon, both of
“    * ' led WRanch, 2-car garage, 2 fire-

places, 2 baths, treed acre lot, 
brick and aluminum siding. 
CaU Helen Palmer, 649-3877. J. 
D. Real Estate Co., 643-5129,̂  
649-8638.

room Cape Cod, fiiU shed dorm- Connecticut, Joined with Judge 
er, full ceUar, 1% ceramic til* Paul R. Hays in forming the 
ed - baths, flieptece, btolt-ln panel, (tonnecticut is part of thq 
electric n a i^  tvwt%tr fot, city  Court’s Second Circuit, which al* 
utUlUes, near every thing. N o so lncludeo New 'S;ork and Ver* 
ag«nta,i Ob> altar I. I7B4T40. nooitt.

Nutmeg Homes
VERN O N

T H E

OPEN SATURDAY 
AND SUNDAY

F e a t u r i n g

NUTMEGGER RANCH
* 1 8 , 8 0 0

46V2 Ft. X 26 Ft., Over 1200 Sq. Ft.
8 Bedrocaris Comp!ete With A ttach^  Garago 

• Built-In Oven and Range • Range Hood
• C^eramic Tile Baths • Dishwasher
# Hatchway • Center Hall Entrance^

• Disposal • City Sewers
DIRECTIONS: Route SO to W est St., Vernon, W est St. 
to Ridgewood Drive .(across from  Arm ory) to Eaatvtanv:' 
Drive.

Sales By

COLLI-WAGNER
 ̂ROUTE 80 *— ROOK VnXS

I 848-9088 —  815-8896

• " i .

......
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AboutS T ow n , Nature Area Shelter
On Agenda March 21

Nutmee:^r Camera Club wiU 
meet WedneeiSay at 8 pm. at 
HUltop House, Veteran’s Me> 
narlBl Faric, teast Hartford. 
Ralph H. Love, president of the A variance request from the Lutz Junior Museum, to . . , ,u„_„u_wv drftzhted unitea Atrorai corporate
S T S J v  perm it it to erect a 24-*y 50 foot shelter in the ^  alienee the lush-

«Lnrt -^e owned Oak Grove Nature Preserve, heads a seven-item neii last evening, so that it Aircraft Ootp., has beerf award-
S S ^ i s  agenda up for public hearings before the Zoning Board nearly shouted ,«lelf hoarse for ^  a con t^ t to d^elop proce-

mtereaiea _a_--------y------y---------------  Appeals (ZBA) at its March fh« nHnnin̂ iî  »nd displayed dures and computer program
pnotograpners.

aHanchester Area Alumnae 
Chib of Pi Beta Phi wUl meet 
and elect oftScers Monday at 
7:30 psn. at the home of Miss 
Maivella Burke, 39 iBunUnxMk 
Rd., ISast Hartford. A  film, 
•The Lady and the Stock Elit- 
change,”  will be shown by a 
npresentaUve of the firm 
Paine, Webber, Jackson and 
Ourtis. Mrs. Hans Bensche Is 
chairman of program. She will 
be asalsted by Mrs. Wiiliam S. 
Rogers, Mrs. Vamum J. Abbott 
Jr. and Mrs. George A. Krtvlck.

Miss Marilyn Twomey, daugh-
ter of Mr. end Mrs. Irvtng 
Twomey of 267 Porter St., is a 
Junior hostess at a party for 
prospectiye Wellesley students 
Saturday morning, March 19, at 
toe home of Mrs. Robert Y. 
Pelgrift, 46 Arlington Rd., West 
Hartford. Juniors interested in

of Appeals (ZBA) at its March o,e principals and displayed
21 meeting. the utmost^thuslasm throufeh- '«■ p i ^ t  to dtotribute'

The hearings will be held at out the evening cataJlogtog information to oth-
8 pm. in the 'Municipal BuUd- production was
ing Hearing Room. great as the response it wSm.niMi »vnn»>,Avniif

The shelter, to be used as an .iipitpd Tt was axtremclv eood Slxte«®i libraries torougliout 
Indoor laboratory retreat for ,, ’ „  __t sensational Of country, including Yale’s
nature classes would be Placed sensatKma. Harvard’s in New Bng'land,nature classes, wouia pc  piacea course, the work is invariably a ^
on the existing perking lot, o ff c^owd pleaser and this crowd
the sonth side of Oak Grove narticul&rlv nleased to * September.
St. and approximately 400 feet F S c ^ S r e lli in thfeast. T t ! ?  Tai ® rranco v^reiii in tne catalog data in a form
east of Autpjlm St. , - Corelli is unquestionably comouters

It  would be of rustic design owner of a masmificent e w n ^ t^owner oi a ma^uiceni, available to toe participating 
and would be placed on a con-, ydee which he uses with assur- ii»,no,ricB
Crete foundation, for possible ance and verve. He is likewise oontmet is financed im-
ftfture removal,, in the event tall, dark and handsome. He ^ ^  lib rary of

relocates its made a convincing Rhadames congress from toe OouncU of 
C «^ r  St. facility. and his almost frenetic recep- Library Resources, Inc.

The museum has a »6,000 tlon was a foregone conclusion. ______
grant from the Ehisworth Oiar- yet with everything in his W INS TRIP
itable Foundation of Middle- favor, he chooses to remain a _ „   ̂ r x
town toward construction of the great Italian tenor, rather than a a S f r ^ r ls e ^ ta ^

With Band

shelter. the supremely fine artist he r ’T
The 53-aore tract had been could be if he so chose. He has ^uipm ent C o ^ ra -

set aside in 1963 by toe town no need to resort to crowd-
board of directors as a perpet- pleasing trickery, yet often he Wallingford, has reertved

Mai E Walter Lamie former nature preserve, and was chose to entertain the audience
Hartford. Juniors imereeieo “I f P r i c e d  under toe Jurisdiction of at the expense of the compos-

Officer-m-charge of toe Man- fonservation Com- eris desirX  as indicated in toe
Mrs. Pelgrift for ftirther Jnfor chaster Salvation Army Corps, mission (TOC), which named score.
matlon.

The polish ASnerican Club

will appear as vocalist and L*itz Museum Its caretaker. Ellnore Roas sang opposite
trombone player with the Ca- The 'TOC'̂  has already ap- him In the title role and re-
dots’ Band and Male Chorus of ■ proved toe construction of toe celved nearly as much acclaim

will meet tomorrow at 1 p.m. \  toni<rht at T ’lO dhOJter, subject to a oloirifloa- as the highly touted star,
at 106 cnintoi St. Refreshments “  Audltori” P*®*!®- location, designa- Heard here on one previous oc-

b. o r S ^ .  “ “
tion is from the Salvation Army ow n «r*iP  rtg*tta. , , but last ^ h t  she did a thoj-
School for Officers Training In . The other requests to be con- ^  ® .ou l3oerf SouthIDpWOrth Oirc^ omiuwi lur w.L4ib;cio w  ---------------------- — — -----  . an Via,-

Methodist Church wlU meet ^  sddered on March 21 are:
Monday at 8 pjn. at toe home with toe Manchester 1. From William A. Oleksin-
of Mrs. Carl Johnson, 29 Spruce 3 jmd and Songsters. ski ahd Wallace J. P&rciak,
Bt. Woodbridge ^  j„gtructor at the school. ^  WdUî s Steak House, ^rt ^  contrary, was
wMl be co-hostess.  ̂ member ^  *  voirianoe to use toe prem-

-----  1964 He and 86 W. Center S t, in She displayed a voice of very
The regular Monday meeting Jg gĝ rved In Manchester R«sWence Zone A, for parking wide djmamlc i ^ e ,  vrith an

of Friendship Circle of the Sal- fpo^i 1958 to 1964. vehWes. wwUent pianissimo and a fw -
vation Army has been canceled concert Is open to the “ " “ tote of two 50- t i s ^  ^  great ^  In the
this week. Members will serve pubJl®. S t o  may obtained lota. The applicants cite noMle h^ever. A®
at a supper Monday at 6:30 at toe door. “ “  parking ban on toe south what ^  a loss, toe ^ e
nwi si the'fHtadel for the Cadet j  . t, j  j  ^  Center S t and toe in- 6® *1*® middle
Band and Male Chorus of New 3^* G®<l®t Band and CSiorus gj-gased oongestion in toe.area pitches of her voice. Given a
^  a fv  Those k ^ M  ar^ ^ t  ®® «h® "M ed park- moderately loud passage In toe 1965 A ll American Top
Yortt caiy. Those serving are g g ^  tomorrow at 4:30 p.m. ^p^^ what should be an easy range Travel AAvard for the Eastern

and she becomes reedy and Region of the United States.

Franklin Prague, the owner, rig^t, and W illiam Robinson, the store manager, left, trtand m 
front of the neat display of high quality shoes, handbags and hosiery which theyroll at tlto 
new Prague Shoes at Vemcm Circle. Prague owns seven other simUar stores in ConnecUcut, 
and this, his latest addition, opened this week. Robinson has been In the shoe business f »  
about 25 years, and was previously the general manager of Ctfrter Shoes in Springfield. 
(Herald photo by Satemis.) _________

SeUm I. MltcheU

reminded to be at the Citadel 
before 5:30.

at Trinity Covenant Church. 
The event is open to the public.

er of toe Park HdiH-Joiyce FJor- ray Crouse of 456 Adams St., les, not of Ohrbaoh’e, Inc., Ix)S 
1st, Inc. at 601 Main St.. Henry Dama of South Windsor, Angeles, Calif., as was reported

The flower sihop has been aj: Fred Mohr of 18 Edmund St., previously in this column. He 
toe present location since 1963, Roy Keith of 22 Hollister St., also continues to be merchan- 
after toe retail flower store of Sylvester McCann of South dlse manager of ail shoes and 
Park Hill, which was located at Windsor, Gene Johnson of 'Ver- accessories.
E. Center St. and owned by non and Merton Gay of 41 -------
’Thomas Manor, and toe Joyce Westwood St. Walter W. KitteJ, a native of
Flower Store, owned by Gake- ----—  Manchester, observed his 25to
ler, meiged. BRIEFS year with the Hartford Insuav

GakeJer has been ta toe re- Allied Printing Services, Inc. ance Group this week. A t pres- 
tail flower -business for 12 will soon acquire a controlling ent he livee In New Oasttei 
years. He is a veteran of World interest in Allied Printing of Dei.

BarUord-Tolland Council Aux-
iliary of the VFW  will meet 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at toe 
Pvt. Walter J. Smith Post, 26 
Stanley St., "New Britain.

Rear-end Crash 
Injures Driver

2. From WWldam F. Freeman,
for a temporaay extensiem of vocally ill at ease. But In the Mitchell has received an all- War H, and was a sergeant In Providence. ’Ihe Providence di- 
permiBBlon to use toe building ®xti’emes of range and dynam- expense trip for two to Las the Army Medical Corps. He Is vision will specialize in contin-
to toe rear of 189 Oak S t in Ms she Is something to hear. 'Vegas, Nev., as toe award. master of Manchester Lodge of uous forms for toe comixiter
Residence Zone B, for dwelling Gladys Kriese, substituting The award Is presented an- Miasons, a memlber of toe Ki- field,
purposes. Tlhe bu lling has been minute for a sudden- nually for outstanding achieve- WaniiB, toe Eastern Star and
.■» designated for about two ailing Grace Hoffman, was ment in sales volume by the toe TaM Cedars.

an adequate Amneris, with the eSark Equipment Co. of Bentonyears.
Big User

United Aircraft Corporation
John F. Fitzgerald, 31, of 169 3. From George M. Pazdanos, *®UMg of singing sharp In loud Harbor, Mich.

Hose Co. 1, Eighth District Loomis St., received eight for permission to dtandndeh a Passages. Louis S g a ^ , noted .Mitchell has been represent- 
Flra Department, will meet at MRoohestPr Memo- I » « e l  Mnd on toe northeast many excellent portray- mg ly ie r  Ooiporatich for 17 spent over $5 million last year

stitches at Manchester Memo- ^  BaseeH and Foster als here In the past, just couldn’t yjam . for air service travels. This IsMonday at 8 p.m. at fire head- 
quairters. Main 
Sts.

Hartford County

Superior Court

and Hilliard Hospital last night to close Rasldenoe Zone B and ^  as Ramfls, high priest
a chin laceration he received in Business Zone H. The parcel villain. He sang very well, 
a two-car accident at Hilliard now contains an apartment *'® ®®iiMn’t get enough
St. and W. Middle Tpke. And building of onfer 20 units which 
he also got a ticket from police enjoys a nen-omforming use, 
charging him with failure* to since It was erected before 
drive In toe proper lane. *bg regulahions

Police say Fitzgerald was liidhod.

NAMED ADVISOR
Saul M. Silvenstein of 

Stephen St., president of the

an increase of over $775,859 
which was spent the previous 

28 year.

Conversion Chemical Corpor-
ation of Rockville has recently 
appointed C. L. Aldemccio as 
director of marketing. Alderuc- 
cio has authored and co-au- 
toored a considerable number 
of U.S. and foreign patents. He 
is now a resident of New York, 
but will soon be moving to a

Lo o k! L o o k! Lo o k!
Large and Extra Large

E G G S

55e

Main St., was sentenced 'yes-

_̂_______ _______  The expenditures for air serv- new home In Connecticut.
Chester Ludgin did well m  (jarporation, has been ices Include passenger travel, -------
n,nnaaan a an n annaann «  appointcd to thc advlsory com- air freight, air mall and air par- Raymond F. Tucker of 128

inittee of an intamatiDnal fel- cel post. Pond Lane, local representative
lowahip program, recently in- United Aircraft executives ®f tli® Nationwide Insurance 
stituted by toe Ooundi for In- and employes, flying on busi- Companies attended a s^es

xD, «L RKioi. — -----------------   —  — ,, t i l  r+ tematlonal Progress in Man- ness trips, traveled approxi- training propam conduct^ ^ y
Hartford, who was stopped, his ^® r»rt^  portion of toe pro^r- The chor^*roimd^'^^^^ ag«nent. mately 66 million passenger .......

eastbound and hit a car driven Paalanos proposes to create Nanev Nieks were
Royal A. Isham, 22. of 613 by Paul R. Cass. 16. of East ^  additional undersized lot on m.nn ®

Amonasro, a role appEuently 
more suited to him than the 
one in which he was last heard .
here Erwin Densen Marshal ^ w ^ p  program, recently In- nere. Jiirwm uensen, Marsnai nrw,<rn̂ i twr in.

doE., at toe farm 
NATSISKY FARM 

Inc.
122 Newmatoer Rd. 

o ff Dart HUl Rd- on toe 
Vemon-S. Windsor Une 

Phone 644-0304 
■k Open Dally 7 to 7 4r
Lo o k! L o o k! L o o k!

lights signaUng a left turn Into ty. *£«■ «he purpose of erecting He has also been eleoted miles last year. For this travel
t«*day to eight months in jail, j,gg^ catholic High School «■ one - family dwelJng whiito m w «  CIPM’s  alternate representa- alone, toe corporation spent over
auapended, and put on probation entrance. would be located daser to toe „ „ „ „  „,fii t®*® Oonsedl Intemabiori- $4 million.

Nationwide last week at North 
Hampton, Mass.

The Fitzgerald car was dam- nmv south line of the apartment al pour I’Organisabion Scien-for two yeans. He was charged
with breaking and entering with <aged in the front end and was bihlding than regulaitions per- <Ustinguish from the remain-
criminal laffent as a result of a ^owed away. Court date for choristers. As an ailtemate representa-
broak-to at Glanon Ooip. last Fitzgerald Is March 21. The -  - —  -existing lot measures

Groundbreaking ceremonies
______  were held lewt week et Windsor

Top Salesmen . for toe new
Seven salesmen of Moriarty

August
Isham’s 

will start when

A^northbound car driven by about 12,000 square f ^ .  Under p lan ing to a t ^  an A ^  m rei:ognition h iring quali-
five to toe OIOS board, ho is Bros., Inc., have earned awards new 200,000 square-foot bo^d-

naain  ̂ Rolsnd H. Machla, 27, of East present regulations. If r^ o ved  . .w  nerformod them nea as oeing amon^ uie o ul -
iSi«n Hartford, was unable to stop in from its non-conforming use, it ^  deUeht of the audience Congress in Rotter- standing automobile salesmenmen he is released ,,__ ,..„u „ h« roni.ired tn ^  “ ® neugni or tne auoience. ^  . srnifeimhftr mu.j___

JT--------”  --------  --  --X AAA A «1-i«.rKAAAUAVrAA VRI. AiavVAAAb M1AU.M- — x
meeting in Isbanlbuil, and toe as being among the out- “  the latter part o f the year.

time and collided with a car' would be required to measure
from State Jail, where he is x“ ;‘7 a ^ t  40 00o''^iia'r^ ’̂'̂ ® •^tter fouettes en
now serving a term of six toumant toan those offered by

better fouettes dam next September.

serving
months on a charge of non- Marilyn Hagist, but aside from 

"Blue

in the United States. Their sales Sidney Werbner w m  niade 
records have placed them general m anager^ O h ^eh  s, 
among the nation’s top Lincoln- Panorama Store, aSUGGES'nON AWARDS _____^ ......... ...........__________

xx.u„ ®“ ®® p®'®®""®  ̂ MerourjT Vale^en '  and have suburban branch in Los Ange-
Diamond Slave” was thorou^Wy received awards Md earned them special recogiUtion --------------------------------------

checks for sugfgestions adopted from the Lincoln-Mercury ^ les

Storrs as the Luond car slowed &nos proposes to create two lots,
, „  . __, down In prepartjon to stopping about 6,(XX) square feet each. thiH**hBr*7ttnpR bm thn

m ^ t .  He was sentenced on ^ s i^ a l hght oh M ^  St 4. From Robert W. Bridge- dance as the
"■ south of Birch St. yest«day nian, for a variance to use the effective.

about 1:45 p.m., police re^ rt. empty store at U6 Spruce St., w h e n __ ____
Machia was given a written In Business 2k>ne H, tor light i  think the most artistic job '''̂ ®V " '® ' Dominic J. Farr, The man who will reeSvq.

-warning for failure to drive a industrial use. He piroposes to of the evening was turned in by suggested an improvement awards at toe Sales Council ^ 
reasonable distance apart. operate a business tor toaipen- j^ ton  Guadagno who conduct- mail to new apart- banquet this spring are: Mur- ^
'  Hillstown Rd. north of Weth- ing tods, tor making rubber His readings'of the orches- ” '®”  ̂ houses; ’Thomas J. Don- ^

® ereU St. was the scene of a car- stampe, and for similar serv- tral portions were excellenUy ®^^ (retired) tor a suggestion ■ ^
The Teen Center iB getting a sUtion wagon accident this ices. in keeping with the composer’s ^  safety Improveinent at the

pod table and soone tables and morning about 12:15 a.m. when 5. From Henry and Mary demands office, and Howard F. Pit-

PIZZA RAY^
130 Spruce 648-0081

PIZZA
GIANT GRINDERS

lO-Min. Service On A ll Calls

O P E N
THURS., FRI., SAT. 

2. 11 _  SUN. 4 . 1 0
Closed Mon., *1068., Wed.

Items Donated 
To Teen Center

. St.. When you get right down to ^^J^® Office, council:
it, I  think themost artistic job ?^®y P^mlmc J. Farr  ̂ The r

chaiiirB, tihe donations oominc ^ southbound car driven by Denting, for a speciail exception Speakii^ of the orchestral por- showing a way to re-
from toe Fud'Dealer’s Division, P- O’Sullivan, 19, of East to conwrt a tw<^famUy dwelling uons, the production last night dectried equip-

«w> nhamhM- nif rwmm.nr-., Hartford, hit a northbound car iui® threerfamlly, at 219-221 ^as sumptuous enough to enlist ” '®”  ̂ ** *̂ ® Parcel Post Sta-
^  toe Olwmber of Commerce driven by Samuel H. Stltham, Schod St., In Residence Zone the services of performers on
and from toe town. 50, of Rt. 44A, Bolton, accord- B. ’They are also requesting a the “Verdi trumpet”  a difficult --------

Charles Mlniouoci, chairmen ing to police. variance for the waiver of min- instrument to play, and fre-
■'of toe OofC division, met re- ’The O'Sullivan car, police re- imum lot requirements. quently omitted from pertorm-
oently with General Manager port, hit a tree on toe right side 8. From Pad and Elizabeth ance. The musicians were Im-
Robert B. Weiss md Park and of toe road and then continued Kristoff, tor a variance to divide ported from New York, and
Rec Superintendent H o r a c e  to roll at an angle to the left a parcel of land at 232 Spring were one of the touches that 
Muiptaey to discuss needed side of the roadway for a dis- St., in Rural 2Sone, into two tend to make Connecticut Opera 
equipment for toe Teen Center, tance of about 145 feet before building lots which would have a big league company.
H ie BXiel Dealers agreed to it hit the Stltham wagon. Both less frpntage toan Is reqdred. Staging, under Riccudo Mor- 
give toe table, and toe town cars were towed away. ’The ac- One other request .which bod esco, was effective but some- 
agreed to  ffaniah tables and 50 cident continues to. be under in- been scheduled for a puUic times clumsy Ip handling toe ex-

3 OLE OWNER
•Frank Gakeler of Bolton has 

recently become toe sole own-

ebairs. vestigratlon.

IWESTOWN
PHARMACY

4S9 Hartford Rd. — 649-9948

OPEN
A L L  D A Y

SUNDAY
A LL  M EDICINAL SERVICES A V A ILA B LE

hearing, has-been withdrawn.. tremely large cast. As in the 
It was • from Arthur Scranton, only other opera he has staged 

for a one-year ertenSion' irf per- here, lighting was imaginative, 
mission to use his land at Tol- but the audience was forced to 
land Tpke. -and Taylor St. for endure imconsoionably long 
toe storage of gastoansmission stage waits  ̂during the changes 
equipment. ot scenery.

The H. C. Price Co. of Texas _______________
will pull its equipment from 
Manitoester in about a month 
and will move It to Kentucky..

Dupficate B ri^ e

Police Arrests

Results la duplicate bridge 
games last night at the Com-
munity Y, 79 N .’Maln St., are: 
North-South, Mrs. Leo Berube 
and Mrs. A. E. Shepard, first;

“The 2500-year-old brow- 
master had a problem this 
wpek im tili he came to the 
friendly pharmacy . . .

HALLMARK
PHARMACY
277 W. MIDDLE TPKE. 

(Stop A Shop Plaza) 
649-2861

'^ t’s his 2400th wedding 
anniversary, you see, and he 
oooldn’t and'an anniversary 
card. We solved his problem; 
we have a selection of Tlall- 
maric Cards For Every Oc- 
caston.’ ”

M O T O ’S 
FUEL O IL

383 Main St. 
East Hartford 
Tel. 568-1820

3
Up To

Per G<ri.

Discount

on fuel oU on COD 
basis. 24 hour burner 
service.
Also: Cal] us for our 
low, low prices on 
Storm Windows and 
Siding:.

Fifee Estimates

j^ASTER CARDS from

NOW OPEN IN OUR 
NEW LOCATION!

MANCHESTER 
CYCLE SHOP
Watch for oar gala 

Grand Opening soon!

182 W EST M IDDLE TURNPIKE— 649-2098
Oor new location Is Just acrosa the street from oar 
place—next to the Dn Baldo Mnsio Store '. . .

,  J, _______ _ _ Mr, and Mrs. Millard Rowley,
JaAes A. Martm. 27, of 180 gg^^^ g^^ jj^s. Anne Golniii

BITUM IN OUS
DRIV EW AYS

Porter St., was charged with and Jack Descy, third, 
two counts of breaking and en- Also, East-West, Miss Jen- 
tering with criminal Intent and Rowley and C. D. Mc-

Carthy, first; Mitchell Hadge

:Paridng Areas • Oaa Stations • Basketball Coilrto 
Now Booking for Seasonal Woik

two counts of larceny over $16  ̂  ̂ ,
and under $250 yesterday about McVeigh and Mrs.
6 pm. when he was piriced up Maurice Willey,,third, 
at a (Jharter Oak St. borne on The g;ame is sponsored by the 
a warrant from the State Police Manchester YWQA and played 
Troop at Westbrook for offens- each Friday at 8 p.m. at the 
es allegedly committed in West- Ooimminity Y. Registrations are 
brook. taken gt 7:46. .

Martin was first taken to the '

“ITS TIME TO TAKE A STAND” 
SEAMLESS FLOORING”

E a rly B ird Spe ci a l
10% DISCOCNT HOW THRU APRIL 1st
A ll work Personally anpeniiMd. We are 100% insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS

station and then released to the 
Hartford State Police. * 

Eugene A. Erickson; 18, of 
6 Radding St„ was charged with- 

. intoxication yesterday about 
10:15 pm. after a distuilMUice 
in the "rear of 31 Delmont St. 
Ebiokeon is scheduled for court 
a|)i>earanee eo March Sk

W it h: Duresque
NEVER  NEEDS W AX, COMPLETELY SEAMLESS, 

EXTREME DURABILITY, RESILIENT, 

UNLIM ITED  COLOR CHOICE ■#

Free Estimates Call 875-2042

Order NOW for oor 
LOW, LOW 
Pro-Sufflnior

SALE PM I^
'Custem-Mqde* 
ALUItilMUM

ROlUIP AWMMS
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For
NEW YORK (AP )-r-The three m ajor television net-

works are now in the midst o f setting up schedules fo r 
inext fall. Already the publicists are beating their drutos 
to  excite us about all the delights in store— six rtibnths 
ahea<J. ----------------

Very UtUe, by oompaiieon, la 
;belng-sald about vdiat has come 
to be -knaiwn as "the - summer 
-rerun season,”  which stacts 
sometime next month.

Under normal drcumstancesi 
television la very swisittye 
about utterances of members of 
the Federal Communications

‘ It was last Sept. 24 when FOO 
chairman, iBl. William Hetuy, 
addr««»dng the Internationa 
Radio and Tel«Vî <Mi Society, 
asked: ^

"1 wonder how many regular 
television viewers are satlsifed 
with their summer diet? HoW 
many are content with thelun fvuv.cu numy are comera wiui i»»i

Oommission, wWch controls the steady stream of network re-
tlAAMsIbaar Krrao/loaaHnv. .. _____^

CLASSIC  M USICAD—Gordon MacRae and Shirley Jones s t y  m the Holley- 
wood version o f Rodgers and Hammer stein’s classical musical, Carousel, to-
morrow night at 9 oh “The Sunday N ight Movie” to be telecast on W NH C-TV, 
Channel 8. v _________ _̂___________

Dum-Pe-Dum-Dum; 
Dragnet’s Back

aOLZ.TWOOD (AP) — Oum- 
Oe^kim^dum is bock.

It you hont know what dum- 
de-dum-dum is, you must bs 
CsRibly young, n o t  was tite 
opening theme of "Dragnet,” 
UM A was odd at television’s 
Itt0«t notabls serlae.la (he years 
dram 1962 to'lMW.

n s  saga of lios Angles 
poUce bperatfoas jnads a mil- 
Honeire of Jack Webb, who 
produced, directed and starred 
M  8gt. Joe Friday. Wobb moved 

,jbn toother entecprioes incluidiiig 
: itelevisian settee and most re- 
' weiitty, a post as bead of Warner 

TMeyiskm.
& i is now in the midst of ,fllm- 

Ing "Dragnet 1866,”  a/a up-to- 
date, two-hour vorsi<m of the 
Show for broadoafd by NBC. I  

' dropped out to s m  the filming 
and H appeared that time had 
otood still for Joe Friday. He 
bos the some stoUd face, the 
Soane emotionless voice, and 
he's still a sergeant 

'*But I ’m exactty 10 pounds 
hsowier than whet: I  dnishsd the 
asriia," confessed Webb. "Old 
Whidaface they oah me.”

poundige was not nod- 
aesble. R no doUbt came' from

his tour of exeoutlvs duty, a role 
In which he oonridered himself 
miscast

"A  lot of my frlrads, were 
upset when I  was fired from 
Warners — much more upset 
than I  was,”  said Webb, who 
enjoyi^ the bairn 'of |8,000 
weekly severance pay for a cou-
ple of years.

•*I wasn’t happy behind a 
desk. I ’m much more in my ele-
ment out here on the floor with 
the others.”  '  >

agt. Friday has a new slda- 
iolck in the two-hour drama, 
which comprises three actual 
oases from Los Angeles police 
department films. The fresh 
partner is veteran character 
comedian Harry Morgan, Ho 
replaces Ben Alexander, the 
longtime Frank amWi of "Drag-
net.”

"Wo wM>ted Ben back,”  ex-
plained Webb, "bob’ he had al-
ready signed for a pflot film at 
Fox. They wcxddn’t let Um 
loose Cor ours.”

’tDragnet 1966”  is another of a

(See Fags Four)

All Color
NBC Announced t h i s  

week that its entire evnUng 
schedule for 1666-67 will be 
telecast in color.

In 28 programs will be 
showii, a total of 18 hours 
o f programming each w e^. 
In addition, Connecticut 
viewers will get added color 
Shows as C h a n n e l  30, 
WHNB-TV, has announced 
it is installing equipment to 
sUow transmission of local- 
ly  cxigirated color films end 
slides.

licensing of broadcasting.

Hospital Wing 
P r o v i d e d  by 
WTIC Listeners
A  60-bed wing will be added 

to a three-bed hospital for 
Vletnaanese civilians at An 
Khe, South Viet Nem, thanks 
to the generosity o f the WTSO 
radio and television sudiencs.

A  goal o f U.boo, announced 
when the fund drive began Feb.
27, was surpifSBed ’Tuesday.
More than 34,500 wlU be to piir- 
chase building matertels for
the hcapital wing. Capt. Larry —  ------ .r -
MicIlCinstry, the Army doctor in grams, afl but 11 Win be repeat- 
ohaige of the taro^ital, win have big shows.

peats, reruns, and rejects? How 
muiy enjoy reviewing yester-
day’s cud? How many have dê  
veloped tired television Mood 
without realizing that it Is sim-
ply a long, long tbno from May 
to Ssptember?”

Then he suggested that l"th«l 
networks’ summer siesta should 
become .a summer workshop -i- 
seekhig new sources, new direo- 
dons, new concepts, new for-
mats, new faces,” arid dedicat-
ed to program development and 
experimentation.

Maybe the networks were not 
Ustening attenUvely. Anyway, 
this summer’s sleepy time looks 
pretty much like any other. Out 
of close to 100 evening pro-

a whig built of cinder bkxdcs 
and wood ready for occupancy 
within a lew weeks.

An IQie’s hospital today la in 
a ramshackle' oonvarted villa, 
built by a Franclunan When 
Viet Nam was part of French 
Indo China. WTXC newsman 
Paul Kunta and oameraman 
Robert Dwyer discovered the 
hospitcd, tun by Oafitaln Mic- 
Kinstry, when they were in 
Viet N i^  last faiL 

The new wikg win oontaln a 
pediatrics wnnl, an Isolatlan

CpS’ "What’s My lin e?" on 
Sundays will, as usual, stay 
with new shows all through ths 
wann weather. On Monday 
night, singer John Davidson wlU 
star in a variety show to refrtacs 
Andy Williqms on NBO; A lt 
Linkletter’s "Hollywood Taleol 
Scouts”  will continue with neuc 
material, and ABC’s "Avon#- 
era,”  — a BrlUsh import tM  
does not replace "Ben Casey** 
until the end of this month — 
will have fresh stories.

1 1 6 5  
J  - I  
RADIOS

C A U . M M 1M

Como, Is Signed 
For 19th Year
Parry Oomo will start his 

16th year of TV shows—and Ws 
eighth consecutive season. tor 
the SKune spaosor—when be 
presents seven spsMal odor 
produeUons of T e rry  Como’s 
Kredt lAusU: Hall”  on-the NBC 
Televisicn Network Mmidays •  

10 pm. HST during the 
. 1606-67 seasim.

qiM Oomo specials wM pre- 
snqit programs of the newly 

' announced "The Road West”
. drama series.

Two cf the ■programs win be 
presented as OomoM traditional 

'hahday shows. The first, a pre« 
Thanksgiving Day program will 
bs colorcast Monday, Nov. *1, 
followed by Ihs ohrWmas Monr 
Monday, Dec; 16. remain-
ing five speotals w *  be present-
ed to 1687 on dates to bs an-

Zero Ahead 
Of Everyone
miAiTWOOD (AJ») — Zero’s 

back to town..
Who’s Zero? Moetel, of oourae 

—the itkad, mounbalnouB comic 
artist cf Broaidwey’s "FhkBer 
On The Roof.” He is here to ap-
pear on k Carol Burnett CB6 
special wMch also ooatais IA  ̂
cHle Batt. The theory, no doubt, 
to that two siMh fonnMaUe 
odmedteimto xeqidre a ocmfc 
whs can keep up with them.

Slat’s Zero. He seems to bs 
Mi&d of sveryone, iraprovistag 
oomlo bits at aM fimeg, even 
over a lunch table. When same- 
one at the table ordered wine, 
iie ahpped toto a gslUc fantasy.

<<W^ can’t Ftoanso paint peo- 
pto the way they reaHy are?” he 
muttered. WMh glasses askew, 
tiym  awry and face askanoe, be 
^  todesdrlook like one of those 
Wild Picasso poitraito.

SSsro .totted Moiit bis eaifier 
eooouafer with Hollywood. .

*TC oaimo out here to 1600 for a 
oontvaot with Itth Oenlury- 
FoK,” remained Hostel, who 
tasd depart^ from com ^  to 
p ^  a heavy to "Punic lb The 
Streets. "1 sm besfosBy a New 
yia^sr, but nay memories of 
ibis town were plessni* ones.

"My wue feels tbs same way. 
The other day when we passed 
the poi^ tide Where qur kMs 
used to go]; she cried. When we 
paiMd our old niaifcst, ihe 
stted. When we pmmtH the db- 
sper laundry, she otod. She bM

gt— jhws ramti

pediatrics ward, an isolatlan Red Skelton on CBS Tuesdays 
word, boumiig for the facepital will have a mbsUtute In "Hippo- 
staff and wnnto for men and ^ m e ,”  a collection of circus 
women. Furniture wtU be do- acts. John Gary, the stager, who 
nated ^  local Vietnamese mer- jias become almost a regular on 
chants and building materials Danny Kaye Show" will
wUl be bought ait a dieooimt CBS hour for the
through the Vletnsniiese 
tzict oUef.

dis-
(See Page Three)

FEU>NIOUS FEMALEUGlamorous JuUe Newmitr 
tarns up as the Ca^oman on Wednesday ana 
Thursday, newest villainesa to oppose The Batman. | 
She will try to commit ihe ‘^urr-fect” oinMi I 

- Shows start at 7:3Q on Clpumel 8. A
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PROGRAM
OkUBCl

U:M

(C) The story ot- ships, the 
men who' navicate them « a  
an cxplanatloQ oc tlio lAnff- 
uage and ciutoniii of tbo foa«
IK“<ja5u*SSl4“

eomery Clift. Elizabeth T*y- 
fop and Shelley Winters star 
in the moWe. jfhe. ,’6X

(S> BED 3 
(**-8*> EzplorUc
"The Revolution' Story ol
American RevoluUoii froia ine 
first incident at Ijexlngton.to 
the surrender of Cornwallis 
at Yorktown, 1781. (0)
<S-M) Hilton the Msnstor <C>

**** <M^S)*'Hopplty Hsepsr (O)

itw  (!>’•Lake Atoka” Gadabout Gad-
dis flies to Oklahoma to flab 
beautiful Atoka Lake. W  . 
(8-2044) Americaa Bandstand 
(22) Film
<M) Macio Carpet ef Tdip- 
land. . . . .A springtime film of tullM 
and how they are grown in 
Holland. _
(22) Satardsy Aftoneea Foa-

le d  (2-S) Natloaal bvltattoaal 
Teamameat ,
A first-round baaketludl 
ot the 29th annual N afl Invi-
tational Tournament... _   ̂ ^  
"Not as a Stranger” Boboit 
Mltchum. Frank Siruttra and 
Olivia DeHavilland. Based on 

novel Morton Thomp-

fUed. _
< «) Alamal Fan 
(gj Satardsy at the Battos
Gulfstream Park-Donn Hand-
<§•? PhnUerfal World ^  0«U 
Ben Arda vs. „I>ow FlMter- 
wald at the Valley Golf Club, 
Manila, Philippines. (C) 
(8-2M»> Wide World ot Sports

5;M <») Brad.DavU Mow ■ __
• :M «>  Weather, Sporto'aad Mews 

(22) Stiagray
(8«) Theatre Sd__  ^ _ ,
“ Qeetas Box Two ex-O.Ls 
turned electricians tempt^ ̂  
sight of a bank vault, decide 
W pull la dariim robbery 

«;8t (8) News ®(22) The Scherop-MaoMell Be-
vloBt Bow Saturday Night

"Fiend Without a Face” 
Marshaa Thompson, TCersn^ 
Kilbum. Deadly, cunning brain 
monsters start a reign of-tor-
por ntar a D. R Air Fobce

<C>

ixperlmentiU 
. Horrifying

__ _  __  story.
man's desire and efforts
son, this the of

l:8«

«:M

become a doctor.
(M) Have Ona, WIU Travel
(8) Movie TBA
(28)' Favorite Story
t'Tale ol Negative Gravity”
(88) I.O.—4
A track meet
(48) Checkmate
(28) Mr. sad Mrs. North
(2848) FBQ Bowlers Tou
(8) Golf Ciassio , ^
Bruce Devlin and B ob
Charles play a first-round
match with Dave Harr and
Tommy Jacobs.
(38) Boiler Derto 
(8) Community Salate: .
Norwalk Host Jim Randal 
leads TV 8 viewers on anoth-
er bi-weekly visit to an out- 
standing Bo. New England

secret radar e: 
station in Canada.

• climax. _  „
(28) OhampioBshto Bowling 
(48) The Oater Umits 

7:88 (8) Law Show -
aint walker Is featured (C) 
(22) Camp Baaamack 
(38) The Ihiherer-MacNeil Be, 
port (C)

7:88 (8) Jackie Gleason Show
(22-38) Flipper (C )____ _
(2848) Ossie aad Harriet 

to 8:88 (22-30) I  Dream of deaaale 
(8-2040) Donna Beed Show 

8:88 (3) Secret Agent . _
Patrick McGoohan "Dmigeî  
ous Secret”  John Drake 
searches (or a scientist who 
has oisappeared alter ac-
cidentally producing a virus 
that comd be used lor germ 
warfare.
(22-30) Get Smart 
Smart matches wits with m  
Oriental KAOS master ,spy In 
in an effort to retrieve the 
stolen formula for a tran-
quilizer bomb that produces 
Instant sleep. (C)
(820-48) Lawreace Welk Show

8:88 (»^80) Saturday Night at the
Movi«« OS WW a< “A I^ace in th« Sun Mont*

Is based on TheddCre Drie^. 
er*s "An American Tragddy". 
Eastman’s (Clift) prospects of 
a comfortable married life wlto 

. we^thy Angela Vlckeia (Mish 
Taylor) are upset by the tnar- 
iUu demands oC nfs former 
girlfriend, All(:e Tripp Ojflss 
Winter) an expectant mother. 

0:38 (8) The Kbaer _•
(8-28-48) HoHywoed Palaee (0> 

18:88 (8) Guasijjjto
18:88 (8) Step This W a» . __

(48) Daager Is MJr Duflaasay 
(C) ■ ’

U :tt (34-2848) News Bepeft 
(48) B8b YUaag ^ M s 

U:18 (8) Chpltol Bepertsf 
Sen. RlUcoff

U:18 (8) Nlte THe ^  r „
Linda LAwson, Dennis H^per 
Dracula Bela Lugosi, David 
Manners.
(28) Italian Giaema 
(48) Sat Edition Newa 

11:28 (8) Saturday Snectaeulu
“Two Weeks In Another Town”  
One time Hollywood boy won-
der, now has been, gets one 
more chance— as a produo- 
tloo assistant to a movie mog-
ul. Edward Robinson, Kirk 
Douglas, Cyd (^ risse, George 
Hamilton. (C)

■ "The Happy Time” The life ol 
a French Canadian' (atnlly In 
Ottawa during the '20b. ,Chaa 
Boyer. Louis Jouirdan, Linda 
Christian, Marsha Hunt._
(88) Saturday Night Tonight 
Hiow (C)

11:26 (48) MedaUlou Theater (O) 
11:38 (22) Saturday Night Beitolt^ 
11:46 (22) Springfield Indians Hooh-

Rasmussen reports the

gay-by-play of tonigit s 8 pm 
ame at the W Col-

isium between the Spring- 
Held Indians and the Prov-
idence Reds. _ _

l:M  (38) News —Sign-OH
(48) B. 8. Ate Force BoH- 
glons Film and SJga Off 

1:46 (22) Late Show _
“The Wasp Women” Susan 
Cabot and Fred Blsley 

2:86 (8) News, Moments ef Com-
fort —Good Night B )^ -  

2:46 <S) Moment of Medltatloa — 
Sign Off

Morning
■ - . w .

{MaUnday —  Friday),

PROGRAM
..4

(gf^iSomento el 4)omlelt —
News
(8) Ceavenattoas .
IS) Sign Ob aad Prayer 
(S)’ ToWa jCrter 
(3) Saitefae Semester 
(8) Ftoaliers ol Sctoace 
(38) Agrienltare On Parade 
(8) Newt and Weatitor 
(22-38) Ibday ^ow  <0>^
{SI
{SriaS'adS“. ™ ‘S[o,ber (0»
(8) Let’s Talk About 
(3) Captata Kaamroo _
(48) Operation Alphabet n  

I (8) MIokey Moaie Clab 
(48) BUlemaa 

I (S> Hap Blohards Shaw 
(8) Saifside Six 
(22) Mike Douglas Shaw 
(28) Uoyd Thaxton 
(48) News and Views 
(3) Deputy Dawg 
(3) Leave It to Beaver 
(48) Jack Lalaaae 
(88) Take Five 
(3) I Love Lacy 
(22-36) Eye Oness (0 )
(8) Divorce Court 
(48) Bou the-.Clews 

18:26 (22-38) News 
18:38 (8) Homomakern* M o ^  „  

“Mrs. O’Malley and Mr. Mur 
lone” . Admirer of crime 
tbrillera finds herself involved 
in one on a train .when she 
helps a detective find an em-
bezzler.' Marjorie Main, James 

( Whitmore.
(32-30) Concentration 
(48) Never Toe Young 

U:88 (22-36) Morning Star
(8-2840) Sapermarket Sweep- 
BtakcN _

11:38 (2240) Paradise Bay <C> 
(8-28-40) The Dating Game 

12:88 (3) Love of Life
(2240) Jeopardy.,(C)
(8) Girt Talk , ^
(2040) Donna Beed Show 
(3) News

Tlnie
8:86
8:16
8:28
'8:26
8:38

7;86
•7:88
7:66
6:80

8:16
8:38
8:66

18:88

.1>S8

1:88

2:65
8t88

(^M ewt S80eî (fC)

(28) Bachelor LTather 
(3) AalSte WorW Taras 
OMO) Loips Hahe. A  Deal W  
(2M8) Now*
(t24^ ,B w s  Of Oar Uvea
(C>
(8-2848) T h « » “ ?W
(8) Houto P « «y  <0)
(2248) The(84848) A  Time For Da - 
(2848) , Womea’a Teach JTews 
(8) To Ten jTho Trato 
(22-38) Another W ^  „  , 
(B-jC8 )̂ General Hospital 
(8) Ne

SUNDAY JO  PROGRAM
Time Chanael
7:’45 (8) ^ ra d  Heart ^

(8) The^ Chriito^ers8 :

(C)

The ______ _____
(848) This, Is the Life 
(88) Agrienltare ea Parade < 

S:16 (3) Davey and Goliath 
8:88 (3) Adventares ol Gnmby (C> 

(8) Davey aad Goliath (C)
(88) Introduction to the Mew 
Testament ,
(48) Dawn Bible Institnto 

8:45 (8) Light Time 
8:00 (8) My Friend Flicka (O)

(8) Faith (or Today (C)
(32) Bed Ryder 
(38) Word ot Life 
(48) Sacred, Heart 

8:16 (48) The Christophers _
8:88 (3) Vadcrstaadlng Oar World 

(8) Insight 
(88) ’This Is the Lite 
(48) Oral Roberto .

18:88 (8) Lamp Unto My Feet
(8) Jewish' Mews and Viewa 

„  (28) Beany and ttcU 
kL<33> Challoe at SalvaUoa 

(88) tecridee of the Mass 
(48) It Is .Written (C>

18:88 (8) Leek Vp and Live 
(8) latoraaVenal Zeaa 
(38) Fetor Potemns 
(tor Faith tor 'Tediv 

18:46 (38) Sacred Heart Program_ 
11:88 (3) Camera Three '•

(8) Moratag Seminar 
Spotlight on Unlv, of Brldge-
^»M8) Ballwtnkle (O)
(83) Fatth to Faith 
(88) Froatlen ot Faith 

11:18 m  From the «elle(to .Campaa 
Central Conn State College 
(8-2848) Dlsceveiy ’86 
Discovery goes to Jap"
(28) Bcaatealoal 
fram Berne 
(88) Jewish Ute 

U:4S (18) The Ohristophen

2:08

3:88

Japan.
Dltcai

Springfield Union; Harold Le- 
Vanway, Greenfield Recorder- 
Gazette, with Alan H. Olm- 
atead. Manchester Evening. 
Herald, as editor In chief.
(48) Winning Pint 
(3) Mister Ed <C> ■
(82848) N.B.A. BasketejOI 
Boston Celtics va Baltimorn
(38) Championship Bowling 
(3) Sports Spectocidar
The Hall of Fame Swimming 
and Diving Championships at 
Fort Lauclerdale, Fla., and the 
(Inal game of the Worid s 
Women's Softball Champion-
ship ’Tournament at Stranord 
Cionn. are presented. Added 
feature; The San'Juah Capis-
trano Handicap. .. ,
(22-38) North American Alpine 
Ski Championship 
Featuring world’s best skiers 
in championship slalom com-

Sctitlqn from Cannon Mt., N.H. 
pecicu.

4:88 (3) Forest Bangers (C>
(88) S^rts la Actloa
U. S. Open Speed SlutiM 
Championships in Lake Placid, 
N.Y. and a Portugese Bull 1 Fight. (C)I '>(8-22) Special . „  _  „  ^
Doral (Jpen Golf Sports Net-
work. Live coverage of the 
tlnat holes of this major event 
in the PGA National, Tour. 
(28-40) American Bpertsmaa 

t;28 (8) Daktart (C>
6:M (22-38) WUd KIngdem (0)

(8) Movie Spcctaoalar ..
"White Feather” Robert Wag-
ner and Debra PageL 'YoUlig 
prospector In love wlth_a_Chey-

18:8

18:38
11:08
11:28

Angel”  A ruthless star maker 
is slain in a recording studio 
and Mason defends the young 
singer accused of the crime. 
(22-38) Danny Thomas Special 
"Danny Thomas Ghes Coun-
try and Western.” With guest 
stars Kay Starr. Eddy Arnold, 
Pat Buttram and Bobby Vin-
ton, others- tC)
(82040) Sunday Night Movie 
■’Carousel” Gordon MaoHae 
Rodgers and Hammersteln’a 
Broadway hit musical. (C) 
(3) Candid Camera .
(2240) The Wackiest Ship la 
the Army (C)
(3) What’s My Una 
(34-28) News, Sports, ..—
(22) Bnnday Night Beport

11:38
U:46

U :66
U;28

enne princess a i^  In brlngtw 
about iteace treaty of 1877. (C) 
(28) FUm Featnree

12:88 (8) PrroepUoB J
(8) Comments and Feepla 
(38) Insight 
(22) Big Ptetara 
(38) Blag Arasad the WarM 
(48) Beaay aad CeoU 

12:16 (2) Aoeeat ea Living ,
U:26 (8) Capitol Beparta

From Congressman Daddarto. 
Ut88 (3) We Belie TO 

Catholic 
(I) Seopa
(28> n o  CBitotephen.
(22) FUm I
(28) ValveiaHy 81 Oeaa 
(48) CaaversaWaa WMh ,

U :tt (M> Uviag Woid
U:W  (1) Yaar Ceagretaasan ttnas
• Odtomai^

(2148) Meet the Prasa (0>
(8) OMalnaated Han
Rmree Smith, heat. Oueat la 
Kenaeth KenIstoR Yale Fay- 
cholotrtrt and author diacuoa- 
Ing today’a aitenaited heeto-

Diieetlans *88 :
(88) Weetover Praaeala ^  

liM  (8) Tear Cangiaaaaaaa boat 
Oaaa
Robert N. Glalmo 

1:88 (8) Face the Nattoa <0)
(8) Cemmaalty Salute 
Nwwalk. Hosts Stello Salmons 
and Jim RandaU study the 
Norwalk, Conn. area. In n pro- 
nmm Urat seen on March U,
<M8>^'{unea and Answers 
ftt ) Sehine 18 Phs BewHng 
(88) Staniag the M iters 
m  Malcolm, aw inyd. Hart-
■trd TiBtea;'Frank AoMaMi,

8:88

8:88

8:18

(48) Scope 
(S) Pve Get a Secret 
(22-38) ,Q-E CaUege Bowl ^ 
Marietta College (Marietta. 
Ohio) is today’s challenger.
(48> 'Starring the EdMara
^  1:30 Ch. 30 listing.
(3) The Twentieth CeataiT 
"Synanon in Prison’ An un-
usual relmbilltation pronam 
(or Inmates of Nevada State 
Prison canducted by members 
of Synanon, an organisation 
formed to help drug luldicts. 
(t3-38rFraak MeOee Bepait O 
(48) The Salat 
(3) Bat Masteraaa _  
(2348) Beu Tekpheae Hear 
Ray Bolger Is host ot a pro-
gram devoted* to music from 
motion pictures. Stan include 
R i^ tt Merrill, Oonstnnce 
TVtwera, Glorin DeHaven. Aim 
MUler, Peter L. MarabaU, Judl 
Holin'and Andre Previn. (C>

I (3) Lassie (C) '  .

SHIeSST)** ^
) (3) My Favorite Marttaa (G> 
(2248) Woaderfol World o( CaL
or (C)

) (8) Bd SaHlraa a im  • 
Guests; Peart Bailey. Jackie 
Veraon, Johqny Wayne nnd 
Ftimk Shuster. (C>
(848) F.B.L
“To Free My Enemy' Porao- 
grapbic literature peddler Bert 
Anslem to kidnaped and the 
FM  seta out to free wanted 
man from the trio holding- him. 

1 (22-38) Braaded (C)
— ---- "asoa

tl> tha ATeaging

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DEUCIOUS

C H IC K E N
BroTTii in 6 Miirates

1V> worid’a “nnrwl eattn’ 
oHoken” with tncomparable 
tMtCi

riALi, IN OROEB 
Pick Up 10 BOnatea Uttar

BECrS DRIVE-IN
(MS CENTER ST-—MS-MOO

News _  . _
•:o* (S) Dlek Vaa l^ lte S im  

(2248) Yea Boa’t^Say (0)
(8> Space CemnuuidMr $ Snew 
(tU STym ag MmrrMB 

8:88 (3) Baager Andy Show (0>
(22-38) A e  Match Game (0 )
(28) Never Too Toang 
(48) The Swabhy SJiow - 

4:26 (2248) Newa 
4:M <8> Big 8 Theatre _  _  ' "

‘•Francis Coven the Big Town 
Talking mule helps reporter 
drive police crazy and gan^ 
stera out of town. Donald 
O’Connor, Yvette Dugay.
(28) Where the. AcUoa U  
(22) Peutm  Foa^Th l^
■•All the Yo im  Men’ S1(L 
ney Poitler, Alan Ladd and
James Parren. A Korean C om -_____ _______ _ „

waSL s2‘ fHght It all takee place on '“The 
b ^ g  given commau?T° over jolm Forsythe Show” Monday 
£ » ‘°?Jhom t i r U ^  at 8 on Channels 22 and 30. 
lead them to securing their 
objective.

- (38) Bapermaa ~
(48) The Saint 
(8) BUke Doaglaa Shaw 
(28) Bible Answen 
(38) The Three Stooaea 
(28) Sooial Secartly b  AcUea 
(38) Whlrlybirds 
(48) Dennis n e  Menace 

6:48 (20) News and WeathM 
6:46 (28) Peter Jennings News 
8:88 (28) This Is the Answer

6:W
1

1:38

. QUINN O’HARA relaxes on 
a tropical island after* she and 
two otJier Air Force •women 
cTwaii during a transattontte

(22) Booky aad His Friends
(38) Sea Hunt
(48) News at Six „

8:86 (3) Sports, News and Weatter 
8:18 (40) Uheyenne 
8:16 (K ) Clubhouse 
8:26 (22) Special Report -
6:38 (8) News -with Walter Cron- 

kite (C) ^
(8) News nnd Weather .
(28) America’s Problems aad

ChaUenget ___
(22-28) HanUey-BiIakler 
port <C) ,  . „

giU  «>  .Peter Jennings News
7:88 <8) After D ,ly e r jM e ^  

“Tiger Bay”  Little 
(8) Flintetones _

'  (28) Year Health U  Yaar Fa-
' tB fe'
 ̂ , (E348-t8> N ew S jJFra^
7:U (B ) Westera Kara. XOghUgMa 

(38) Sports Camera 
(48) Mtor Jenaings Newa 

7:88, (2248) HiUlrtjjS^ (^
(8-28^ 12v O’clock High 

S:88 (22-88) John Forsythe Show 
~  (C)

8:88 (2248) Dr. KUdara (<»

Trumpeter A1 Hirt, comedian 
Shelley Berman and folksing- 
ere CJhad and Jeremy visit 
Andy tonight.
(8-2A48) A Man Called Sheto

8:88 (2) Hasel (C)
(84848) Poytoa maoo 

18:88 (8) HoUywopd Talent Sooats 
(2248) Baa for Year Life (€ ) 
(8-2848) Bob Caaey 

11:88 (24-28-8848) News Beport 
(22) The Big Newa 

; (88) Tonight Show ^
Starring Johnny Carson (O)

Educationei
TV

(W EDH, Channel 2 4 )

TUESDAY JO  PROGRAM
_ ota^sas T #v«rAto** $Ui Ii4a i

(8) Monday Starlight
“Lizzie”  Acute schizophrenia 
causes woman to develop 
three penumalltles —a duu

U:26
11:38
12:68

office girl, a sultry woman 
and a normal, attractive per-
son. Richard Boone, Eleanor 
Parker, Joan Blondell.
(8) Movie Festival ot Hite 
"The Wild North”  Stewart 
Granger, Cyd Charisae.
(48) Herv OrUfin ffliow 
(22) Tonight Show 
Starring Johnny Carson (C) 
(3) News and . Weather — 
Moment of Medlta^n —-Slga
Off «Ate foroe B<«-
jrioiif film

) (38) One O’clock Beport — 
Sign Oft . „

I (8) News —Moments of Cone- 
fort —Good N ll^t Hymn

.12:26
12:38 (3) Search for Tomorrow . 

(22-38) Lrt’s Play Post Offlco
(C)
(28-48) Father Knows Best 

12:46 (3) Oalding Light 
12:66 (2LS8) News

(34-28) News, Sports, Weather 
(22) Bnndny Night Beport 
(3) Movie Masterpieces 
"David and Lisa’'  EmotionaUy: 
dlstrubed boy-and schizephren- 
Ic girt provide strength in each 
other cuter rejecting help from 
others. Keir DulTea, Janet 
Margolin, Howard Da Silva. 
(22) Boston Brains Heekey 
Bruins at Toronto _
(38) Sunday Night Late Show 
"Commandos Strike at Dawn 
One of the great films of WW 
II. A true story with a splendid 
cas  ̂headed by Paul MunL 
(40) Bob Yonng News 
(8) Movie Festival of Hits 
"Casablanca”  Ingrid Ben- 
man, , Humphrey Bogart 
Rick's gambling casino ex- 
pfodes when an old love walks 
in, bringing her husband.
(48) Sunday Edition Newn 
(48) Featnra 48 (C>
(22) Peter Gnnn
(30) Sign Oft Beport — Sign
,on
(3) News, Weather, Moment 
at Meditetien — Sign Off 
(48) U.S. Air Force Beliglons 
FUm — Sign Off (0)

; (8) Newscoae, Momenta el 
Oemtert — Good Night Hymn

Patrons Play Jazz
NEW YORK —A Manhattan 

restaurant has introduced soma- 
ttting new fenr .lunch enfertahi- 
mant—jazz tor utd by the cus- 
tomera. Every Monday noon pa- 
Uvnia taka their instnunaota to 
CiMick’a Oomposite aind itey tor 
two hours. Tha owner repoita 
improvetd Monday husineas.

■
. ^

1
iwm V

lAW RENOB W EIK , ptMSid- 
ing over the bairhecue pit'as wail 
as a program of mui^'itonighft 
at 8:30 on Channel 8.

TURNPIKE
TE X A C O

Open 24 Honrs A Day
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
^ n . Repairers License

Comer Broad and 
M id^ Tidie. West

Phone 643-2176

I

STANEK ELECTRONICS
277 BROAD STREET—PHONE 649-1124

\

SHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SION

PI.ENT5 TEXACO 
381 MAIM Sr.

GORMAN HBOS. 
770 MAIN ST.

WTMAN on . OO., Ine. 
M  MAIN ST.

, V

rr DOES > m a k e  a  d if f e r e n c e  w h e r e  y o u  SAVEl

- ft  'f t

INSTANTS A V I N G S  
Iv O  A. M

\ ( T A  I I O  N

T 7 T ^ r 7 r T T r i lJ H .U G r H n

e a r n in o s

' 4%  D irU ead 
tn xn  day o f deposit. 

4 ttadhi yearv-

lOtT MAIN ST., MANOUBH'i'EB •  ROUTE 81, OOlfJMTBy

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

"Yow  OMsmdbils Dsohr"

512 WEST OEMTER ST. -  MS-1S11

NEW or USED

SUNDAT

t Feint ot View „
Repeat of Mar 9,. 9'jOO P.Z 

) Chum-Awakened Giojrt 
Repeat ot Mar 9, 8:00 PJ 

I HUtory ot Negre P<MlJe 
Repeat of Mar 8, 10|00 lU 

I Opinlan In the Capttol
I Open
Birth

U :6 6
P.M.
12:25

in Hind
.....th (^ntrol PUla 
Fourth Bstato _
Repeat of Mar 10, 8:80 p,Z8. 
The French Chrf -
Repeat of.. Mar 7, 8:90 pun. 
Anna Karenina „
Repeat of Mar 11, 8:30 pjn.

! Storiee of Do
Repeat of Mar 11, lO:00 p,itt, 

MONDAY
In-SchooI Programz .X 
Thin la Cennectient
Social Studlez Grades 14 

; S-D, Poetry 
Grades 44

I Kxplorlag Onr Lzngnnge
Grades

; Wonder of Word#
■Language Arts — Grades ( «

» ,AU About Yon '
Natural Bdenae -^.Grades pm 
Anywhere in MicUtaa
Book Beat H .
Ted Sorensen
Altve nnd About _ . _  -
Natural Science - Grades K-i
--------- '’ “ -̂ ratnrê  „  _

Grades B4
_______ ______ _ Grades 44

• ;<d,In-School Preview 
This Is .Connecticut 

3:38 Seta and Syitoms
Niunerals

6:16 Friendly Giant 
6:38 What’n New- Children 
8:68 Survlvnl In the.. Sen

Repe^ of Mar lO, 6:00 p.m. 
8:88 What’s New - Children 

Repeat ot 6:30 p.m.
7:80 Travel Time

Anywhere in Michigan 
7:38 The Magic Boom 

Volcanoes
8:88 The French Chef

Orabmeat Appettsera w 4*k 
Julia Child 

8:38 AnUqaes
Botttos with Geo Michael 

8:88 International Hagoalae 
18:80 Great Decisions 

Resurgent Japan 
18:M Legacy :______ _

TUESDAY 
A.H. In-Sohool Frogranh 
9:30 ToU Mo a Story

Language Arts - Grades K4 
8:65 Science to Industry

Grades 44 '
18:26 Art Comes AUve 

Art—Grades 24 
18:66 The Magic ol Worto , 

i Language Arts - Grades K4 
P.M.
3:86 In-8ohool Preview 

Children’s Literature 
8:26 In-School Preview

Window on Our WoiU 
8:46 Sets and Systems „

.1 Repeat ot March 14, 8:80 p.m. 
^ tl6  The Friendly Gtagt 
6:38 What’s New - ChUdren 
8:00 Travel Time

Repeat of March 14, TtOO pjn. 
0:30 What’s New

Repeat of 6:30 p.nL 
’ 7:00 Calendar 

7:38 ElUott Norton 
8:88 CoUeeUve BargalniaK 
8:30 Book Beat II 

Ted Sorensen
8:08 Open Hind „

Repeat of March A  ttOO p.B. 
18:88 History of Negro F o o ^

Free at Last 
18:88 Calendar

Repeat of 7:00 p.zs.

BTEDNESDAY 
In-School Progranu 
AUve and Abent (B )
Wonder ef Words (B) 
Exploring Natue (w  
Window on Onr WoiM 
Social Studies - GradM M  
CbUdren’s' Literatnre (B ) 
HUtory of -Negro Poopto

ItM

1:38

1:38

8:25
8:38

8:88

Channel
(8) Best SoUer
(8-2M8) Ben Casey
(22) At Home With Kitty
(38) Bachelor Father
(3) As The World *««"»■ , ^
(22-80) Lot’s Make A Deal (08
(22-38) News
(3) Password _ _
(22-38) D W  Of Onr UvS8 (08 
(8-24to) n o  Narses 
(3) Honse Party (O)
(2248) The Oocton 
(S-to-48) A THmo ler Ha 
(28-48) Women’s News 
(8) To Ten The T r ;^
(22-88) Another Worid 
(8-2848) General Hospital 
(8) News
(3) Dick Vaa Dyke Show
(22-38) Yon Don’t Say (O  
(8) Spaeo CemmaBdmr 8 Shew 
(2848) yoOBg Mameds 
(S> BangerAndy Show <08 _  
(2248) The Match Game (08 
(28) Never Young 
(48) The Swabhy Show 
(22-38) News 
(8) Big 8 Theatre . 
” (}uanTes” After a bank rolh 
bery, four men and a woman 
head for a Mexican bordar

8:88

8:48 
5:46 
• :N

• :8 6

{:18
tU
:25

8:18

(38) The Three SteoM  
(20) Americans At Work 
(38) WhIriyWtds 
(48) Donate The Meimea 
(28) Nows and Weather 
(28) Peter Jennings New8 
(20) The Big Ptetara 
(22)' Bocky sad. His Ftleads 
(38) Sea Hunt 
(48) News at Six 
(3) B l^ta aad News

oheyens
dwhoB

town ani trouble. Fred Mao- 
Murray. Dorothy Malone, S ^  
ney Chaplin, John Gavin. (O  
(20) Where The Action Is 
(22) Feature Four-mitef- 
"A  Kiss Before Dying”

(48)
( 22) -------------------------
(22) Special Beport 
(8) Newa with Walter Osaai-

^  ifmia aad Weather 
(28) Bom  „
(22-88) £aU ey - Brlakley 
Beport. (C)

I (8) Peter Jenaings News 
) (3) After DlBnerTttovte 

“Red B a ^  of Courage" Ste- 
-eehn Crane’s immortal stoiY 
ot the Civil War and a young 
man who loses hla courage In 
combat OonslSered one of the 
greatest war motion plctu^. 
Audle Murp^, BUI Maiddin. 
(8) Addanis FkmUy 
(28) Beader’s Digest 
(22-3848) Local News aad 
Weatoer

I (22) Westera Moss BigUigkte

(22) Feature Four-miteto 
"A  Kiss Before Dying” Robert 
Wagner and Jeffrey Hunter.

(88) Spelts Camera
' Peter Jennings News

My Mother, Ike Car

8:88

The daughter of an ind— 
tst Is murdered by her lover 
who was only interested in 
her-money.
(S8> Superman .  _
(48) Adventares In Paradise 
(8) Hike Donglas Shew 
(28) White Hnntor

8:88

(48) _
(22-38)
(C>
(8-2848) Combat _  ^
(22-M) Please Don’t Bat the 
Dnteles (C)
(3) Bed Skelton Honr MH
Guests: Stubby Kaye, aad Fe- 
tula. dark.
(22^> Dr. Kildare (O) 
(8-2840) HcHale’s Navy . , 
(22-30) Tuesday Night at the 
Movies

'Two Loves”  Shlriey 
Lalne, Laurence Harvey _  
Jack Hawkins. Though she 
completely devoted i to 
young Maori (Umrges.
■ Ssealand school teacner ,Aiatu 
Vonmtoeov has an inexpUoahle 
fear ot accepting adult krra. 
(C)
(8-2840) F  Troop 

8:88 (3) Petticoat Janettes tO> 
(8-28-40) P o ^ n  FInoa
•‘•f̂ o”uT316®8^.P00”  An 8 »  
amination In depth of the mc* 
plosive growth of consumer 
credit and indebtedness In ma 
U.S.
(8-2848) Mm FugiUva 

11:88 (3-8-28-22-iM8) News, Sperta 
. and Weather 

U:1B (SO) Tonight Show
Starring Johnny ^rstai (Ol 

11:2# (8) Movie Festival ol Hite 
"It’s Always Fair WeaUier”  
Gene Kelly.. Cyd Chariest 
Three fun-loving ex O.I. s meet 
for a reunion ten years after 
V-J Day.

11:38 (40): Merv Griffin Show 
11:38 (22) Tonight Show

Starring J o h n n y  (Jarson (C) 
19:66 (48) U.S. Air Foroe Beligloas 

FUm — Sign Olf
1:88 (38) One O’clock Beport and 

S in  Oft . „
IrlO (8) News, Moment* ol Com- 

fort — Good Night Hymn

Queen a Photo Fan
lO N D O N  — Queen Victoria 

was the devoted mother o f nine 
— so devoted that she filled  110 
albums with fam ily photo-
graphs.

WEDNESDAY PROGRAM
Time Channel _ „
1:18 (8) Best SeUer (C)

(&-2048) Ben Casey 
(22) At Home with Kitty 
(38) Bachelor Father 

1:88 (3) As the Worid Tnras
(22-30) Let’s Hake a Deal 40) 

1:66 (22-30) News 
2:80 (S) Password

(22-30) Days of Onr lives 
(8-2840) The Nurses 

3:38 (S> Honse Party (C>
(22-30) The Doctors 
(8-2040) A Time tor Us 

2:65 (28-40) Women’s News 
3:88 (3) To TeU the Troth 

, (22-30) Another World 
(8-2040) General Hospital 

3:28 (3) New* _  . „
3:88 (3) Dick Van Dyke Show 

(22-38) Yon Don’t Say (O)
(8) Space Commander 8 Show, 
(28-40) Youn^ M a rri^

8:88 (3) Banger Andy Show (0) 
(22-30) Hatch Game (C)
(28) Never Too Young 
(40) Swabhy Show 

8:26 (22-38) Nows 
4:38 (3) Big 3 Theatra

"Ramar and the Savage (3hal- 
lenges” Scientist has to cope 
with evU medicine man and 
tribes fighting over a be-
witched woman. Jon Hall, Roy 
Montgomery.
(28) When) the Actloa Is 
(22) Feature Four-Thirto
“ Have Rocket, WUl 'ritivel”\ 
Starring the Three Stooges. 
Handymen in a space labora-
tory, accidentally launch a 
space rocket and encounter a 
fiery memster, a talking uni-
corn and robots on the planet 
Venus.

(8-28-40) Long Hot Summer 
■' "  atlc(22) CoronatTon Ball

Live coverage of the St. Pas- 
rick’s Day Parade Commit-
tee’s Coronation Ball from the 
Mt. Tom Banquet House, Hol-
yoke. Kitty Broman aiid Bin 
Rasmussen host the event, the 
highlight of which will be the 
selection ot Queen to reign 
over the St. Patrick’s Doy 
festivities. (SPECIAL)

18:38 (22) Trial at Tara
Story of victory of St. Patrick 
over paganism in ancient Erin, 
Leif Erickson. Jeanne. Cagney 
and Richard Hale.

News, Sports

Boport (O)
6:48 (8> Fetor Jeuulugs News 
7;M (S) What in the WorldT 

“The Balkan Countries"
(8) Tammy 
(20) 1 Led Three lives 
(22-3848) Local News, Weather 

'•1:16 (22) Westera Moss HIghllghta 
(38) Sports Camera 
(48) Peter Jennlags News 

7:88 (3) Lost in Space
(22-38) The Virginian (C)
(8-2048) The Batman (O)

8:80 (8-2840) Patty Ddke Show 
8:38 (8) The Beverly Hillbillies (O)

(8-20-48) Code: Blue Light 
3:00 (8) Green Acres (C)

(22-30) Bob Hope Comedy Bpe- 11:88 (S-S-IMIJWO) 
cinl (C) and Weather
GuesU Lee Marvin, PhyUte U : 16 (M) Tonight Show 
Diner and Peter Fountain. Starring Johnny Carson (O
(8-2040) Big VaUey (C) 11:28 (3) Wednesday Starlight

8:88 (3) Dick Van Dyke Show (O) '— ----------
18:08 (8) Dany Kaye Show (C)

Guests; Edie Adams, Fred 
Gwynne and Glenn Yart)op- 
outm and Paid Weeton, mur 
sioal director.
(22-38) I  Spy
Robert Ciup and Bill 0 »h y 
"One Thousand Fine" Robin-
son and Scott take a danger-
ous trip into the Mexican jun-
gle to find U.S. gold bufllor 
Uiat was lost In a plane crash.
<C)

Showdown at Abilene” For- 
e mer sheriff returns home from 

Civil War to find his girt en-
gaged to a ruthless cattle 
ron. Jock Mahoney, Martha 
Hyer, David Janssen. (C)
(8) Movie Festival ot Hits 
"The Last Time I  Saw Paris’!* 
Blizabeth Tayhw. Van John- 
non. Three Interiocking themea,

—  ---- - -------  set In post WW II parts.
gle to find U.S. gold bullion U:26 (40) Merv^ Grlffla Shew

11:80 (2?) tonight Show
Starring Johnny Carso^ (0 )

12:66 (3) N ^ s , Weather, MomenO 
ot Meditattoa — Sign Off

(g )  Shpermnn

(C)
Command- Performauee

A:H.
9:38

- 8:56 
18:28 
18:66
U:28 
U :6 6  
P.M.
12:25 Great Decisions 
1:88 
1:26 
2:08 
3:86
3:36

thir',to'Conneetteto OH 
AU About Yon (B ) ^
Exploring Onr f n guugo 4B8 
In-School Preview 
Exploring our Languag* 
In-SehoM Preview 
Science In Industry 

0:u Friendly Giant 
6:38 Whafa New - Ohfldrtto 
g:88 Japan Today (Modernl ^  

Life In Japan 
g:38 What’s Nett

R e p ^  of 6:30 p.m.
7:88 Great Decteione

Repeat of March 14, W:W P-BL 
7:38 Sets and Systems 

Numeral* ■
8:88 Newn in Perspective
8:88 Point of View
8:88 International Magnahm

Repeat of March 14, 8l00 pjau
^  THUB8DAY
A.M. In-Sehnel Pragrama 
8:38 Scienee In Indartry OB „

18:88 The Mnglo ef Words OM 
U:36 Bhythnu and BhymM 

Poetry - Grades -K-S 
18:38 Janler High SeteM*
PJB.
3186 ln-8ch—1 Preview 

Alive and About 
8:88 In-Seheal Preview 

Exploring Nature 
4:88 In-iehert Preview 

AU About You 
g;U  The Friendly Oiaal 
8:88-8rhat’e New - ChUdlWi 
8:88 Sarvivnl hi the Bea 

On the Rocks 
8:88irhat’e Nerw__

Repeat of 6:80 P.«8.
7:88 BngHsk: Fact aad, Faaep 

“Correctness”  in longuago
7:18 Tha JFnmeh CBM ___

Reprat of Mardi Mk 8*88 P-ak 
gi88|&-Un8

6:88 (g)Mike Donglns Show 
(28) Snecess,^Storles 
(28) Three Stooges 

6:38 (28) New Horbons 
(38) mirtyblrds 

8:48 (28) News and Weatoer 
6:45 (28) Peter Jennings News 
8:88 (28) The Christojhers

(22) Boohr and His Ihiea 
(88) Sea Hunt 
(48) News at Six 

8:85 (3) Sports, News, Weathes 
6:18 (48) Cheyenne.
6:16 (22) Clnbhonte 

, 6:26 (g )  Speelal Beport
■ kite (C) •

(8) Newn and Weatoer 
(28) Ladles Day - _  . „

I- (2248) HnaHey • Btiahley

Drui&s
(Continued from  Page One)

season on Wednesdays.
'Th e comedy team  o f Rowan 

and Martin have the hour show 
of Dean MarUh (no relation) on

(48) U.S. Air Force Bellgtoas 
Film — Sljtn on 

1:88 (30) One O’clock Beport — 
Sign (Ml

1:18 (8) News, Moments of Oons- 
lert — Good Night Hymn

'wttSr’wnltor Craa. audieitoes.
There . wUl

TV Birthdays
TeHevteton pensonaUUes olH 

M6 C Thursdayi^ and “ Mona Me- CMOvlng birthdays during ttzp 
OlUBkey’ ’ w ill li)e replaceld by a  coming •week Incflude: i 
half-hour musical ttu>w called Mlarch 18, Peter. Breck, "H i8 
“ M lcM e Finn’s ." “ The. Baron,”  B ig  VaMoy." 
another new British import on M)aroh 18, BJdwBsid O verett 
ABC, w ffl have sto iy lines not Horton, •‘P  T r o ^ .’’ 
previously seen by Am etioaa

8:38 The Foaith Estate 
8:H CeUege Sport of Ae Week 

Yale vs. Harvard —Hockey
FBIDAT

A.M. b-8okeol Programs 
18:16 Art Gomes Alive (B
18:46 3-D Peetiy (B )
11:18 Bhythms and Bkymes <■>
11:86 Great Deeteieas
P.M.
18:10 Legacy _ •
1:88 Window oa Oar Worid 4B)
1:28 Ten Me a B tw  (B ) _
1:46 Jnnter BteA Scienee (B)
6:16 FrtendlyOlaBt,
8:88 TThatVNSw- ChHdrea 
8:88 JapoB Today (Medenri

Repeat of March 16, <:00 p.m. 
. 8:88 Bhat’s Near "

R ep ^  -of 5:M p.m. ___
7:88 Inteyrnttanal Beliiltossr Fotam 
7:38 MsmfSrd on the City 
8:88 MacNeU oa Congress 
'a:U.8eviet Press 
g:S8 Dsa -OiSTBaBl ,

he “ Oourt-Mor- 
tia l," stiH another Britiah-made 
aeries on ABC Fridays, roplac-, 
Ing Jim m y Dean’s hour. And on 
Saturday, a  variety hour w ill be 
cooked 1 9  so that Jackie Glea-
son can have the summer 08L

LuciBe BaO, who usually is 
replaced by a eoUeetkm at on- 
sold com edy pilots, wUI be on 
reruns from  late Maroh to the 
end o f June, tuid then be speUad 
by repeats of “ F a ir Exchange," 
a  ahort-UvM eeiies o f anotiier 
yepr, Ed Sullivan w lil drop a 
few  new sbowe am id a  cluster of 
repeats.

And tor the reat —  onoo agoiii, 
it  w ill be the same UrM  sum-
m er story. Maybe Henry ttiiould 
have saved his'breafh.

Mlarch 1®, Nanicy Malone, 
"Th e liong H ot Summer," 
Kent Smith “Peyton Pteoe,”  
and Oedl Kobe, “Peyton Plooe.'*

UA RYC A RTED
m  L >A  I M T S l V

ITHANVOMMOÎ  COAff'fO CUM

Don W ILLIS Gorcige

iV f
BPCdAU aTS IN  

WHEEL AUrONMBNT AND 
BRAKB 8BBV10B 

OENKRAL AUTO UBPAIB 
•M-45S1—18 MAIN 8V-. MAMOmanCEB

lun ruT
•  M U N T fOR 

enuNdd 
AND WAUf

> PMM TO A
ru T  m v ir
rmnH

•  vanr MHUMi

H I III .

FREE
7M 460 Main St. 

Maachester
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Long-Legged Nina THURSDAY JO PROGRAM
Is Hii at Caprice TI4m

tsM
Otluadl - 
(f> Bett Seller (0>
(S4M*> B n CaMT 
<«> M  .Heme jri&  'KUtr

(M> Peter Jeuilage Hem toeui'e gueata are Godfrer

Nina Wiiytie can txwcb tha 
floor .with her bonds fla t and 

.-bsr.kneM straight even though. 
Shdiinsy own the longest legs 
of'.any gted reguiaity seen on 
TV. ,

i .;,.The 9-dioot, V4nqh .Immette' 
has, in. t^ot, stioh remarkable 
measurtineatB tboit she once 
lost a Job as »*j0»pnirgfji at a 
iH s Vegfs boteT beoause abe. 
tras M i  that ber figure put 
the other g(t‘l i  at a dlsadvaa- 

" ̂ Bge..
Pnna brings her Umber frame 

and BtatisttoB ( w h i c h  she 
doesn't rrteaee bedause “Inever 
bothered to check them” ) to 
'XJamp' llunamuok'’ PVldays at̂  
7:30 pm, on ohanneds, 22 and 
*0.

Ntaia ploys Chprtce Yeudle- 
maa, a gM s’ oomp oounsOlor 
who seems ofaUvtous to her im-
pact on the men oounselors at' 
Ruaamuok, th e  neighboring 
boys’ oamp.

Nina won the nde through 
her fir s t . TV  esaposure as a 
guest on NBC-TVs "Toniglit 
^how Starring Johnny Oarson."

Eben before Nina could rip 
back to ber regulor Jrib as a 
showgirl at New York’s Latin 
Quarter that same night, 
Nina’s phone rang with an at- 
tier to test for thp "Oamp Run- 
smuck” pilot.

Normally a quiet, whiapery- 
riotoed girl, Nina stood akiiost 
nxite'around the Runamuok set 
during the pilot production but 
wore an unflaggtag «nUe.

Asked why rile was always 
amtHng, Nina—quick to rafieot 
and quick to respond—̂ pUed, 
*heoause I ’m so happy to be 
woridog (uUy dressed at last.”

I t  wdS' a new expartenoe for 
Nina who was never in danger 

- o f being overdressed during 
ber three years, as a Lae Vegas

IsW

1:S5
t:M

(M) Bseheter Psther 
(i) Aa the .Wsrid Tonu 
<»-M> her* Make a Deal
(0 >_
(SMi> Hewej 
<(> Paenrera

<M> VJS. Naejr 
(U> Boehy aad Hie Prieada 
<W> Sea Hut 
(M> Nem at Six

Cambridu, Jooy_ Heamerton. 
Alien Bowl, Prankle

(S> Sport*, New* ud Weather 
<4f) Cteyeue

________ ___  ___ Ban-
dall, KMy smitb, Hal he Boy 
(a«a.4 f)ne Bam  

U!«e Nem, spert*.

t:M
<SZ-M> Day* of Ou Live* (0) 
(I-tM t) The NatM!*

<2I> Weekend SU Oa*t
tS - -  

Nem kite. (0)
(ri) Special Beport

'■ with Walter Crei*.(S> Nee

U:j^. (Sti.'Tonlght S im

(XMt) The Datdere 
(h-aS-M> A glme iW Ve 
(XMS) Wemea'ii Nem

(8) Beake Party 
Dariei

tits
fiM

(8) Te PeU the Trath 
<8t48) Aabther Werld 
<84848> OUeral Be*pUal

«:88

<8) Nem 
(8) Dick Van Dyke Shew 
(8M> Tea.Dm 't Say (0) 
|8> Space Oenunaader 8 Shaw 
[hM W Ye ■■ ‘ ‘<8»4tl Yeu r Married* (M)
(8) Baager Aady Shew (0) M  ̂ <8M 
(884M Mateh Game (G) Ittf (»>

M IN A W A TN B  '

riMWght. and at the XstUn 
Quarter,

A  Student o f baflet . ioe 
skiatilng aiaoe the age of! three 
(a t 10 she spent a year with 
"The Jiceoapaides’’ ) Nina not 
only 'tMbleved the bmbemeaa to 
touch' ber' 'pakns to the floor 
but beoams such an aooom* 
pushed dancer that ahe usual-
ly  beeided the "bne” as both a 
chorus girt and riiowgiit in Las 
Vegas.

Nina made $200 a w f ek and 
more hi Las Vegas but didn’t 
spend ber wages at: the gam-
bling tables.

*T t r i^  gambUng -oncs, fast 
IfiOO, wept home and cried, and 
never gamMsd again,"

Nina, 22, was bom and raised 
In Chioago. Presently she liven 
in Ifakbu, OaW., in an aparti 
meat at the beach.

Zero
(Ooatinued troih Page One)

o ta m k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L ABORATORI ES

2 7 7  B R O A D

SERVICE 
M  all iu ik ^  

•f T V  awl 
RABIOS

CALL 44f-1124^

TV-J ' ^ '

RANGE and DRYER 
WIRING SERVICE

Servtes iOhaiigaa. Osmpleto
----- [ laataWattoBa in 014

'ew.;Hoinea arid Busl-

M ectric H eat histallatlo

t ‘

W IL S O N
EIECIMCALCO.

(88> Never Tm  Tease 
(M> Swabhy Shew

I (8840 Nem 
8 (8) BIr 8 Theatre

"Price or Pear" Career wom-
an. involred in a hit and run 
accident, frames Innocent 
-man. Merle Oberon, Lex Bar-
ker.
(88) Where the AcUea I*
(88) Featare Poar-TUrty 
"Man in the Moon” Kenarih 
More and Shirley Ann Field. 
A man is chosen to train tor 
a shot at'the;mooo when it is 
discovered he is not affected 
by cold, heat, speed and other 
trloks of nabire and sciuca. 
<8#> Sapermu 
(W> Adveatarea la Paradise

(B> Nem aad Weather 
(88) Ih l* b  the Ute 
<St^> HuHey-Briekley Be- 
pert (O)
(8) Peter Junles* Nem 
<8> UtUest Hebe 
(B> TwOlcht Zeae
“What Tou Need" A down- 
ahd-outer tries to turn another 
man's ability to tell the fu-
ture into a money-makhiK pro* 
ce*8.

Mr. DIstrlet Attorney 
;82-8848) News u d  Weather 
(88) Weston lU s* HiKhlighto

<8r Movie Festivia of B ^  ,Go-Near the Water" 
Glenn FOid, Gla ScalA Blotoua
atory about 8 - naval publlo 
elation* Uhh baked ■---- “ ------relatione unit nasea' on a beau- . 

^ul^^pickibislhnd during WW

U:S8 <88> Toaixht Show 
U:8C <S> «hsre3ay_StarilsU

TaifaBy and the Bafehiloi"'
» Ued backwooderiiil

It  of a cHtshad^B^ ^
til her gTandbmer sees .to Isfi 
for booUegg^. „  „

U:S8 (48> V.8. Air Ferae. JBeU--̂

(88) Sport* Camem 
------ >etor r  -

8:M

(48). Peter deBaiag* Nem,^ '
<8> The Moasters . '
(88-88) Daalel Beoper (0>
Feas Parker, "The Trap". 
(8-8848) The Batmu (O)
(8) OUltgU’* bleed (0 ) 
(8-8848) Qidget (C)
(8) My Three Soea (O) 
(8848) Laredo (C)
Neville Brand. Peter Brown, 
and William Smith as Texu 
Bangers.
(8-88-M) Doable Life et Heary 
Phyffe (0>(8) Thnrsday Night Mevlea 
"The Notorioue Landlady" 
Kim Novak, Jack Lemmon, 
Fred Aatalie. Idas Novak

1l M  Sf̂ Nowa, Memeato id Gem-
BepMt' —

b it  — Oeed Night Hydu 
MedUattoa — Siga Oft

8:88 (8) Nem, Weather, Momut a( 
. Medttattoa, NIga OH

W e l k  R e p e a t i n g . 

P o p u l a r  O p e n e r

(8) Mike Dooriu Show . 
(88) MuKeasie’a Belten

plays an Amerlcu living in 
London who is auapOcted by

(88) Three ___
(88) BriUsh Galeedar 
(88) WUrlyhirds 
(48) Deaala Ihe Meesee 
(88) Nem Md Weather

Sootland Yard of -murdering 
her Britiah huaband. ;
(848-48) Bewitched 

I (8848) 8Ioiia MoGlnakey (G) 
(8-8848) Peytoa Place 

I (8848) D eu Marita Show (0)

Reapooding to oveiudielming 
pUbUc demand, reflected in 
some 39,000 written request# 
from viewers, Lawreboe 'Welk 
will again present Us dhow 
which originated from EMcondt- 
do, (Jallf., as this sessanti pre-
miere program. Locally It will 
be seen at 8:90- tonight on 
CEuinnjri 8.

FRIDAY JO PROGRAM
(8) Beat Seller (G)
"Marjorie Moimtagstar” Fart 
L  Hermu Wouk'a atory of a

Carson.
>3) Mevto Veatival at HItoi
"Hondo" John Wayne, Gerald

young girt growing up in oom- 
toriahle clrcumstancea

dine Page. O ava^ < 
rider, in 1874 So. West, meets

NYC and the upstate resorta. 
Gena Kelly, ludaUe Wood,

lonely woman arid iao fear of

Claire T^vor, -Ed Wynn. (C)
todlmis attacking;

(84848) Ben Casey 
(88) .At .aem e_vm  Kitty

Mood brother of -Apriche 
(C)

U:88 (48) Merv Gritlta Shew

Oil8
(88> Bsohebr Father
(8) AS the World Tama 
(8848) I^ a  Btake a Deal (G> 
(8848) Ndm

U:88 (88) Tealxht Shew
Shurting Johnny Chnen (O  

18:88 (48) V.S. Air Ferae Bellgleq

8i88

veiy looee fachrymal glands.”  
Re. wae dropped by Fox— 

"Ttigy 'ran out of menace rolM”  
-;-«nd refurned to New Yoric.. 
"T h ere  ie a '^^vidence that 

faoks out for fat actors,’? be. ob-
served, "because I  went .Into the 
theater and did things like Mcii- 
ere and Joyce’s Ulysses.”

That led to Ue ctaasic portrait 
of the title role in "RMnoceros*’ 
and' then to' modernized Plautui 
in;.” A- EXmny Thing Happened 
On The Way To TOie Forum.”  
Mioatel recently cwnpleted the 
iHm veraioa of the latter in 
^pctln. It was dtreoted by RMi* 
ard Lester, the man who made' 
the Beatle pictures and ’ “The 
Kkiack.”

Mloetel explained why he was' 
aifate to come here for the Bur- 

L “ *** Speciai, which appears
OONNXtl TOW flflS  be March 22. "M y analyst wes tak-

BBMOg the soioMs on "The BeU a vacriliob.”  he said. 
HfleidMiie Hour." b o m o ^  at Be wtil return to Ms native 
• f l 0p.m .oaainnneto22 aiMlS0. oMy, there to repeat with his pal

Burgeae Meredith the “ IByssee 
in Nlghttown”  wMrii stirred. 
ooiisMerable interest -off-BroMl- 
way Mveral arieeotae ego.

S | 8 B
Sl88

«i88

(SlK Passmtd
(88W) D m  et Oar Lives (0) 
(84848) The Noiaes 
(8)JBeo*e Party (G)
(8848) TheDoeton 
(84848) A Time ter D* 
(SM8) Wemea’* News 
(8) Te Tril the Troth 
(8848) Aastaer Wsrid 
(8-8848) Oeaeral . Hespitsl 
(8) New*' ^
(8) Dlek Voa Dyke Show 
(8848) Yea DeaU Say (O) - 
(S) Amee Commender 8 Shew 
(toM rY eoag Married*

. . .  --------- --------Bellgieei
Film — Slga Off ■ - T

1:88 (88) Oae 0 ’(2*<k Jtoyert —
Siga OH

:88 (8) Nem, Momeat* ef G*aa-'<
teri — (bed Night tormn 

8118 (8) Nem, Weamer, IIsBieat 
e l MedtaUea — Htga OH

(8> Baager Aady Show (O) 
(S hS lFne Match Oame, (G> 
(88) Never Tra Yoaag

4:88
4:88

(48) The Smbby Show 
(8848) Nem 
(8) Big 8 Theatre 
"Watch the Birdie”  Camera-
men tries to help ' heiress com-
plete a real estate project, 
but his bumbling father com- 
pUcotes things. Bed Skelton, 
Arlene Dahl, Aim Miller.
(88) Where the Action b  
(88) Featare -Foar-Thlrty , 
"Bide Lionesome” Bandolph 
Scott and Karen Steele. A foiv 
mer sheriff captures a young 
desperado and watts for his 
UUer-brother to Come to the 
rescue.
(88) Baperaaaa
(48) Man et the World

flC .vt' 'I (Continued from Page Om )'

LA D A  EDMUNDS JB., v a - 
oates her "Hullabaloo^’ cage for 
a guest appesranoe Friday at 
8:90 on the Sammy Davis Jr. 
Show oveî  Channels 22 and 30.

7:88 (8) The WOd Wttd West
(88) Camp Baaamack (C) 
---- 8) T ie —  ■ ■

(8) Mike Doagla* Shew 
(88) Bestoa maeUe

_____ ie Fltatstones (G)
(88) A* Soheob Match Wit* 

8:88 (8848) Haak (C)
(8 M ) Tammy (C)

848 in  Hc|m ’* Heroe* (G)
(8848) Sammy Davb Jr. Shew 

, Samn^'a guests are Judy Gar-
(88) The Three Steoges 

I (88) tadostfT SB Parade 
(88) WMrivtbde 
(48) D ili^  the Meeaoe 

I (88) N ^  did Weather 
I (88) Peter Jeastag* Newa 
> (8) Ysbr Seoator hern Oeari 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd 
(88) Faitk for Teday "
(88) Beeto aad Hb Frieade 
(88) Sea Boat 
(48) Nem  at Six 

i (8) Bperte, Nem aad Wealhar 
' ‘ Cheyer--

ClaUi<

■eil. Lada Bdmurid Jr., and 
Lester Wilson. (C)
(8848) Addama Family 

8:88 (8) Oemer Pyie (C)
(8-88-48) Heaey -West 

8:88 (8) Smethers -Brstaer* Shew 
(8848) Mister Beherts (C)

. . (8-8848) The Farmer’s Daagh-
tor (C)

series of feature-leagtb flkM  
made e;^eciaUy for trievisiqB« 
with the added potential of ri 
release in theattan overseas.,Jt 
is a forerunner of the operation 
wkloh the networks may need 
to face wSieh they nm out <H oM 
movies.

The riMW has another pur-
pose : as a pilot for the return of 
the half-bour “Dragnet” to tele-
vision.

*Tm definitely tomlng at, n 
return,*’ Webb emphasized.. 
"NBC has flret opjtion on a neilî  
series; if they don’t exercise 
we’M go to CB6 and ABC.”

1848 (8) TBA 
(88-88) 1 trem

(88)
<a> Special B ep ^  

vlih Wi> (8> Nem  wUh
1% '(C)

’alter Craa-

8:U
7:18

(8) Nem aad Weather '
(88) Ceonass
18848) Ha^y-Brfakley Be-
pert (G)
(8) Peter Jeaatag* N em  
(8) IhMtt Vallm Day*^ . , 
"TTm OourtahUT - of Giurrid 
Runtlngton." (C>
(■> Fraat Bew PUday Night 
"David and Bathshera’ ’ Gieg- 
^  .P«<k.. Susaii .Bayward.
Dominant-love between David

W it taad Bathaheba combined___
all the drama,, spectacle and
reUgioa of the nertod.

C aM
1:U

(81) A Mac CaOed X 
(884848) Nem  aad Weather 
(88) Weston Mass BIghllghto
(88) gpsito Oaasera
■ Petor “(48) Jeaatags Nem

_____ The Ml
D.N.C.L.B. (C)
Bobeit Taughn, 'David McCal- 
lum and Lee G.̂  O utdU "Tha 
Project Deephole Affair" Dmw 
tag their assignmeht to protect 
a famous geologist, Napoleon 

. and Dlya uncover aaearth- 
quake activator that THBora: 
'ptana to UBO to destroy the 
wortd.
(8-88-48) Jimssy Deaa Show 
Guests include Maury WUta 
Jim “Mndcat" Grant, Margie 

' Bowes, Bowlt and others.
U:88 (8448884848) Nem, Sparta 

aad Weather 
U :U  (88) Tsalxht Shew

Starring Johimy Ctaraon (C) 
U:88 (8) Aaseitca’s Orehtest Mevlea 

All the Fine Young Carin8 
bob" wad youngatera' aeandi 
for lore leaai to unhappy ma*v 
riMe and trimedy. NataUe 
Wood, Bobert Wagner, Susan 
i^ n e r. Oeorae BamOton. (CD 
“Fhrfft!” iJudy BoOltay, Jock 
Lemmon,; Kim Novak, Jack

A 1U IIT I6  FURNAliE O H .
M  B O ijR  C U S T O H E B  S E K V IC S -4 4 » ^ r i

Lj'WOOD CO 1

•r..

T R IM
RASEROARb 
RADIATION

C O N V E R T
Yoor OM Sloam Hoot- 
iiig SystMis to a Mod- 
tni Argo T  
Hot Wotor 
Systooi.

Wimaim
Oil

Stnrict
341BkMld

Street
•4 f^ 4 S i8

  
  

  
 

 
  

  
  
  

 
   
 

  
  
   

   

  
  
 

  
  

   
  

   
   

   

  
  

   
   
   

    
  

   
  

   
  

  
    

  
   

  
  
  

    
   

  
   

 
  
   

  
  

 
  
  

  
  

   
   


